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ESTABLISHED 1818. ES'fÀABLISsED 1825.
HEAD OFFIGE, - QUEBEC. HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,- MONTREAL.

Rlojeui ai Dirercors. Total amouint of rieke lu force
R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Preainlent. uver---------------------..........$100,000,000
Wl!. WITHALL, ESQ.. Vce-Presint. Accumulted funds, about-....84,000,000

SmR N. F. ISFLLnAU. K.C.M G. Annual ticornle................ 4,525,ODO
.lNO. R. YOUN, ESQ-, GEO.RI. Rl-ýNFaaT"w, EeQ. (Or over 100ady-

SAMUEL J. SuHAWEsQ., FRANK ROSS, E1, Investments lu Canada .......... 4,500,000
gienclt ce, Quiebee. NlPRCIAL NOTICE~.

JAMES STEVENSON, VILLIAM R. DEAN, The books of the Company will close for
Caalier. lispector. the year on 15th November, and policies

Branchest taken ont before that lime wili be entitled
Mîotreal, Thomas MeDongall, Manager, teoune years share of profite over later
Toronto, W. P. Sinane, Manager; Ottawa if entrante.
V. Noel,MaLnager; Three ivera, T.CCohn, TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.
Manager;ý Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
ThoroidD.B . Crombie, Manager. CHARLES HIJNTJ1R, W. M. RAMSAY,

Collectionsq made iu ail parte of the court- Saîpt. af Ageiaciea. Managepr
try on favourable teimel and promptly re- -

maittaîl for. THE
JAMES STrEVEINSON, Casthier _Ganada Aoident ASSUranCe 6ompany

I MP E R A L * B A NK ISSUES POMMCES COVERING
0F CANADA. Railway and Steamboat Disasters

capital Palup .................... 81,500.000 As weIl as Casualties in the Street,
itesrve ondthe Home, etc., etc.
DIRECTOIIS.

FI. S. IIOWLAND, Presidet 1)0 NOT H1ESITATE ABOUT TAKING A I'OLICY
T.R ERRITT, Vice-Pres., St . Ctharue.LAS RE AN ROS

Willam Rmsay. Hon. Alex. Morris. U
Robert Jaffray. Hugli Ryîîn.

,,,, . R- Wadswuth. _ --___ H O'HARA, - Managing Diretor.

D. X .WILIIE, R. JENNINGS,
Cashier. Inspector.

BERANCHES IN ONTAUXO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
Rusl, Port Coîborne. Woodstock, Gaît, Si.
Catharines, Toronto-Youge St. cor. Queen

IlDgermoll, St. Thomas.
BRANCHES IN NoILTax-HatT.

~Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-
change huught and sold. I)epositsreoelved
9,ud lutereet allowed. Prompt attention
pald tu collections.

Mltuai Life Insurance Co. oINew York,
ASSES O-El; $18,000,000,

la the largeet finanolal institution in the
World, and offers the beel secrty. ls re-
QuIte ou pllules have never been equalled
by any nîher Company. Its new dîsîribu-
lionnlioy lea1the muet liberai contract yel
18sued, placing n restrictions upon resl-
deo1ce, Iravel or occupation. No forfiture
and definite cash values.

T.&H K. MERRITT, Gen. Mangre,
41 Yonge St.. 1To-noft.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH .A.MRIGA..

RZAD OFFICE, - IIONTREAL.
~0iM8 paid, over 1,000. The mut popu.

lar Company in Canada,

ILodIand & Joues, Gan. Agents.
limail Building.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, .- - l6
MR. MEDLAND, - 30OU
MRt. JONES,- - 1610

àgen5sin aeV" Cioty, ic21totM in ltse

ERAD OFFICE:

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Caîl, or wrte for particulars.

CITY 0F LONDON

FIRE INSURANGE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital .................... *$10 ,000,000
Deposited ailieGoverxxmerel at

Ottlawa .................... 135,000
OFFICES:

4 Welllngton St. West, Telephone 228.
4J1 King East, - - - Telephone 16.

Fire insnrance o! -eery description effect.
ed. Ail lusses prnxaptly adjusted and pald
aI Toronto.
H. M. BLACKBURN, - Generai Agent,

Re8ieece Telophone, 3376.
W. & B. A. BADENÂCE, Toronto Agents,

Reidence TelePlmuPs. 3616.

Giasg(,w and London Ims. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

Iisspectors:
W. G. BRsOWN* C. GEIN~AS.

A. D. G. VAN4 WART.
J. T. VINCENT, ~ .on
RICHARD FIIEYGANG,1Jon Managero.

Tronto Rranch Offie, 34 TorontoStree t.

THOS. McCRAKEN, Rosent Secreîaryý
GENERAL AGENTS:

.WM. J. BRYAN, WM. FAXEY,
T#lePbç&ie lo 1 48,

1-)I AMO N-DS.
J. FRED. WOLTZ
DI'iMOND FIROKER

1 This fine White Daia-
moud rnue will ha sent
free by nmail for 815 duîr-

lu6 tue HolidftvySeqson. Diamûudjewelry
lu great variety. Every article guitranteed
satisfactory or money refuuded. Higliest
nef erenes.

ESTABLISHED AD. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISH ANDi MERCANTILE
iNSURANCE UOMYPANV.

Pire Premiaams(1884)............... $7,000,60ùn
litre isgeta11884) .................... 13,000,000
fnaetrents ini Canada ............... 982,617
Total It, vosteàdFa( Pire& Lifel 31,6100M

Iroroneo Branch -%#0WellingtonSe,. 
R. N. GOOCH,)
H. W. EVANS, frApenteToronto.
P. H. GOOCE-,

TELEPRONaS.-Ofbie 4211Rsdnm3M-

THE

Toronto Pape.r Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWAL.L, ONT.

'APITAL, $ 250,000

Manufactures the following grades of
paper:-

Fngine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEB

Machine llnished aud quper-Calendlered)
Bine and Cream Laid and Wove Foole-

caps, Poste, etc. Account Boni, Pape
Envelope and Lithographie Pappers, Co-

ored Cuver Papers, super-dinished.
AunaI y t tne Mill for samples and prices.

.3pscîal sizes made te orîler,

H. Gooch, 3575.

n-[HE '..ORONTo LAND AND

INVETMENTCOR~PORATION TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
DivirEND No. 7. Thorougia musiral educatjo, min aIl branches.

Onlv the mosx comptent teachers *mpîoy.d.Nrotice lu herelay given that a Diviulend Send for proupectus.
at the rate tf FIVE P'ER CENT. for
the year ending 3

18t Deceînber rîext, F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
(making a total fuir the year uf ight per 1 %asnd 14 Pembroke mi.
cent.> has been declared uptîn the paid-up
capital tif the Corporation, anti wilI be WEST END BRANCN- Stewart's Building,
payabule at their uuffice, 34 Torontuo St., Cor. Spadina Ave. and College St.
inn anti after the

SECOND 0F ,ANUARY.
Trhe transfer books wil lihe closed frum W S. M.AIR TI N,

the îtith to 3let inst., h atis days inclusive.ACC AiV
By order of the Board. AC OU ANT

THOS. MoCRACKEN, I Temporary Adarese,
Manager. Gare ut A. H. HOWARD, 53 KING

STRIIET EASI.
Il 11111 flverv kiud of Accontant's work doueA[II'UALS FOR 1 889~ proniptiy and sccnrately,. Books desligued

JUSI REIRIED.and opened to suit aîîy reqtiremeuîe.

BAND 0F HOPE REVIEW . 0 35 moderate. Trm
CHILD'S OWN MAGAZINE. 35 SPECIALTY.-The examinatioxa and an.

BRITSH ORK AN ...... 50a lysiP Of the muet intricate and cuîaplicated
BRITSH ORKM N.........50 ccounts.

CHILD'S COMPANION...... .. 50
CHILDREN'S FRIEND ........ 501
COTTAGER AND ARTISAN .. 50
FAMILY FRIEND........ ... .50
FRIENDLY VISITOR .......... 50
INFAN'r'S MAGAZINE......... 50
MOT HER'S COMPANION....... 5
OUR LITTLE DOTS.......... .. 50
THE PlUZE.............. ... 5
SUNDAY, ... ....... .......... 1 00
CHATTERBOX ....... ........ 1 00
LITTLE FOLKS ..... ... ...... 125
SUNDAY AT HOME ..... .... 2 00
LEISURE HOUR............. 2 00
BOY'S OWN ANNUAL..... ... 2 00
GIRL'S OWN ANNUAL ... 2 00

JOHN YOUNG,
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

102 YONGE STREET.

-W i NE T S.
PORTS-

Comprise Hunt & Co.'s, Saudeman&
Co.'B.

SHERRIES.-
Julian & Jose, Pemartin's, Yriartese
& Mlsa's.
51111 Hock.-Dinhard'oLaubenhelm,

Mieretein, Rudesheim, Johannisberg
Liqueurs. - Curacua "Sec.," Menthe

Verte.Forte,,Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Crome de Rose, Creme de Vanille and
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommei y & Grenus, G. H. Munm &
Co.'s, and Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY

Gonds paoked by experienoed packeî s
and ehipped 80 ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wlne Merohants,

%848 and .e3OQUEEN ST. WIEST.
Corner o! John Street

NOTICE TO INVESTORS

$72,000 private funde lu invest on firet
tnortgage. .Address, - CAIe'TALîST, care

Offi 01çe,

H. BARITTA MULL,
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

STE %CHER l0F1

voico Culltulre anld Snging,1 COLLItOGE AVENUE.

The methoni used in Voice culture ie that
of the "Id Italians, a Furm of Voice Treat-
Ment that M1r. Muli obtained from Siguor
Barila, brother an C teachar o! the f amous
prime donne Adlina and cariotta Patti,
and if followed with caeful practice and
intelliaence canuot fîjil tu niamke ac', m-
piished artiste o! vili uiligv itpile.

Voler, estei Frer of Charge.

M'ISS MARIE CSTRONG,
TEACHER 0OF

VOICE CULTURE AND PIANCIFORTE

Circulare, ierms, etc., at Messrs. A. & S.
CNnrdheimer, and Suciling & Sons, or aIl28Gerrard Street West. MIlas Strong is also
open for engagemett at a few sacrcd or
secular concerts.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN EHIIOL
Ror Vtbuit. ADIES.

WYKEHAM HALL, C LLEGE AVE.

The scoon re-opns aller the Christmas
Holidays, ou MONDAY, vicb JANUJARY,
but boardere sbould arrive ou the previons
Satnrday.

Any information can ha had hy addreis-
ing MISS CRIER, the Lady Principal, who
may also be @eeu by appointment aller31s8 Deoem ber,

ALWAYSA^n te t

ESTERBROOKEN
Superier, Standard, Iellsbk

ýbpu1auNom.,048, 14, 130, 13%, 181j
]Poae 1wbyau statlonerg

1 n, 'n.namn lI . W. m IA
In,, TORONTO l,.,nn

çM

GVEA 1.000G PUPILS LAST 'fWO YEARS.
P inflý .ny *,n L.r ianl . in;;

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR -GRATIS
APPîv to EOWARD FISHER, DIRZC'fOR.

Cor. Yoxîga St. and Wiln Ave, Toronto.

MR. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE'S
PRIVATE

RII *SGIIOOL * FOR # BOYS
The English Branches, Elexsaentary Clas.

Extremeiy healthy iocality. Safe bath.
lng, etc., etc.

AD)RESS-

Mr. Sheidrake, "The Grove,"

MR. HAMILTON MoCARTHY, R.
i. C.A., SCIJLrTOU,
Under Royal Euro peai Patronîage.

Statues, Blueto, Reliovi and Monuments.
Portrait fluse a Specialty.

STUDIO-NEw BUILDINGS, 12 LomiIARD SiT
TORONTO.

II.J. LICENCE,

STrUDIO , (Ciland Crayuon).
59 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. E AST, TORONTO,

I JORDAN)

Estimates given ou applimation. Bell.
hanging. 61 ONGE STREeT, TORONTO,
lst douxnorth o! labella St. Phone 335g.

A. H. YOUNG,
Victure 1rasuss & goom l ftonldlng

448 YONGE ST.. TORON TO.

A FRANK WCKSON,
ROOM 4, THIRD FLOOR, MEDICAI,

COUNCIli BUILDING,
Corner of Bay, and Richmondl Streets,

R.GAMBIER-BOUS.FIELD.
Associate Royal Institute Britishi Architecte

Member Toronto Archîteets Gild(.
61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

B.T MANGER'S BIRI) STORE,
WV. 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Importer of and denier lu mill kinuls nf
SINGING fInans, TALRING PARROuTS, FANOY
Bxîuns.f Mooking bird food a opecialty. Ail
kinde o Bird Food and apliliauces.

RESIDENCES ON
R SiIKERB(>UIINI?

Jarvi s, Carlton, St, George anxd Bloor St.
Also a large liet of otlier

1'ROPRIiIIIIIINFOU tMAIIl.
Loans neguitiated at lowest rates o! mnteresi

Estales managea.
LEONAB. W. BUTLER, &0 Toronto St.

PETLEY & CO..
p Benil lstate lluok.r,

Auctiont-erw & Valusîort, Uneuriance
and 1InRUCinI Ageims.

Clty and farm prolierties bouglit, eold and
aehanged. Olllcee-55 and 57 Adelaide St.
East, Toronto.

Gents washlng a speclalty. Ail mending
and repalring doue if desired.

GEO. P. SHARP.

H ENRI DE BESSE,
FormnerlY Professer at New York Conserva.

tory of MuBeo, will recelve

Pupils for Vlolln or Planofote,
Paris and Stutgart Conservstory Methods

EPPS) CROCOA.
CRTEFUL AND COMFORTINIC.

ONLY BoiLisG WÂTE] R nMIX NEEDEDI.
Sold only in packets by Grooers,

JIMES EPPS & CO. HOMROPATHIC CffEIdI41
T40ND0O<, J

1
IJeLI.D..,

ý i
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Demerving oi Cossjtdesue.- No article sa
riclsly cerves thse enttre confidence of thse commun-
tty a 8 BROs',w.S BRoNCHtAL Tiocimit, thse wli-kuown
remety fo covigts.t ln 1thtroat troubtes.

" Thoy aue exceltltnt for tise relief of Hoarsene3s
or Sûre Tltros.t. Ttsey are exceediugly effective."-

Chiîstna WrtdLondon, Eng.

v-SCJENCEqý
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form
One subsrlpltonq à yesar, $3.50.

Trialsunberpt'n, 4mone., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remittance> :

One subscription, one year,-
Two do do -

Three do do
Four do do -

$3 50
6 00
8 00

10 00

Every one intareted in Sanitary, Mental, Educa-
tintai or Political Science, stsotld reîîd tFcFcE.
Eapeefu.i attention ta given to Exploration and ira-
velm, iltustriited by mîîps made frmitise latest ma-
terial I)v aiu nsitant editor constant]y employed on
geograpisical mattere.

PRESS COMMENTS.

Thse value of tis comprebesive sientifie weeitiy
to tise etulent, tise aientific woriter, tihe mai tî'acturer
and tise whoie of thsat large and daity growincg clas
to whicî sacent ite ltrowtedgee tea necesity, cen hrdtv
be overestitttten. No tîîdotnt. business orprofeselonal
matn sîoult1 ho wtttit.o nrrt G tzette.

Il i a cletiti tic journal crnlucted sith etterprise,
imypartiitlitv antd cenuine a) iity."-N. Y. Trobune.

IlWe con uluer it these st educational journal puis-
lsised."- OttawarctGir.e.

N. D. C. HODGCEft, L AFAYETTES PLACE, NxW YoRE.

V 1 L-Ç Y A RV 1 N E

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.
J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT.

Our Wines of the vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, and comnprise our wel
known brande - Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, Isabella. St. Emillon, Claret,
and our Communion Xine St. Augustine.

la cnses, 8-4 qts .................. 4 50
24 pin ..................... a 4b

I. ula ts, Vperuni s............I1 0
.............1 40b

Ublu., per Rmpeial «.,;i ..... i123
Our wines are the finest in the market

aesk your grocer for ti cm and take no
other. Catalogues on application.

7.S. Harnillon & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

Sole Agents for Canada for the Fes

Island Wine and Vineyards (o Ltd.

IMPERIA(
CREAM ARR

PGWDERM&
PU.9EST, P2ROF/GEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
Aluin, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,

DR ANY INJIRIOUB SUBSTANOF.
E.W. GLLETT.TORONTO ONT. 0

MANIJFAOTURER OF
R E CIBRATED 1ROYAL 'AZT CAXER

JOHN IABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Righest Asards andI Mels for Puruty arJExcellece at Ceîteniial Exhibitfolt, Phzla*Zl~tpha, 1876

Cuaada, 1876; Aostialurb, 1877; and, Paris, Frantce, 1878.

rTESTIMONIAIS SEIECTED. i
~~ Prof. H. H. Crof t, Publie

nauuy t, Troutr, rs:
I fiud it o.l"i. 1"tl y

à S)Muud, couitaiuing nu unis
Vl purties or auulteratioue,

and Caspfctyue
tnd a vory auperior muait

liquor."

.- John B. EdwardeF, Profeés
oroutChisitrpMutel

ss:«Ifind tem.t. be
A O ïemusrkaisly souud aies

~~ 5 ~ ~ ~ arewcd from pr ui

lisgistoaie, coutry ainn abtl ~
aniertstyQe u!superio

Porter XXX t t, fdntise

quaadvantaneocomparish any

JAMES GOOD & CO, AGENTS, - TORONTO.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL"a HOT AIR FURNACE
~ 1~STEEL e FURNACE

ElVER MADE.

+l-+ -I++-+++++t-l-++++±++ l+-l.........

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE

Has Given Satisfaction i Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them will Give
Highest Recommendation.

PWrite for Circitlars witlu List of Refere;tces.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.

OIGANIZEZ> 1S71. IEAD OWIFIC1f, rOIlONrO.

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are li'-contestable
Free frontagil Restrction« as t. Renîdeusece', Travel or Occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
EACH POLICY.

Policies are non-forteitable atter tise papusent of two tuit annual Preniims. Profits, whicb are sinex
ceiicd isy auy Company duoing business in Catnada, are allocater! everp five yeara frorn tise issue ci tise
policy, r rt longer perit, aesuay isc selecter! h ie insurer!.

Fr'offl, o a i ocsutsd are îebmolute, and nsut hable tueire reduced or recalied at any future tume under
any etreumstanees.

Participaiing Plicyhboiders are entitltet n us thi950 per cent. cf tise profita earned in their cles,,
and for tise past sevets peurs bave ectually reciver! 95 par cent, ut tise profits seoeemned.

W. 0. MACDONALD,
Ai iias-Y.

J. K. MACDONALD,
ftlplsngilug bîccor.

Allen's Lung BaIsam wvas iritroduced
to the public after its rerits for thse positiveC oughs, cure of such discases had beeni fully tested.
It excites expectoration and causes thse Lungs
to throw off the phlegrn or mucus%; changes
the secretions and purifies the blood ; healsC olds, Croup. te ive prt s ; îgs hiverttotites .

Itive irriîaî rs ; ig hivetrnto itse diges
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A REVENýUE o? more than thirty-eight and three-
quarter millions o? dollars-tic largest in the history

o? the Dominion ; an expenditure of almost thirty-seven

millions-a fiftli o? a million more than that o? the pro-
ceding year ; a surplus of receipts ovor expenditure of

nearly twe millions; sucli is in brie? the financial state-
ment o? Canada for the year ending June 3Oti, 1889.
Wietlier the siowing affords on the whole matter for con-
gratulation is a question in regard te which there is room
for difference of opinion. That such difference o? opinion

is .expressed gees without saying. That is a matter o?
course under tie party system, at least as tiat system is
Understeod aud worked in Canada. This difference we
may oxpect to seo elaborated and empiasized when Par-
liaaient meets. The merits o? the question depend upon
tue sources et the incroaFed revenue and the resuits o? the
iticreased expenditure. Lt would ho idie to, daim that the
more fact o? an inecase o? revenue is an infallihle proof o?
presperity and pors, thuhthe presumption is cor-

tainly on that side. Lt must ho confessed that it is one0 o?
the first duties o? a government te collect, if possible with-
eut infiicting downright hardship, an incomo sufficieut te
moot ail lawvful and necessary exponses, therehy ?ulfilling
tic simplest requiremeuts o? honesty and maintaining the

90od naine o? the country. Se far at least the Canadian
Geverumeut is entitled te credit. In order te go into the
question nmore deeply, and ascertain te what extent the
linereaso of revenue is an indication o? growti and pros-
perity, we should need more information than is now
available. Important peints would hoc tiose touching
increase in tic volume of trade, increase in population,
and increase in wealtb, whether the latter wero the pro-
duct o? greater industry at homo or came into the country
from abroad. These are matters on which we may hope
for seule further ligit when Parliament meets. We prefer
to take, as far as possible, the hopeful view, yot it must
ho conessed that there doos net seem much reason for
Congratulation in the announcoment o? a surplus of less
than two millions when it is more than offset by an
increaso( o? the 'Dominion debt by throo millions. The

business mari who e~nds et the close of the year that ho hag
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borrowed considerably more than the amount of his profits
on the year's transactions may be in a solvent and pros-

perous condition, but first appearances are against him,
and his creditors will ho naturally anxious te know just

how the borrowed funds have been invested and what it is
proposed to do with the surplus oni hand. Borrowed
money may be so well employed as to bring a decided
profit to the borrower. No doubt a good part of Canada's
borrowings have been pretty well invested. At the samo
time a national debt of twe hundred and thirty-soven mil-
lions and a haif is a formidable affair for five millions of
not very ricli people, and an annual outlay of ten and a
half millions in the unproductive article of interest, a
heavy draft on their energies. On one point both parties

should surely agree, viz., that it 15 110W time to eall a haIt
in new expenditure on a magnificent scale, and to enter
upon a period of econoîny and retrencliment, so far, at
least, as may ho necessary to 1ring about some reduction
of indebtedness during the prosperous years on which we
may hope we have now entered.

MR. METiEDITII, in hi~s London speech, took high
ground in favour of the Federal veto,.lHe even went

se far as to lay down the doctrine that Il the veto power

in the hands of the Fedoral Executive is the sheet anchor

of Federatien," without which the Dominion cannot stand.

If the Dominion ship has no btter bower to cast te wind-

ward in case of a storm than the arbitrary veto of a parti-

san mnistry in Ottawa, we fear the chances of her being

saved from th3 breakers would ho but small. Mr. Mere-

dith supported his viow with the following argument, or

rather illustration "Without the veto," lie said, Il thoro

miglit be estahiished to-morrow in the Province of Quebec

a State Church, and the Protestant people might be com-

pelled to contribute to the maintenance of that Churcli

and yet, according to the'doctrine of extreme provincial
riglits, thero weuld be no power whatever by the exeose
of the veto to provent legislation of that sort." It would

bo pretty liard, we fancy, to convince the Protestants o?

Quebe-, that they are so weak and helpless that they could

find no means within the Province itself lof preventing the

consummation of sucli an act of tyranny, even were it con-
ceivable that it could ho attempted. With regard to tlie

protection afforded by the veto in sucli a case, it may suffico
to point out that the Confederation is a voluntary union.

The provinces entered into it on certain spocified condi-

tions. Sucli an Act as that imagined hy Mr. Meredith

eithor is within or it is beyond the litnits of the legislativo
powers resorved to the individual provinces hy the Act of

Union. If it is heyond the scope of thoso powcrs, the
passage of sucli an Act would be nugatory and no veto of

the Dominion authorities would ho needed te make it in-

valid, whule if it comes within that scope tlie Federal veto
would ho an attempt at ahsolutism, to whicli no province

of the Dominion would submit. The aggrieved minority
would have to seek redress in some other way, net invelv-

ing a violation of the constitution and so a breacli o? the

Federation compact on the part o? the Fedaral Government.

Mr. Mereditli must admit, we are sure, that two wrongs
could not, even in such a case, make a right. t is, of
course, conceivable that the British Nortli America Act
miglit some day ho found defective or unworkable, in con-

sequence o? the too great powers of independent action

reserved under it to tlie provinces. In such an event the

proper way would he to amend not to break the original

compact. t is, surely, unnecessary to add that it would

ho unfair to maake any sucli amendment without either
securing the consent of oaci of the original contracting
parties, or~ granting any dissentient one the option of re-
turning to its original stato of isolation. t may ho that
a Federal union is not the strongest or hest kind of union
for a number o? scattered cemmunities situated as were the
original Provinces before Confederation, but that cannot
change the fact that the Dominion is a federal union, pure
and simple, nor can it justify an attempt to ignore that
fact. This is a point whicli it seems specially difficuît for
minds of a certain type, with certain predilectiona and
and prepossessions, to see. t is somowhat unexpocted

that Mr. Meredith shonld fail to see it after it bas heen

sQ c4;tuçtly ,conized even by Sir John A. Macdonald,

$300 per Annium
Single Copies, 10 Cents.

T[HE result of the Stanstead election probably surprised

no one, even o? tlie friends of the defeated candidate.
Whetlîer the cause represented by the Equal Rights

Association bas been lielped or harmed by the policy pursued
in this case is a question on which we do net feel called on

to express an opinion. At first thought it might seem that
the occasion was in seme respects exceptionally favourable
for hringing forward an Equal Rigits candidate. The
cormsîtuency was in Quebec, the Province in which the
English-speakçing and Protestant citizens niglt naturally

ho expected to espouse the cause represented by Mr. Le-
Baron with greater enthusiasm than those of any other
Province. Then, again, this section of the population is
particularly strong in Stanstead, comprising as it does
about two-thirds of tie total number of the reidetst' ini tlh

constituency. Theso advantages were of cours- beavily
counterbalanced hy the personal popularity and in diuonce of
Mr. Colby, and still more by the fact of bis elevý.Mdin te a

seat in the Cabinet. Stili, had the convictions of the pro-
moters of the new meveinent been strongly held by the
Protestants of Stanstead, the fact that the defeýat o? Mr.

Celby would have been a tremendous blow te the Goveru-
ment which ref used to veto tlie Jesuits' Estates Bill. would
have been a powerfual incentive te do their best te bring
about that result, regardless o? ahl miner cen,4iderations.
On the whole, thon, it is very difficult te reaci any other
conclusion than that the Protestants of Stanstead, and by
inference, of Quobec, are nôt terribly in earnest in resent-
in- the nen-disalloNvance of tlie Jesuit Estates Act. At
aIl ove.nts loyalty to party is still thes paranlount political
motive. Mr. Colby's dlaim on tie fleor of the Commons
that his attitude fairly represented tho prevailing senti-
ment of his censtituency is certainly net disproved. XVe

have always thouglit it unfortunato that the really jusit
demanda formulated in the Equal Riglits programme werc
congpromised by their connection with th(! agitation for the

disallowance of the Jesuit Estates Bill, inasmuch ais a
movemont for constitutional refermi by constitutional
means ceuld scarcely fail to ho prejudiced by being identi-
fied with an agitation fer the disallowance of an Act which
nrneteentli-twentieths of the peeplo's representatives in
Parliament regarded as constitutional. Whetlher the Eqioal
Rigits platform would meet witli more faveur in Stanstead

on its monits, apart frein this objection, eau bc only
conjectured.____

rFErecent meeting o? the Ontarie Brandi of the Do-

Lminion Temperance Alliance in Toronto derived its

chie? interest from the attompt made on tehaîf of the
lThird," or " New Party," te " capture " en masse the

Prohibitiouist vote. Tlie net result of the discussion was
the passage o? the following resolution:

And it is the opinion of this Convention that the
ends in view will ho attaiued most quickly and eff'cctiially
by heartily supporting tlie candidates of 'Canada's New
Party' when the candidates ef neither et the otlier parties
will accept tie platform etf the Alliance."

This resolution may ho consistent with the general prin-
ciples and policy o? the Alliance, but it places those who
are heund by it in a very peculiar position in their relation
te the State. Ia accordauce with it a member of the
Alliance may find himself required te vote against the

candidate whoso general politics lie approves and in sup-
port of one whose general polities lie disapproves, evon
though hoi may ho merally certain that there is net the
sligitest chance o? success for the measure on behaîf of which
ho makes this sacrifice of bis political convictions. A good
many members of the Alliance have alse taken a deep
interest in the Equal Riglits agitation. Sone o? them
have very likely declared tiemselves resolved te voe for
ne unrepeutaut one of the eue hundred and eighty-eight
who voted againgt Col. O'Brien's motion in the C mmuons.
What would ho the duty o? sucli an elector s adthe
Equal lRights candidate in a given contest ho Lflwilling,
and bis opponent, oneofo the one liundred and eighty-eight,
willing, te give the requirod pleâge ? Suppose, again, as
is quite conceivablo, that o? two rival candidates, one o?
whom is known as a man o? higi character, tioroughly
honourahie and reliable, and the other a man o? leose
niorals and looser political principles, the latter pledges
himself to Prohibition and the former reifuses to do so, is

tbe conscientious .. liance man to follow the regiolration 1
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Cati either social or political life be reformed in such
fashion ? Surely it must be obvions to any thoughtful
mind that the citizen who binds himself to cast bis vote
in accordance with the position of candidates in relation
to a single question, regardless of ail other considerations,
political or moral, cati hardly bc loyal to the best interests
of the State. A number of the twenty-two amendments
of the License Law which the Alliance resolved to seek

are such as every good citizen must approve. Are nlot the
earnest mon who are seeking to promote the great work of
temperance reform committing a serious mistake in
ahandoning the argumentative and persuasive methods of

working, by which so much bas been accomplished in the
past, and giving their energies wholly to the one object of
securing the passage, by a mere majority, of an Act which
reason and experience unite in declaring couid neyer, if
passed, he put into successful operation without the moral
support of at ieast a large majority of the whoie people 1i

T HIE visit of Lieutenant-Governor Royal to Ottawa, and
the ebullition of feeling which that visit and the

events whicb led to it have caused in the North-West,
seem te indicate that the deadlock between Mr. Royal and
tbe peopie's representatives may ho more serions than bas
been generally supposed. - The question at issue is, as we

have heforo intimated, really the old one, se familiar in
s Canadian history, of Responsible Government. It bas

been assumed and tated, too readily as it bas always
seemed to us, that any systema based on tbis principle muet
be se expensive and cumbersomo as to be altogether beyond

the reach of the sparsoly populated torritories. We have
nover been able to soe that this necossarily follows ; or
that there is anything to prevent giving to the Assembly

the power of the purse, which is the chief cause of the di ffi-
culty, in a form whicb, whilo simple and inexponsive, might
yet satisfy every reasonable demand of the people at this
stage of deveiopmont. We are not surprised to sec that

soine of the territorial newspaper are now putting forward

thie view. In answor te a tatement reported as having
been made by Lieutenant-Governor Royal at Ottawa,

toucbing the alieged enormous expense of iving the Terri-
tories the form of governiment they se much dpsire, the
MacLeod Gazette says: "The increased cost of adnîinis-

tering a form of govertiment wbich wouid be satisfactory
to the country would net, at a very high estimate, exceed

$ 25,000. Trhe oniy increase over present expenses would
ho tho salaries of three ministers and three deputies. In

Manitoba ministers are paid $3,000 and deputies $2,000,
and at that rate the salaries would amnount te oniy

$15,00V'" The Winnipeg Sun supports the Gazette'8 vie w,
and points ont that under the present system about the

same equipment is necessary as if a fully-fledged goverti-

ment hi-Id the reins of office. IResponsible governmnent

mnust oventually ho given to the people of the Northi-Wst.
It cannot he long deiayed in any event. It woiild hc

unjust and rigbt be dangerous to defer the boon until

such time as it can bo accompanied with compiete orge.,n-

ization as a province or provinces. But why should not
the son«~ and brothers of the people of Ontario and the

other older provinces, who have made their bornes in the

far o est, enjoy in the meantime the same right in regard

to the disposai of the public revenue, whicb is se tena-

cioutiy held by their fathers and brothers at home 1 We

do net ses that the particular formi in wbich the bulk of

tfiat revenue is conveyed te them need make any differ-

ence.' It will ho conceded, we suppose, that it is noue the

less rightfully theirs. ____

JUBILEES have been pientif ul in Canada during the
.1 current decade. The yearB 1830-40 were years of

pianting in this young country. It is remarkable how

many institutions of varions kinds, which have now

become strong and closely identified with the prosperity of

the Dominion, took root during th(-se years. The iatest

jubiiee celebration and tbat wbich suggests these remarks

is that of Queen's University, at «Kinîgston. We need net

enter into details of the meetings; these have been made

familiar to those wbo were not present on the occasion,

througb the daily papers. Such institutions as Queen's

bave at least two important advantages over those which
are being now from time te time fonnded with ampler

means than they originally possessed. These half-century-

old colieges have a bistory and they have bad a period of
growtb. The bistory of their struggles, hardships and

triumphs gives them a hold on the sympathies and

affections of the constituencies to wbich tbey look for

support, and especially upon many of the older and more

influential members of those constituencies, Wbo were

theuselveza p art of the events tbe jubilees Copuneiorate?

such as those which spring into existence fullv equipped
and enidowecl have not and may nover gain. Thon, again,
a period of graduai growth and a goodly illare of that
strengtth, individuality and seif-reliance which corne only
through the discipline of struggie and toil, are almost as

essential to the deveiopment of the stronger qualities of
character in a coilege as in a person. Well might one of
the speakers at the jubilee, using anothfer figure which
readily presents itself, compare thp tiny and tender plant of
those early days, Ilkeenly sensitive to every chilling wind
that blew," with the fair proportions of the robnst and
stateiy tree that now overshadows the city of Kingston.
Well might others, marking especiaily the rapid develop-
mont of Queen's during the last twenty years, look forward
and wonder what its status may bo when the time for the
next jubilee celebration shall have corne. [n view of its
interesting history in the past, its rapid development in
the present, and its bright prospects in the future; in
view also of the distinguished names which appear on the
honour rolîs of its graduates, one cati well understand,
whether ho approves or disapproves, the impulse which
prompted the friends and alumni of Queon's te rejoct with
prompt decision the idea of merging its future life in that

of even the Provincial University. We cannot refrain
from adding that ne glance, however brief, ut the recent
history of this prosperous University could fail to rest for
a moment on the figure of the Principal who bas been for
the last twelve years a bulwark of strength to the insti-
tution and a fountain of enthusiasm and hope to its friends
and benefactors. Gracefully diri the preacher of the thanks-
giving sermon interpret the wi8h of ail true friends of
Q neen's w'hen, addressing Principal Grant, ho exclaimed

Serus in ecelin redeas, diuque
Lotus intersis!

T HE oponing of the new building wbich basb'een erected
for scientific uses, in connection with the Department

of Biology in the Provincial University, is an occasion on
which both the University and the Province may well ho
congratulated. In these days of free thought and discus-
sion amonget ail classes, perplexing questions are sometimes
brought to the front concerning the grounds on whicb, and
tha limite within which, the money which is the proerty
of the whole people may ho properly used for the support
of institutions whose advantagres can, in the nature of

thinge, ho directly ntilized by only a few individuals. It

is evident that the timo je noar when it will be necessary
for ail such institutions to make good their right to ho,
by demonstrating more leariy than some of them have yet
done that they serve the intereet8 of the!J whoie people.
The general utility of the study of lBielogy, in the varions
branches which were se welI presentod in the addresses of
the distingnished gentlemen who took part in the opening
exercises on Friday lant, is. perhape, now less open te dis-
pute than that of almost any other branch of learning in
the ordinary university curriculum.- The discovering of
the important part which is played hy bacteria and other
minute forms of organic life as ,ither causes or symptome
of disease in the human body, and as the active agente in
the communication and spread of disease, is oe whose full
significance has probably only begun as yet to ho realized.
But it is clear, as Professor Vaughan se forcibly pointed
ont, that knowledge must ho possessed before it cati ho
applied, and that te convert ail the investigators who are
the discoverers of knowledge into adapters of knowledge
te practical application wonld ho te arreet the world's pro-
grose. If, therefore, there is any one department of higher
learning which it is desirable te have takon under the
fostering care of the State, and pursued te a certain extent
at the public expense, Biology might certainly make ont
a strong dlaim te be considered that department. Indeed,
in view of the wenderful applications te practical and
beneficent uses of modern discoveries in other departments
of scientiflo investigation, the dlaim might well be extended
te embrace the whole range of what are known as the
natural sciences. For instance, te quote Professer Vaughan
again, to-day a bundred arts make practical applications
of the discoveries of chemitry wbich was, less than a
bundred years ago, studied as a pure science; and "lthe
industries founded upon the researches of the humble
chemiet new feed and clothe millions." It is, therefore,
weIl that any reproacb te, which the University of Toronto
may bave been open in the past, as failing to make
adequate provision for scientiflo instruction and investiga-
tion, is new being taken away. It is the more desirable
that ample opportunity for scientiflo stndy sbould ho
afforded within its walls, as thie je the department of
learning wbich is more likely than any other to ho found

beyoznd the range of the voluatary oolle#es,

T HE torm Biology bas, it must ho confessed, some verypainful connections. Its association with the horrors
of vivisection, with ail the visions of agonized dumb brutes
writhing under the varions processes of mutilation and
torture which that hateful word calîs up, may well cause
Faen and women of sensibility te look askance at the very
building dedicated te the service of Biology. That this
feeling is net the result of a weak prej udice, that it bas its
enigin in practices from which every humane mind, net
carried away by the l'joyful excitement " of the scientific
enthnsiast, must shrink, is beyond question by anyone who
will take the trouble te inquire into the facts. Even the
BritishbI"Royal Commission," 9,1l tee favonrable as was its
report, in the opinion of many, te the views of the vivi-
sectieniets, was constrained te admit that " this method of
research is naturally liable te great abuse." There seeme
littie room for donbt that now, even in England, in spite
of the somewhat stringent provisions of the Vivisection
Act, "lthe meet terrible cruelties," as Dr. Berdoe maintains
in a recent pamphlet, "lare daily and hourly practised, and
that iniquities eniy equaiied by those wbich are admitted
te ho horrible wben dons abroad are regulsrly performed
in our (its) great Universities and Schools of Medicine." It
bas been popularly supposed until recently that more
humane feelings and methode prevailed in America. But
a recent tract, prepared by Frances Power Cobbe and
Benjamin Bryan, and pubiished under the auspices of the
Victoria Street Society, establishes, by seemingiy irrefra-
gable evidence, that, as regards the teaching ef Vivisec-
tion and its use for purposes of class-room illustration,
IlAmerica stands even lower than England; lower
positively than Germany itself." We know ne reason
whatever, based on any existing facts, for fearing that
those cruel practices, tee common elsewhere in the sacred

name of Science, inay ho introduced inte the Biological
Department of Toronto University. We have ne feelings
but those of ths highest respect for ail those who are
responsible for the conduct of this and other departments
ef the University. But in view of the suspicion te which
ail original investigation within the demain of this
particular branch of science is expesed, we could have
wished for seme roaesuring announcement in regard te the
conditions and limitations te which its pursuit will ho
snbject in the Provincial University. We are net aware
that any Act of the Logislature bias been passed in reference
te it. We do net, in fact, suppose that any necessity for
such legislation bas hitherto been supposed te exist; but
belie'îing, as we do, that the injury te the finer sensibilities
of human nature, which muet reenît from taking part in
or witnessing sucb experiments as sonie of those which
Dr. Austin Flint describes in bis IlPhysiology of Man"
as heing performied in biological class-rooms in the United
States, muet greatly over-balance any possible good results
in the shape of increased scientific knowledge, we think
the humane public of Ontario should insist on having
seme guarantos, legislative or otherwise, that such experi-
monts will net ho permitted in any Canadian institution.

T IE time as goen by in Engish-speaking cuntries

Swhen a cencerted refusai te work, on the part ef

labourons or mechanice, was regarded as a criminal pro-
cedure, and rendered those who teok part in it amenable
te the rigours of the law. lu the recent struggle of the
London docklabenrers public sympathy was overwheln-
ingly on the side of the mon, and their victory was hailed
with satisfaction by fair-minded people ail over the world.
The unprecedentod succose ef these unskilled workmen
brought on an epidemic ef strikes in England, and we are
told that in twe menthe twe hundred strikes bave been
succeseful in obtaining an advance of at least ton per cent.
in wages, as well as some diminution in the hieure of

labour. A significant evidence of the pregress that the
ideas and methods of organized labour have made is seen

in the fact that a London gas company, whose ceal-stokers
and porters were on strike, was unable, by offering a bonus

of ton dollars extra pay the iret week, and ive dollars for

each succeeding week of the strike, te find enough mon in
the metropolie te fil the places ef the strikers, and was
obliged te employ paupers frein the poor-houses and te
import mon from ail parte of England. These mon were
escorted te work under the protection of numerous squade
of police, who would net allow the strikere te se much as
talk with the now employees, evidently fearing that oven
the itimates of the poor-houses might become infected witb

the spirit of unionism. At this distance it is, cf course,
difficnît te estimate correctly the monits of these numerous
struggles hetween capital and labour. In ail probability

manî ofth~le strikes are ill-4cdvisecd and likely to retardl
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instead of accelerating the improvement of the condition
of those who precipitate them. Coercion is a dangerous
weapon, and a temporary success won by it would be
dearly bought at the cost of alienating public sympatby
fromn those resorting to it. Tbough the abundant success
that seeins to be attending these labour revoîts in the
Mother Country may be conidered as to a considerable
extent justifying theni, it seems scarcely possible that they
can, in every case, have been entered upon in accordance
with the wise principle laid down by Mr. Powderly and
other prominent labour men, only as a laat resort. But
wbatever the result of the many struggles which are as yet
undecided, the autumn and winter of 1889 will mark an
era in the history of England. The auccesses already
gained have raised the British workman to a higber plane
of comfort and aspiration. The defeats sutained, should
they be serious, as is flot improbable, will add to the
stock of experience and practical wisdom of the unions.
The one will have taught the working classes their
trèngth; the other will have but revealed sources of

weakness to be avoided in future contesta.

IIOUGHj the dispute between England and Portugal
in regard to the boundaries of their respective terri-

tories in South Africa bas been brought to a aomewhiat
acute stage by the aggressive energy of Portugal's great
explorer, Serpa Pinto, we cannot believe that any serioua
consequences will follow. We ike to base our hope of a
peaceful issue more on our confidence in British fair play
and magnanîmity than on the great disproportion in the
strength of the contestants. It is impossible at thia dis-
tance-it is no doubt verydifficuit even in England-to forni
a correct judg aent as to the tuerits of the question. That it
would be betier for Africa and better for civilization that
those vast regions should be under British than under
Portuguese rule, we rnay believe on better grounds than
those supplied by national prejudices. No doubt nearly
the whole world is of the sanie opinion. None the leas there
are certain international principles and practicea which
should be observed even in tfie acramble for the possession
of a continent. Let us hope that Lord Salisbury and bis
colleagues will observe thiese no less scrupulously in their
dealings with the feeble and not very agreeable Portuguese
than if the party of the second part were Gerrnany herself.
It muet be remembered that the temptation to whicb the
South African Company would be exposed, aasumaing that
the dlaims of Portugal to a large part of the territory
which they aspire to mIle were found pretty atrong, would
ha very great. Hence we may not too hastily conclude
that the British contention must necess;arily be sound, and
that of Portugal fictitious. We acceptcd, perbaps too
hastily, a week or two since, the statement that Lord Salis-
bury bad proposed, and the Portuguese Government
agreed to irbitration, and we thought the world was
to be congratulated on the fact. Major Serpa Pinto bas,
We suppose, iinperilled that agreement, if it really existed.
But there is good reason to hope that bis rasbnes will ba
repudiated by Portugal, and the sensible and Christian
device of arbitration stili used to settle the business.
England may thus do honour to hersaîf, and set an
example to other great Powers.

ANOTHELt great route between the Atlantic and the
ifiterior is under construction by the Norfolk and Western
Railroad Company, whicb bas executed a inortgage for the
vast sum of $45,0oo,OO0 to provide for the extension of
ts road to the Ohio River. The rivpr is to be bridged
near Ironton, and connection is to be made for Cincinnati
and the West. The company is also extending its line
through West Virginia southwesterly to a connection 'witb
the Louisville and Nashville Bstems near Cumberland
Gap and will thus ere long reach into the South-weat by
thia line, as it will into the North-west by way of Ironton.

TUEx influence of a good caricature, whether for good or
evil, is only fully appreciated by those who have been its
victime. They alone are familiar with its corroding bitter-
liess. To the politician, for example, *who is delicately
balancing between right and wrong, a scorching editorial,
boldly placing hini upon the evil ide, is easier to live down,
110 matter how ably. written, than tbe clever caricature
which givea ocular demonstration of his sin. The editorial
appeals to the intellect ; the caricature appeala to the
intellect, to the eye, and, worst of aIl, to the sense of
humour of the behoider. And the beholder will carry
7ith him, perbaps forever, either a vague or a vivid
impression of having sean the victim in a compromising
position. The editoriai, moreovar, is more or less local,
and is read by comparatively few. The caricature is
national, and reachas evary city in the-country. Thousands
who wouid flot read the letter-presa, if placed in their bande,
revei in the details of the caricature with deiighted eyes ;
and their dominant impression of the victim is the one
they thus receive-Scribner.

IPROPERTTUS V. xi.

"Cornelia's Defence," as this poern je called, in an elegy on the
deatb of Cornelia, a Roman matron of the higbiest rank, wife of Paullus
Amiliue Lepidus, and daughter of Cornelius Scipio and Scrihonia, a
lady of the bouse of Liho. It is in the ferrm of an oration supposed
to be delivered by Coruelia iu her owfl defence to the Judges of the
Dead ; but the plan ie confu.sed, and Cornelia addresses thome ehe
bas left iu the world above as rnucb as the judges in the world helow.
It has been suggested that the elegy was intended to be inscribed on
ber tomb, wbich wag, as it were, ou the confines of the two worlds.
The obscure and pedantic style of Propertius nmakes it difficult to
read, mucb more to tranlate, him. But this poein, especialiy the
latter part of it, le bardly equailed iu the writingii of the ancients
as a tender expression of conjugal and maternai love. The trans-
lator bas taken the liberty of lightly abridgiug the opening. anti
of leaving out four Hunes containing flattery of Augustus, which seeîned
to mnar the sentiment, and a littie of the frigid mythology of whicb
Propertins le too fond.

unE " more, Paullus, where tby wife il% laid:
At the dark gate thy prayer will i)Sat in vain

Onice lot the nether realîn recoive the shade
The adamantine bar turne not again.

Prayer may inove H-eaven, but, tbe ead river passsd,
The grave relenteses gives not back its dead:

Sucb sentence epake tihe funeral trurnlet's blast,
As sank in funerai flarnes tby ioved unes h ead.

-No bonours tbat on Paullus' consort wait,
No pride of anceNtry or storied bust,

Could save Cornelia from her cruel fate
Now une sînal baud rnay hoid bier grandeurs dust.

Siiedes of the Iiead and eiuggish feue that gloom
Around Rielis rinurlcy shores nmy stops to hlud,

Before îuy bour, but pure lu soul, I corne,
Thben lot the Judge of ail the Dead be kind.

Cali the dread Court ; let silence reign ilu 11011
'Set for an bour tbe daîuned frorn torture free,

Anti stili the Guardian Hounti. If augbt I tell
But truth, faîl Heli's worst penalty on lue.

Is lonour to a glorious lineage due ?9
'Wbat rny sires were Afric and Spai proclaîn

Nor poor tbe blond I froînrny înotbor drew,
For well iriay Libos match witlî Scipio's naine.

Auj wheu, rny virgin vesture laid asiuls,
Tbey placed tbe rnatrun's wroath upon rny bead,

Tbine, Paullus, 1 becarne, till deatb thy bride:
Weddsd to crie " ebali oun ny tornb Le read.

By Glorys ebrine 1 ewear, great Sicipinse tomob,
Wbere sculitured Afric sits a captive miaid,

By bini tbat led tihe Aacedonian borne
Iu cbaius and al bis pride lu ruin laid.

Neyer for mue was isent the ceusor's law;
Neyer by nie wrong to your honour doue

Youir scutcheon to Cornelia owes no flaw,
To lier your roll uf wortby narnes owes one.

Nor failed muy virtiîo faitliftîl stili I stood,
And staitllse, fron the bridai to tbebier,

No law 1 ueeded save iny noilis 1)100.;
The baeely boru are innocent tbrougb fear.

Judge strictly as ye will, witbin the boutid
Of Deatbi's wide reaini not une, matron or uaid,

Howe'er renowr.edinl story, will ho fouund
'lPo shun communion witb Coruelaas ebade.

Not she, tbe wife of îîurity uueîtaiued,
At toucb of wh'oge pure baud Cyhele iuved,

Wbon bauds leesq pure lu vain the cabie .trained,
Not ells, tbe "irgin of the gode beioved,

For wbom, wiien Vesta'A sacre<i ire was mext,t
It froin ber votarym robe rekindied sprang.

And tbou, dear motber, diii tby child e'er comt
Tbee, ave by lier untimely fate, a pang?

Short was ini' span, yet cbiidreu tbree I bore, t
Andtinl their arus I drew niy latest breath

Iu tbese I1live althougb my life lino'er;
Their dear embraces took the sting from deatb.b

Twice did my brother 611l ths curule chair,
There sat be wben 1 parted. Daugbter, thon9

Wast boru a cenr's chiid ;Le ih thy cars f
Like me, by wedded trotb, bis mile to show.d

Now I bequeatb our chiidren to thy love,a
Husband, thougb I arn duit, that care in mine;S

Henceforth, at once fatiier and inother prove;0
Around une neck now ail tbose arme inst twlne. c

Kiss for thyseif and then for ber that's gone ;P
Tby heart abus the wiîue dear burdemi bears;a

If ere for lue thon weepest. weep alune, i
And soe, to cheat tbeir lips, thon driest tby tsars.

Be it enougb by night tby grief to pour,
By nigbt to comnmunîe witb Cornelia'.. sbade;

If to my likenes lutby secret iîowerU
Thîou speakest, mpeak as thougb I answer made.P

Siiouid tirnie brng on anotiier weddimîg day, 8
And set a stepdame lu your iotber's place, el

My cildren, let your looksn gloom betray;- j
Kiîîd waye and loving words wiii win lier grace. b

Nor spealt ton muucih of me; the jealouis Par
0f the new wife perchance offeuce iay take

But ah! if 'ny pour ashes are so dearw
Tbat'be wiii live unwedded for iny sake,

Leamu, childreu, to forestali your ire's decline,
And let n lonesome tbougbt corne near hie life Pl

Add to ynur years wbat Fate bas reft frorn mine i
Bleet in my chljdren let hlm bles ls wif e. i

Tbongh'brief my day, I bave not lived in vain;
Mouruiug for cbiid of mine I neyer wore;

Wben frorn my home went forth my funerai train
Not one wae missing there of all I bore.

My.cause le pleaded. Now, ye mouruere, risesh
And wituese bear tili earth my meed decreef

If worth may dlaim its guerdon lu the skies, f
My glaons ancestors may weicome me.

G. S.

CJHRISTIAN UNION.

T~HERE is soietliiing cbeociuig and suggestive in the
Lfact that the publication of the proceedings of the

Conference on Christian Unity held st April ehould
he made in the newspapers on the Saturday before Christ-
mas Day. "lOn carth peace." Unless Christmas speaka to
us in this toue it speaka flot at ail. And yet, after nearly
Lwo thousand years, there is flot only war in the world.
b'ut aiso iin the Cburcb. There is a hynin wbich is some-

tiomes suug in processions at Churcli festivals, in wbicb the
lines occur: "Wp- are not divided, ail one Body we."
l)aubtless it is very well that sncb words should be said

antd suug, as the repetition of thein inay belp towards their
realization ; but uîsny a meditative mimd muet, on sucb

o ainhave found itself wondering wbo or what the
commrunity might be of wbicb sncb words could be aaid,
and what exactly the author muet bave been thinking of
when bhe wrote theni.

There la cartainly sometbing gained for the cause of
Christian Union wben Christians geuerally confess that
disunion and divisions are bad thinga, wben thev begin to
feel and publîcly to declare that union la desirable, and
when tbey actually meat together to discuse the conditions
on which it may be sought and hoped for. We lind that
there ara wide differences of opinion wîtb respect to the
greater or less bopefulneas of the demonstration at the
Conferences in April; but this is no more than was to
expected. Our wishes ara often fathers to our tboughts ;
and those who begin a work in a sanguine spirit are apt to
regard its issue as more succassful than an impartial judg-
muent wvould helieve it to be.

lRememhering that the idea of Christian Union for
the present bas reference oniy to the reformed communi-
ties, we may remark that there ara two ways in wbich the
desired end may hac brougbt about. We may aire at a
federation of the Churches, or we may seek for corporate
union. There can ho nu question that the latter is the
only satisfactory reanît ; but the former would ha of con-
siderable use if it could ho obtaineul. There are grave
difliculties in the way of hoth methods, and they înay ha
hriefly atated. The non-Episcopal Churchas will not at
present enter into corporate union upon an episcopalian
basic, aud the Episcopalians will not aurrender their
characteristic institution, lu regard, then, to corporate
union, the non-Episcopal bodies ara, se to speak, the
di ificultfy.

Itit j just the other way witb the tbeory of federation.
Ali the Protestant communions, with the exception of the
Anglican Churches, are practically working together in
joint services, interchanges of pulpits, and other ontward
and visible signa of unity of niind and air; and therefore
it wouid aeemi thaLthey are ripe for federation if net for
corporate unity. Ilere, bowever, the Epiecopalien findix
himef unable to unite. Hie theory of the xninietry for-
bids certain acte and offices to ail who Jack Episcopal
oirdination. Thus, at both pointe we seem to find a dead-
lock. What, then, js e u hadune ?

We will try to aner Ibis question. But firat let us
clearly understand the position of thinga. We are divided
on tbreegrounds: 1. Ou Creed; 2. On Ritual ; and 3. On
Organization or Churcb Q4overnment. Witb regard te the
firet, there seeme to Le quite a near hope of agreement;
and tbis mnay well encourage us tu helieve tbat other difli-
culties may yet ha removed. It muet aeeni trulv surprising
te those wbo remember the heated controversies of the
lReformed Churchew, to ha told that the great mass of
Christiane are now eager for a aimpler Creed, a lesa techni-
cal and alaborate ataternant of the Christian Faîth, and
that most of them are coming to the conviction that the
Nicene Craed is sufficient. With regard to Ritual it cannot
ha said that we are arriving at the same agreement; but it
is quite certain that on thia eubject there je a naw and a
growing spirit of toleration on ail aides, of which ur
fathers couid not have dreamt. If we remember the old
discussions about free prayer and the use of liturgies,
about the black qown, the blue gown, and the surplice, we
shall understand something of the change whicb bas coma
ove 'r us. It is nul meant, of course, that ail or muet of our
Dhurcbea or of their ministere are prapared to adopt any
rarticular method of conducling Divine service; but we
are mustly agreed that thesa things are of no eseential
importance, and that they should be regulated by consider-
ationa of ulility, convenience, seemliness, flînese and
custom.

The question of the Episcupate is, of course, the rock
upon wbich ail acharnes for re-union muet aplit-for the
preent, at least ; and therefore it je the suhject which
hould ha entirely lef t ont of considration-for the pres.

eut. When ail other difficultias are removed, il will ha
tme to consider if thie can ha guI rid of, and how it can
be dune. Thora may ha ways of bringing difl'ering Rysteme
nto working agreement by nmtaI concessions cf wbich
s'a have as yet formed nu conception.

The report of the Congrase may cerlainly inspire us
s'ith a certain niasure of bopefulnese. It is good and
pleasant thal hrethren ebould dwell together in unity, and,
f only a begiuning bas heen made, thia je eomething. Il
as net propused in thie place to discuse the speeches, many
of them of great power, wbicb were made at the Confarence.
Il may suffice to conclude these notes witb two practical
suggeations, the one having reference to the Episcopal
Cburches, and the other to the non.Episcopal, the une
helpiug towards corporate re-union, the other towards
aederation.

The Epiecopal Ohurchas seani now to bave eubmitted
oe them the question of variety of rituai observance.
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Obviously, as bas been pointed out, this is a question
whichi must be solved befoie any complete fusio,, of the
divided communions cari ho effected. It seems rather
absurd for Anglicans to be pesing as the mediators arnong
the Cliuresý, whilst they are presenting the înost flagrant
exarnph. of divisions among themselves. Surely it rnight
bc possible to think out anîd work out somo achense of
comnpreliension as well as of self -repre.ssion, hy means of
whielh wide difficrences of ritua! might be tolerated, whilst
certain excesses of personal caprice niight bo checked.
One might sisy that this is the contribution towards re-
union which might well be made by the Anglican Cherches.
If they cannot~ accomplish se much, perhaps for the future,
in this ýulj) -t of re-union, Il they bad better for ever hold
thoirpec"

The immediate work of the non-Episcopal bodies is
certainly in the direction of federation. }Iere there are no
differences in regard to ritual. There are no greater
differences in doctrine hetween tho two commuunions than
there arc between different ministers in the saine coms-
nmunion. XVll i lien, it does not seem unreasonable to
hope thata certain amount of practîcal union should be
obtained. An excellent exemple lias been set, in this
country, by the Presbyterian andi Methodist bodies. Per-
haps it is tee mucclite hope tliet this process should ho
carried furthcr at present. But one thing mighit bc done.
In villages and among scattered populations one church
nuiight bc made te do the work which is now being done by
three or four contending churches and congrogations. If
the uniting communions preferred te have the sacrements
administered hy their own ministers, nothing could ho
easier. They night do as they do now, go round from
district te district, ecdi ministering to his fellow-religionists
at the vârious lecalities. The crying evil of multiplying
reli<,iotis communities in sinaîl localîties was forcihly dwelt
upon hy Principal Grant at the recent meeting of the
Evangelical Alliance, and a remedy proposed similar to
that which ï4 bore recommended. If Christian re-union
is ever te ho secured, it is in these or in sonse such ways
that ir îmust ho bogue. WILLIAIN CLARK.

BRO WNING'S LAST VOL UME.

IN cveryday parlanco, it should ho a mnelancholy duty,
that devolving at.present upon the critic, te appraise

the latest collecteùd work of such a departed genius as
Rohert Browning, And yet, the melancholy is fairly eut-
wcighced by the grateful, the reverent, the haliowed. We
rvnieinbl)r a surely unique careor, heginning with that
popular poeensof easy, fluent, s%inging rhyme, theoIl Pied
Piper of -lamielirn," increasiug in faveur upon the publica-
tion of Il BeI1 Poniegranates," and Il Mon and Womïen,"
and converging with an ideal marriago te a brilliant apex
of faine, only secondary to the pinnaclo upon wbich both
tho eEcr anid e serf would unhesitatingly place bis groat
conipeur, the Lauroate. The points whivh it is possible to
touch upon bore in that striking careor may he summed up
in a few words, for it is clearly premature te endeavour to
assign te tho departed poet the place of a classic whilo, as
yet, bis latest volume hias hardly heen digested, although
it is as a classie that bis admirers alremdy regard im.
Few writors, however, who have found such warm ad-
herents, have aise encotintered sucli earnest enemies, and
it is bis renîarkable style, rather than any remarkable cast
of tîouglît, which. lias always won for.hins attention, if not
admîiration.

Browning, thon, was a great genius, but net one cf the
greatest gosiuses. lie was lacking in that universality
whicli stamiped Shaekespeare and will stamp Tennyson as
twe cf the nîoît original thinkers the world lias seen. Like
another famous English peet, hoe wove inte everything hie
wroto lis own way of looking et the life of things, bis
ewn mode of expression, lîinself and bis beliefs. Ho could
net bave created ilamiet, nor yet conceived the stately
blank verso of the 'IIdylis of the King." Yet, bis ewn
individuality, being sufliciently intense and original, sup-
plied abundant material for volume after volume of verse
that cannot de, and that individuality gave is a place
iniiniediatoly next the grever, more conventionai, but stili
superior emimence of bis friend, Alfred, Lord Tennyson.

Browningis alway s human, which implies contradictions,
resorvations, dilidences, confessions, abasemonts, conceits.
And lio chooses oftenest the bumen spirit and ail its work-
ings te descauit upen. The poot cf nature ho is not, ai-

thouh wth neringtouch and skillecl modern insighit lie
cf ton is, singulmrly felicitous in delineating naturel
phenomena-more by chance, it would seem, than as part
cf lus self-assigned method. There is cee passion which
ho bas skctulhed ini a myriad faultleas weys, and that is the
passion of Love. And in the treatnsent cf this accident cf
our nature lies the koy te much of bis success.

Tho "lpassion for a meid," in its simple, pristine-shili
wo say, oldI-fisined-quality, is not the passion which
enters so largeiy into the matchless lyrics, the colloquiel,
restloss, bitter, wilful, questioning linos thet reveal se many
curicus corners cf the lcver's heart. Modern love thon, is
the special love which Robort Browning hes set hinsself te
anelyze, and well and ccnsistontly lias hoe performed the
task. As specimens cf ccntresting styles, take the
IlGardener's Daugbter,» and thet sustained chant cf e-
morse and self-exeminetion, "lThe Wcrst cf lt," Being
ini harmony witb se much that is essentially a feeture cf
modern lcve-making, lis love lyrics will romain, indelibly
eSsocieted Witb the self-conscious revealings cf an intro-
spective ege.

With regard te the chiar-goscf harshness and cameiess-
neas, the latter, at least, need nover have been made. Bis
linos almost always sean, even if the construction ho in-
verted, puzzling and unusual, and ahundant cacophony bo
thereby engendered, and this fact cf thieir scansion sbould
show that the poet was not careless, tbcugh hoe delbghted in
revelling in a species cf word-puzzle that bas frequently,
and with truth, been likened te the intricacies cf a modern
orchestral score. Jndeed, should we ho inclined te namne
a twin in the history cf art, the name cf Richard Wagner
alone would ise te the lips.

What thon is the message contained in "lAsolando"
the latest fruit cf thet eager brein 1 The IlPrologue " is
written in the five-lincd, two-rbymed stanza the peet
mucli affected and is simply the repetition in another frs
cf Wordswomth's I"Ode te Immortelity." Wbere the co
observes thet

There hath passedl away
A glory froni the earth,

the other writes,
Andi now a flower is just a flower:
Mian, bird, beast are but beast, bird, man-
Siniffly thinselves, uncinot by dower
Of dyes which, wlien lifes day began,
Round eacli in glory rau.

Continuing in this strain hoe looks-alas-for the Iltain-
bent fiame," the saine, we know te our cost, that made the

Waters on a starry night
Beautif i ani fair;

and ocen the pro-,aic every-day unashino "la gloicus
birtb," but finds it not.

The lambent flamo is--where '
Lost from the naked world, earth, sky,
Hlli, vale, tree, tiower, Italia's rare
0cer-ruiiiirlg beauty crowils the eye-
But hiaine? The bush is bare.

"Rosny," I Dabiety " are thoroughly Brewningesque,
but unsatisfactory Short peems. Il Now " is a tbrilling,
pulsing, fouteen-lined poeen, quasi-sonnet, imperfeet bud
cf passion.

How Iong simeh suspension inay linger?
Ali, sveet -

The mjoment eternai just that and nou more-
When ec8tasys.i utinost we cluteb at the core.

But the truc Browning is thiat wo meet in the dis-
jointed hlank verseocf Il Beatrice Signorini," and in tho
daringly farfetched rhymes cf I"Fluto Music." Through-
eut the volume is that marked belief in a future lifo wbich
bias ovor chaacterized even the wîhdest fancies cf thme peet.
In the umagnificerut poem, charged with electrical thought,
fucll cf the subtlest imagery couched in the mest complex
language, ontitled IlRevomie," wil ho found Browning's
cuit, whet h ho lioved, what lie lcokod forwemd te, and
whet he mest ardently desired. B-is wcrst enomy might
well ho silenced before the clearness, strength and spiritual
insight cf this remarkahle poee.

Many numbers in "'Asolando" havo evidently heen
inspimed by the peet's choice cf Italien suroundings. Tlîe
Amnerican critica-soineocf thons-sec in this an cloquent
witness te the fact that Browning disliked England, and
was Ilbomed hy it." This we do not believe te have been
the case. He probably prefemred the cimete, and fouuid
many associations there connected with the long residenco
and delath cf bis wife, white it may fitly ho conjectumed
whethor with Tennyson's successful creatiens cf Englisb
scenery, traditions and cheracter pervading the reading
wold, there was really enough material left in bis native
land for him te work upon. This suggestion may
eppeer iii considered, but a little reflection will show how
probable it is that Browning foît bis incapacity te deal
witlî England in face cf the Laureato's matchless style,
"the despair cf posterity," and bis singularly felicitous

and original presertation cf English types.
The message cf IlAsolando " is hope cf a future life,

cheerfulness even in decay, and unceasing effort towerds
perfection cf nîind and seul. There are many wbo consider
that viewed in the lbght cf genius Mrs. Browning was a
far inore inspired singer than bier hushand. A cemparison
cf thîcir styles eveels certainly perfect equality in oxecu-
tien if net in conception. Whether"I Sordello " or "'Aurore
Leigh " shah hlive the longer, whe shaîl say ? It seensa
probable, however, that Mms. Browning's unique position
will ho strengthenetl and confirmed as the years go on. Sho
is one cf the very fe w women who have written "lclassies."

Moantime, the wbole thinking world pays its homage
te the departed peet, a kind fiend, a dovoted father and
husband, a poworful and original thinker.

JERSEY ISLAND, the place from wbich we obtain the
fevourite Jersey cow, is a smaîl spot cf land. If squared,
it is 6î miles eacb way. Yet this little ishand bas a popu-
lation cf 60,000 hurnen beings, and bas over 12,500 cette,
and bas lied that îîumber for tho lest twenty years, fer
the census cf 1861 gives 12,037. And yet they expert on
an average, annually, 2,000 bead. Reugbly speaking, on
this isiand, they manage te support coebead cf kine te
every two acres, white in England there is ouly oee bed
te every ton acres.

IN 1867 it is estimated tbat there was paid for edver-
tisesents in this country over $10,000,000. The present
expenditure is estimated et $30,000,000. Advertising is
new net a matter cf choice, but cf ebsolute necessity, as
much as te have e store, office, or ethemwise te keep before
the public. It is an unexpected but naturel fact that rates
cf advertising advance as the circulation cf a periodical or
peper increeses. This increaseocf circulation, if a large
ene, and aise the degree cf reliability and irespectability,
the intelligent edvertiser observes, and acte eccordinghy,
and dees net waste hie large shot on smaîl birds.

A HEROLVE 0F N' iRIC

ABOVE t he deer cf the Church cf the Congregation,

follewing inscription " lOn this spot was erected by Sieur
Beurgecys and Mdlle. Le Ber, the ancient Cburch of the
Congregetion, 1693."

We are ail acqueînted witb the nase of Marguerite
Beurgecys; that cf Joanne Le Ber bas an un famiilier
sound. Her fesily is closely connected withu the oarly
histomy cf Montreal, and shue herseîf is worthy of notice as
a sert cf typical figure, illustrating peculiarities of national
menner, thouglit and chamecter.

Hem father, Jacques Le Ber, e native cf Pistrini,
Rouen, was coecf the Company of One Hundred Associ-
ates formed for the express purpose cf founding the new
settiement cf Ville Marie. Possessing two seigneuries,
St. Peuh and Sennevihle, e bouse in Quebec, another in St.
Paul Street, Montreal, witb varicus uthor property, this
French immigrent was considered coecf the richeat traders
cf New France. 0f e sanguine and emergetie tempera-
ment, ho teck e promineut part in the affaira cf thue new
colony. Ho was an important m051)er cf the Mihicia cf
the Hoiy Fasily, a baud cf coehnndredi and forty, bu
whicli ail the men capable cf bearing arma were enrolled
for the defence cf the.colony.

IOn al aides," saya Dollier de Casson, ini bis "lHis-
toire de Montreai," Il we lived in constant dread on ac-
count cf the sneres set for us by or enemies. If it wes
necessary te %end despetches te Quebec or Thîrce Rivera we
had te choose the heat cancers and atart thrns off et niglut.
At present it would ho difficult te mako you understand
the extreme preceutions they were chhi ged to take in order
te ech their destination quickly and te evoid onceuntering
their foes. M. Jacques Le Ber bas in this wey rendered
valuable services te the colony, exposing bumseif very cf ton
in cance, on the ice or in the woods, carrying deapatchies."

The liquor traffie with the Indiens was creatieg many
disorders in the country. By bis strenueus opposition te
these abuses M. Le Ber incurred tise enbnity cf Permet,
thon Gevemnor cf the Island cf Montreel, and during the
progmess cf coecf their quarrels was thrown into prison,
whero, eccording te the fashion cf the day, be lenguislhed
until, hy urgent appeels te France, bis fricmds contrived to
obtain bis release. Acccrding te the acceunts that bave
cerne down te us, M. Permet was scarcely se cameful te
maintein bis digni ty as migh.t bave been expected frocs e
man cf bis position. In open dofiance cf the ordinance
fembidding the magistretes te engage iin trade, he kept a
sbep in wbich ho sold liquer te the Indiens, and in which
lie did net consider it derogatery te bis cffice te serve ais
bartender te the savages. [t is related cff iimn that on one
occasion lie sold an Indian bis own bat, coat, sword, and
even bis ribbons, shoos and stookings, ut cuivi i- iii exclienge
the sus cf thirty pistoles. Afterwemds tire savage was
seen strutting nsajestically absout the market place, attimed
in the Governom's costume, te the amusement and scandal
cf the whole ccmmuaity.

The Frenchi ule was fer tee stringent, tee anxious te
control every cenjunctien cf human affiir8, te promnoto
public spirit on the part cf its colonists. M. Le Ber pro-
sents a rame instanco cf co whe was willing to devote
some portion cf bis ewn substance for the public security.
Ie buit a stone fort on bis Seigneury cf de Senneville, et

the bead cf the Island cf Montreal. Thi, was burat by
the Iroquois in 1691, and when bt was rebuilt in 1693
wes provided with 5050 smell piees cf artillemy as a de-
fonce egainst the Redskins. la 1701 we find a garrison
establibed there, cmwanded by the Sieur de Merudien, and
a few years later M. do Vaudreuil, Gevenr-General cf
Canada, in writing te the Minister cf the Marine, tells isn
that Ilthe fort et Senneville entireiy protecta the cclcny
on that side fros the ravages cf the indiens." Jacques
Le Ber was enncbled by Louis XIV. ini 1696 on account
cf bis services, with the condition that the patent cf nobil-
ity was te ho secured te bis descendants.

Jacques Le Ber married Joanne Lenmoyne, sister cf
Charles Lemoyne, afterwards Baron de Longuenil, and
their oniy daughtem, Joanne, was bora at Ville Marie, Jeu.
4, 1662. Hem gcdfether was Paul Chorneday de Maison-
neuve, Gevemnor cf the Island cf Mentreal ; ber godmother
was Mademoiselle Mence, a wcman nobhy cen9piocus
ameug the devoted sisterhood wbo lied conscrated thons.
selves te the service cf God in Canada.

It wes an age cf marvels ; the very existence cf the
settlement wes a continuel miracle ; tIse routine cf daily
existence was an unceasing exorcise cf the nîcat devoted
hercis. Cut off for meny montha cf every year froni al
communication with the outaide worid, surroumîded by
pressing dangers and privations, religion wes the inspiming
principhe cf thie littie band planted in the wilderness ; the
feitb was the unriveiled sovereiga cof ber chihdren's
thougbts and bearta. The etmesphome was saturated with
hairbrained enthusiesm, with wihd fencies cencerning vigils
and visions and penauces. A grand and steady ais, nover
lest siglit cf, nover abendcaed, moulded the mninda cf men
into a fors, entireiy cengenial te priestly desires and sym-
pathies. Ail this fumnishod mental intoxication for an
ardent and impressioneblo nature. Every day the little
ene was taken te visit ber godmother ; she was constantly
et the Congregational Convent, wliere Marguerite Boum-
gecys robgned ever a baud cf beroines cf missicnary enter-
prise. The contagion cf popular onthusiass cffcmed a
centinued stimulus. The girl's wboie seul burned witb a
giewing aspiratien-elie tee weuid become a saint and a
Christian bercine. It wouhd ho asusing were it net go
intenely pathetic te see the alacrity with whicb this ens-
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bryo saint was wii]ing to sacriflce God's good gifts of hap.
piness to thi8 idolizcd ideal gift, of wliose value she cern-
prelhenled absolutely nothing.

Wi'-i shle left te UrsulIine Convent at Quebec, where
she had b)ý(e lii.xuted, Mademoiselle Le Ber wvas the
riuhest eil, he<uaa aving a dower of 50,000 écus.
lier parenits ixtc fort. 'i ntbitious hoves for their only
daughter, but -dby a p."8ion which was partly
vanlity, paruli tlt it, and partiy genuine devotion,
site was eiitirely ocupied by cuter thou.-hcs. She bad
been di>eply interc»sted in the construction cf the Bonse-
cours Clhoreh by Sister Burgeoys in 1678S. About the
same tinte several cf lier cousins eitter( d the Congregation
as nuits, and the d.atib of a, ycuîtg coripanion who had
aiready assumied thle habit cf a elicu, confirîned lier
Purpose. Si rich a prize as t ie hiîiess required skilful
and delicate treatitent. IIer spiritual director, M. Segue-
not, a priest of the S'oîinary cf St. Sulpice, (Iid not encoutr-
age the youing girl to tako uli veil. Site hadl better take a
vow of cttastity for five year3, and, living entirely secluded
front the world, hocldinîg ttc contutîtîticaitiocn even with liter
Own parents, site eotîld cîttelete the faine of St. Paul tite
Hermit, St. Anthony antd Sýo. Mary cie Egypt. The
authorities cf the R cCitltclic Citurch iin Canada were
decidediy of tite opinion that sucli extraordinary virtue
practised by a persoil cf condition must prove mosc edify-
ing to the celoily, anti the idea chat silo should become a
Public victitu cf penitence, an expiatory ofiering te God
for the salvatien of lier ccuntry-pecple-above ail], for the
sanctification of young girls-was eagerly seizcd upon by
the fair enthusirîtst. The hiearts cf the Patents were rent
by conflicting emotions; on the one hand their child was
entirely lest to titein ; on the otiter, what a gratification te
spiritual pride that their daughter should be reverenced
as a saint. They were confidentiy assured chat they were
eXpected te serve as mlodels te ail the parents of New
France, and that they would ho honoured as was Abraham
for his sacrifice cf Isaac.

Mademoiselle L-e Ber entered upon hier new vocation
in no mild, mediocre sort of way - site titrew intc it a
vigerous force, an exuberance cf youthful extravaganLce.
She provided herseif withi a herse Itair shirt and beit. She
ate the food left by the servats, and that only when it
had become untit for hîttuan nourishment. The ambition
Of spiritual vanity, soaritg itigher titan is possible wben
personal pride lies at the heart of the effort, there were
stili steeper heights cf virtue te be ascended. When the
ascetic had been secluded for twe years lier mether was
attacked hy fatal illnees, and, with the most cemplacent
approbation, the Christian heroine's biograplier chronicles
the fact tibat tboughl the sound cf Madame Lfe Ber's dying
groans penetratud to lier daugitter's chaînber, the latter
reselutely denied herself the privilege of attending lier
parent's 'leathbed.

When the five years over which hier vew had extended
had expired, M. Le Ber, who bad been left with tirce
young sons, ondeavoured te incluce bis daugiter to assume
lier natural position in bis bomne, bat the uninteresting
duties cf everyday life appeared tante and celourless in
contparison witli that gioricus ideal, the edification of the
colony, and the giamour cf that paraîneunt attraction in-
spired lier te taire a vow cf perpetual secinsion, povcrty
and cbastity. In the fiftcen years during which she lived
secluded in lier Father's bouse Jeanne Le Ber was neyer
Been but once. ler young brother, Jean Le Ber du
Chesne, hadl bwe dangerously wounded in a skirmish witb
the English and thoir Indian allies wvbicl teck place bie-
tween Lprairie antd Citamhly, August, 1691, and was
carried homne te die. Sucit accidents were cf common
Occurrence in those <laye, but Jacques Le Ber ivas a man
Of niark aniong bis ewnitpeople, and Sisters Bourgecys and
13arir imtnmeditely repaired te tite desolate home. The
8isters were rendering the last cares te thc corpse wien
tbey were startied hy the apparition of a weman who,
wan, itaggard, tearlees. stood gazing down intently at tbe
dead lad, aîtd then disappeared in itter silence. The nuns
were awed hy tite tîîîgic spectacle cf a ntortal seu], cut off
front ail sources cf natutal itope and interest, yet firmly
bound to its hierita:ge cf htuman woe. The very next day,
in Memory of bis sen, l. Le B3er dortated a farni at Point
St. Charles as a foteionicy for a oeîseral bospital. Accord-
ing te the Indian custoiiîs, a savage taken prisoer was
given te the hereaved father te replace, tihe son wbom lie
liad lost. "Titis ntsc wvas afterwards converted, and foi-
lowed bis master in a carnipaign against thbe Iroquois in
1693, in hope cf preaching Citristisnity to bis country-
peepie.e Death, antd not succes,,, was his destiny. M. Le
Ber writes Il 0cr satvage, wito wss given mie in place ef
MnY son Du Citê.ne. net heing ai>e te keep up witi aur
people on accounit cf itis family, among tbemn chuldrcn and

old popie wito ho ss bitging, the enemy feli upon
asud killed bim. 1 regret mitl the deati cf this brave
Mnan.,

In 1691 a new #ea captivatcd the imagination cf the
enthusisstic Jesanne. Sic decided upon giving thc sisters
Of the Congregatien tite money te huild their new churci
if tbeY would sgree te provide bier withi a celi liehind the
altar in whicîî sic could seclude lierself for tic remainder
Of lier days. The nuns, witli that mingling cf shrewdness
and entliusiasm whicli is se emincntly cbaracteristic of
them, were deligited te get tie mney, and aise to centri-
bute te the edificatien ef the coleny. The celi, whicli was
to cxtend the wbeie length of tlie building, was te lie ten
to twelve feet deep, and was to e cdividcd into thrce stories.
The ground floor was te lic used as a species of sacristy.
In the panel of the door a sort of niovalile grating was
Placed, through wlieh the recluse cou!d confess and receive

thc communion. A second door cpenied into tic garden,
se tiat her food could beclireuglit te bier witiout ling
carried through tite cburch. 11cr celi wae reached by a
tiny staircase, and liter couch was placed beside te parti-
tion that scparated it from the tabernacle containing thte
icet. In the upper stety were kept lier wcrk materisîs.
The original deed, enbodying tisese conditions, drawn by
Basselti, a notary, signed by Doilier de CJasson, Sapertor of
the Seminiary, and the principal nuns cf tie Congregation,
insy stuli be seen in tie registrar's office, Montreai.

With a keen oye te ccenic eflect, a procession, as inîipos-
ing as the resources of Ville Marie wotild permit, was
organized ce conduct Mademoiselle Le Beýr te liter itew
abode. The ceremonies were arranged with pomip andi
state ; ticro were lighits blazing ait the sitar, there was
chanting of litanies and intonîing cf Psalins, tihe curions
and P-ager speciators ail striving te obtain a glinipse of te
frail, liollow-eyed creature wlto sbivered iii tli opens air
and sunebine, and slb-rnkfrocstise breath and swayiîîg
meivernent of the crowd, The brokien ltearted father was
carried asvay faintiisg freinte citurclitdcci', but ilste
pîcturecýque pos4sibilîties of saintsip Ii desolation was but
a minni co is ide ration, and appears telisave attracted very
littie coisideration.

Fasts, vigile ansd mortifications were now redcu'oled.
Tie solitary slept upon a mattrass tiat was never sîsakeit,
and endured as inch cold as it wvas possible to hear wutiu-
out sctualiy ailowiîîg herseif te freeze. Site li.sLeiied te
thecniass witiî lier armes extended in the form cof a cross,
aud teck ail lier tîteals on bier knees. During, the silenuce
and solitude cf ni-lit sce crept dowîs te the cclii and emtpty
churcli to iold vigil there. During the day site eccupitd
lierseif in working at vestments and ornaînente for the
ciapel. A gorgecue arrangenment cf scuver tissue, consist-
ing cf an apron for tic alcar front, a chasuble (a kiîsd cf
cepe) and tunic for the priet, ail richly embroidered, arc
still preserved in the Churci cf Notre Danse, wisicli are
tic w ork of Mademoiselle Le Ber. It is a strange circuin-
stance that bier solitude was not blesscd hy tie ecstatie
delusicîse that se often foras the solace cf vstenarues of
vivid iniailsatien and strong religicus susceptibilities, hbut
we are toid that for the aset tweitcy years cfliter life site
sufferod mucuh front duiness antd barrennescf seul. At
tic desire of bier confesser, sic receivod lber father
twice a year, but during bis aset ilînesesithe neyer exprcsscd
tic sligitesti desire te sec iim. lier cousin, Anne Barroy,
wie afccrwardc liccame a nun ef tic Comgrgation, waited
upon bier. If cie required anything she left a note upon
lier window, and if ariy communication was ad'Iressed te
bier she sent it te bier coîsfessor wiciîeut reading it.

It 1711 te Englisi directed an expedicîcît against
Cantada. A fleet started te attack Quehcc, and 3,000 in
left New York witi tise intention cf calcming Moitreal.
Ville Marie was at this time defended hy palisados cf
stakes, and liad ne means ef resisting tic artillery witli
wiich thi ivaders were said te bc liberttily providod.
Thc consternation cf the littie seulement was geiterâan sd
intense. Ail cye turned, with semething cof Gallic iîgbit-
ieartedness still mingling witi tte. pignànt distress cf the
moment, towards tiec cdl wbicb sieltered the victitss wbo
iad dovotcd lierseif as anriaxpiatcry offering for bier coun-
try. Anne Barroy wss told te acqusint lier cousin witi
tic peril tiat tireàtened tic coiony.

IlIf tic Etîglisi sbiould have a favourable wind, and
arrive at Qacbec at suci a time, ail would ho over for tic
coiony."

Hiow strangeiy tic clameur of dread snd anxiety, tic
muititudinous ecitees of huitan life, muet ihave tlîriiied in
the sulent cicister, cuîing etrangre memnorie te vibrato into
vivid consciousnes

No, sister," rcsponded the bermit, "ltic 3Hioiy Virgin
wili take care cf tues country. She is tic guardian cf it
tiere is netbiîîg te fear."

Jeanne gave lier cousin a picture cf tic Virgin, upon
whiclh slite ad written a prayer cf lier own composition, te
ho fastened upon a barn in the country owned by tise sis-
ters, te protect it frein itarin. As s oon asetitis fact was
noised abroad,' thc whole coiony wae îmmediately aniînated
by a vebcement desire te obtain exactiy suci citarin agaînet
cvii ; and wben Mademoiselle L- Ber, from huîniiity, re-
fused te write any more prayerï, soîne cnterprising sinner,
wio particularly covcted a talisman, stole tîte original.

After a iasty consultation, it was decided chat thc
Baron de Longueuil shouid start eut te meet 0t.týe ny,
lying ut arnitusi atCiambiy, te attack tic Ealisît as tie
passed. 0f s piece of linon upon wiîicis lter brother Pierre
bad painted a portrait of tic Virgiît Mademoiselle Le Ber
masde s banner, and wrote upon it tite folio winis îcrip-
ticîs: I"0Or focs place tbeir confidence in ticir armes; we
put ours in the Queen of Angeis, whom wo invoke. Sic
is terrible as an army ranged in battie. Through lber pro-
tection we biope te vanquisi our enamies." In tise parieli
Cburcb ef Notre Danse M. de Belmont lilessed tue8 stanîd-
ard in tise presence of ail tic people. It is easy te imegine
thc scene. Tic surging sea cf cager faces, ail turned te-
wards tic brilliant Lyiow 'ofthti higi sItar, as titougi therein
lay ticir liope. Priests and traders, liardy coureurs des
bois snd sun-gilt chidren of tic forest, ail unitcd in the
extremity of the common danger. Tic women, distraugit
by iaunting fears or rapt in ticelieroism cf come finer
purpoe, ail husied and awed as tlîey regarded tic littie
band cf lierces, wio for faiti and cenntry iad sunk ail
egotistical considerations. One can fancy tic partînge in
thc agitated urgcncy, tic stress and iurry cf tic iour.

The liepes et tiec (anadians, wiid and vague as tiey
migit lie, were resiized, net tirougi any efforts cf their
own, but tirougli tic agency of nature. During tic nigit

cf Soptember 23 a violent tenipest arese. Seven of the
largest vessois cf the Englisi fleet went to pioce on the
rocks, a groat number cf liodies were cast up by tic waves,
arnong titem twoe cîtire ccînpanies cf tic Quoon's Guard,
wbo were recoguized liy ticir uniforme. A quantity cf
spoil was tirowis upon ticebore, wici a Canadian bis-
toriatt quaintly congratulates bimsecf Il enricbed thc coun-
try." Wlieîtte Englisiheard cf this disastet', tic land
arnsy immsrediateiy abandancd tic expodicion, and tic day
tiîey returnod te Boston a fire hrokc out tiat consumed
eigiîty-four lieuses. Tise Canadians appear te have exuited
mni chose catastrophes witi s supreme conviction titat Pro-
videttee,(, for their especial benefit, was smitg tise umîcîr-
e,niscsd Phtilistines, hip and ctigi. '' We give titanke to
God for the visible protection hoe bas accorded tic coiony,"
writes M. de Vaudreuil, sud M. de Belînont ailudcs te titeir
deliverancc asIlthse gresceet miracle tiat lias iappened
sînce tic time ef Mos--s."

The Le Ber faînily preved meet sulistantial lienefactors
ta, tiec cîînunity cf tic Cengregacion. Pie-rre Le Ber
furini-sied the atoneo required for thecocnstrution ef ticir
chuicit. By willlieho bit tic comîtnînity 10,000 livres, and
lis lteart was buried in tie ciapei which itad se ilong been
hie sisters abode. Mademoiselle Le Ber gave 3,000 livres
aseafeund te found s perpctual ad îratioa cf thi Iet, for,
a diaiiy mass 8,000 livres, and 18,000 livres, the intereet cf
wiib was te educate seven poor girls, orpitaît t be selected
iii prefereisce. They wero te ho taugit ail tice rdinary duties
cf itous4ework, aise te sew, knit and read ; tic art cf writ.
ita was net considered necesssry.

As titongblier task were accomplisied, very seen after
Jecanne Le Ber liad made over aliliher prcperty te tic
sieters site was actacked by dangereus ilîness, and died
October 3, 1714. Tic body was expesed in tic Churcli cf
tie Coutgregacion, wiere sic was atterwards interred witi
great pomp snd ccremeny.

Il11cr poor rage were distributed, even te lier straw
shees," says Mère Jucheresu. Il Everyene wlio ceuid get
aîtytiig belengin g te lier considered tiemselves fortunae,
sud reverenced tîcîn as relies. Many persons afflîctodl
witi diffarent maladies toucied bier hier withi fîtc and
respect, and are now assured that sic lias cured them."

Mademnoiselle Le Ber's tomb licars tic fcllcwing in-
scription ils French : I libre resticth veucrable Sister
Jeite Le Ber, benetactress cf tis lbeuse, wio, iîaving
iived tif teon ycars in seclusion in lier Fatier's biouse, passed
tweitty in retreat liere. Sic died Octolier 3, 1714, aged
52 yeýars. t ' BLANCun L. MÂCDoNEtLL.

Xlontrcuzl.

A MONO THE OROJIARDS.

ALREuADY in thte dew-wrapped vineyards dry
Dense weigltts cf heat press dcwn. The large bright drops
Shrlttk inite leaves. Fîrom dark acacia-tops

''The nut-hatclt flings his short reiterate cry;
Antd evet' as te sun mocîits hot and high,

Tîtin voices crewd thte grass. In scft long strokes
The ittd gutes muiuîrnîg through the mountain oaks;

Faiti wefts creep out upon the bine sud die.

1 hear f ar in amnong the motioniess trees-
Shadows chat sleep upon the shaven sod-

Thte thud otf dropping apples. Reach on reach
Stretch plttts cf perfuîned orchard, where the bees

Niuristr suitoug the fuil-fringed golden rod,
Or dling haîf-drunken to the rotting peach.

AROCHîBALD LâMPMiN.

TIE HIGHER EDUCATION 0F WOMEN.*

T FIE diflorences et opinion that bave complicated tic
Iquestion ofet ticigier E location et Womnen recali

the romtaik etfsatioughtful writer, tiat in tueý actuel con-
dition et humanity, errersansd miscenceptions are tic
nuturai accetuipiniiments et tic process chrough whici
truti is lirougit te iigitt. To this generai truci, tic quios.
tien cf the Higier Education cf Wemen terais ne excep-
tions ; sud poniapa tic cause se suffired tram thq itititkes
cf its friende, scsrc-ly less tian from tiose cf its enemies.
Thte main strnggie, lîowever, lias been fougit, snd even it
is ncv gecer-ally conceded that tiere is tto reason wiy
studions young wemnen sbould net have froc accees te ail
tise advantsges et systematic sud thoreugi training titat
are open tee8tudieus young men. There arc cciii corne
wio, cihier fremmu ntiception or frein a strange and
sic wly dyiîsg preju1ice agaitist s tborougmly educsîed woîn-
gnhood, wouid tain keep back tic wheels of titue. Even
licrary weîsten bave been found resdy te soumîd tic note
et alarn titat tic progrees of female education us likely te
prove injuricus te tic race hy detcriorating tic physical
hlîansd dcvelopnsoent et tic motîters cf tic future.

Ticre cari be ne doubt tiat this is net sitegecher a
superfinous warning, in regard te tic conduct cf cducation
for boti sexes under tic prcsont general "lcramming systom,"
wiîici pervades al cur educatienai institutions, sudbs
calied forth suci a vigerous protest frem Englisi muetscf
letters. Doubtiese, aise, tic cvil effects of tic systeur are
likeiy te tell muci more inj uniously on young wemen tian
on young men, but, this is mercly an accident of oducatiemi,
not its necessary or legitimate accempaniment; and we
may trust tiat, cre long, tic growiing intelligence et tic
age will swoep away a practice se injurious te tic truc
developinent, wlietier mental or piysical, whici is tic
aim cf education, properly se cailed.

AIl truc f riends cf tic pregress of iigier education
ameng wcmen hiave a double reasen for urging on this
urgently needed referni.

* A Paper read at the Dominion W. 0. T. U., by Agnes
Manie Machar.
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But one distinction cannot be too strongly emphasized,
in ait discussions of this question; and that is, the distinc-
tion between -Liberal'" and "lSpecialised " education.
These two stand on entirely different grounds, and, in
di8cussion, should be kept entirely distinct, especially as
regards the education of women. For, as regards men, the
specialised education, that is, the education which its hin
for a special calling in life, follows naturally in the wake
of the liberal education which should precede it, wbenever
this is possible, white, in the case of women, the domes-
tic duties which formi the usual and normal avocations of
the most happily ituated women do not seemte t have the
marne direct connection with previaus linguistic, mathe-
matical or scientiflo study. As regards women, the
specialised studies whîch naturally folio w the college course
of the young man are only for the comparatively few;
those who combine, with the need and the desire to earn
their own livelihood, the ability and the inclination for
some professional calling. These of course have a right te
the best specialised training possible to fit tbem for their
chosen vocation ; and as the great excess of women over
nmen makes it inevitable that many women must remain
unmarried, and in most cases maintain tbemselves, it fr
only to be expected that many more intelligent and inde-
pendent young women will seek to provide themselves in
advance witb the means of earning an honourable compe.
tence, should a congenial marriage not fait naturally te
their lot.

As for the somnewbat overstrained fears of those whc
dread that this tendency to seek specialised training niay
deteriorate the physical health and development of women,
we may well reply that, if it does tend te lower the ideal
phy8ique, in Bome cases, this is not an ideal world and we
have trequently to adapt ourselves to very un-ideal con-
ditions. If every woman could be fitted into a safe domes-
tic niche,-

Her office there to rear, to teach,
becontiing, as Là meet and fit
A link aunong the days, to kilit
The genarations each to each-

it would certaituly be quite unneceàsary that she sbould
exhaust any portion of her strength and energy in under-
going a severe course of specialised study. But as labour of
some kind must need be the lot of many women who fre-
quently have flot only ta maintain themselves but to pro-
vide for others, helplessly dependent on them, and as it is
better, after ail, that women sbould ',work" than they
should "weep," or even idie, it becomes a matter of some
consequence whether they shall do congenial and remuner-
ative work, or earn a bare livelihood by ill-paid drudgery.
And the severest course of study necessary for professional
training is scarcely likely to exhaust the strength and
vitality of women as much as must the hard menial labour.
or the perpetual machine-work, at which sa many mothers
of families prematurely wear themBelves out in too pro-
longed hours of manual drudgery. Tbe dangers to physi-
cal health that lurk in specialised study are after aIl but a
drop in the bucket compared to the manifest evil cfects of
the overtrain of physical labour to which many women are
driven by bard necessity. And of course, for any indi-
vidual, the greatest happineas and usefulness are to be
found in the line of those natural gifts and prompting8,
which, for ail of us, are at leaut indications of the kind of
workc that God means us to do in this world.

It would seem, therefore, unjust to deny to any young
woman who should desire to prepare herseif for some pro-
fessional avocation, the means of sea doing. In thxe came of
lier marriage, the acquirements will not be entirely thrown
away-no real knowîedge ever is waeted, while the men-
tal discipline they have involved, the habits of accuracy
and tborougbnes; gained, will be most useful to bier in the
conduet of hier household and the training of bier chldren.
Only in very exceptional instances, indeed, would she be
et ait likely ta attempt to'live the double life-professional
and doxestz-which for most women would be a very
undesirable strain. The natural tendency of women on
marriage, is, as we ai know, to throw aside other pursuits
attogether, and to absorb tbemselves rather too exclusively,
in purely domestic cares. This, though at first siglit it
may seem to promise a better ordered ménage. and a better
cared-for family, is not, when left unohecked by any im-
pulse towards the bigber ideals and wider intereste, the
beet preparation for the noblest functions of wifehood and
motherbood. A well-known and popular writer bas lately
based a piea. for the infeiioriey of woman, partly on the
fact that, it is man wbo dose what he calle the Ilwork of
the world "-i. e. in the field and the mine, in building
bouses and navigating ships, white the work of woman lies
in the home 'and the /amily. Most of us, who feel that
the world needs nothing so mucb as true and noble-mind-
ed men and women, will not see that this division of labour,
at ail events, assigne ta woman work of inferior impor-
tance ; since, ta ber wbo preraides in the home faîls the
highest and the most momentous work in wbicb buman
beings can engage, that of moulding human character
and human souls. Wben we add ta thi8 spbere of
woman'a work ber large sars in the teaohing of aur
schools, we migbt well maintain, were it limited ta these
two departinents a]one, that its dignity cannet sufer by
comparisan witb the tilling of the soit, mines for iron and
coa], or even building tbe Menai Bridge! But in order
to dé this noble work nobly, abe must herself have a
fltting mental as wtehl as physical development.

t is here that we fi nd the strongest plea for Ilhigber,"
that is"' liberal, " education for women. Let it be re-
membered, thert, tbat the abject of a -1liberal " education
for either sex is the improvement ol the individual, not
that of fitting the individual for any particular career. A
man or woman cannot, indeed, be iaid to be educaied in
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1,the true sense, wbo has learned only wbat was necessary
- ta fit hîm or ber for the work of earning a -iivelhood, even
1.in a profession ; unless, indeed, thie cbosen line be one
n of the few wbich demand a wide culture as a necessary

ýs preparation. A doctor or a lawyer who lias studied notb-
* ing outside of bis prescribed course muet faîl fer short of
* being a man of tborough culture. Wbat is aimed at in the

"hl iberal education " wbich should always, if possible, be
ýr the foundation of specialised training, is ta prevent a nar-

3-row ond one-sided development by the broad, general and
ýf varied culture, wbich the experience of ages bas endorsed,

e as on the whole, the best fltted ta brace, discipline and
,.stimulate the intellect, and draw forth in the greatest per-
e fection the mental powers of the individual. The culture
eaimed at in a "lliberal education " bas been defined ta
;mean "lassimilation, self-adaptation, taste ; it is the men-
% tal reaction which succeeds the acquisition of new materi-
rais; it is the insigt ; the mastery of one who not only

) learns but thiars ; it is more than a mental, for it becomes
ralmost a moral attribute and an ingredient in character."

r If this "lliberal " culture, thon, be thougbt debirable
xfor voung men, is it not at least equally needed by young
R womýen ; since women, as we are frequently told, and by

the opponents of Iltheir " higher education, are Ilgov-
1erned far more by instinct, by impulse, by affections, than

1y logic, by purpose, by physiology ? " If this be true, and
undoubtedly it je their natural tendency, surely they need
in a proportionately greater degree such a training as shal
give them mental flexibility and receptivenees; as shal
teacli tbem not merely ta learn, but ta tbink, and thus free
them from tbe way of prejudice, of passion, and of a blind,

1unreasoning ad berence ta traditional or conventional
opinions. More, indeed, tban female specialiets, do we
need thoroughly cultivated women, who shall use tbe pawer
and influence which, as women, they posseas, not for seitfish
or frivolous ends, but ta promote the higher ideals of life ;
who sbail realize the nobler qualities of Wordswortb's
"9perfect woman," wbile, at the same time, "lnet too
bright or good " for any sweet loving office of womaniy
care ! The old delusion, which ebould certainly be rele-
gated to IlTurks and infidels "-for beathens, in India at
leset, are grawing out of it-tbat if a woman bo only
pretty and lady.like, notbing else matters very much, bas
given us too many examples of the silly, vain, weak and
narrow-minded type of feminine cbaracter that noveliste
seem with a conitemptuous relisb ta delight in pourtraying.
Tbe spirit of the age demande women of a larger mould
than this. le it too much ta expect that Christian Angle-
Saxon women sbould be lese noble than IlCato'e daughter,"
or than those beroic Roman matrons of a later age wbo
encouraged the men deareet ta tbem ta risk preferment,
praperty, life, in con tend ing for the liberties of Rame i
Compare such wamen witli the conventional modemrheo-
mne and ber

Life, that, like a garden pool,
Lies stagnant in the round of personal loves,
That lias rio ear save for the tinkling Jute9
Set ta sma[1 xeaitures, deaf to aIL the beats
0f that large music roiling o'er the world;
A miserable, .petty, low-roof ed life
That knowd the mighty orbit.î of the skies,
Though nr'ugh L save light or dark in its own cabin.

This picture, by one of the niost gifted and cultured
women of aur own age, is but too often realîsed. It is
this narrowness of horizon, arising from a narrownesti of
training that makes so many womnen unable ta recognize
wider intereets than tha se of tbe individual, and that
makre accidentai, emotional or sentimental considerations
frequently over-power those of reason and common sense.

t is the same narrowness of vision that tends too often ta
mar the usefulies of ber philantbropic work, and moref
especially of ber work in the causa of temperance; in t
which, just because ber feelings are so strangly interested,i
zeal too afteu turne into, a fanaticism whicb seriously s
discredits, wicb thoughtful men and women, ber bestt
intended efforts, and thus injures the very cause sesa
intensely desires to promote!1i

The more that, hy reason of increasing activity and
earnestness, woman is coming ta the front in su many t
linds of philanthropic work, the more does ebe need thatc
mental training which promotes calm, clear and compre-t
hensive thinking ta guard ber fromn the impulsive ex-t
tremism wbich i5sao apt ta carry ber off the line of judici-b
aus and well-considered action. And it is for this mental
training, nat for Ilcram " or ambitious display, that higlier
education is wortb the struggle ta secure it.

Let it not be supposed, bowever, that this desirable
training and culture, tbis Il ibeýa " education, are nowhere
ta be found save witbin aur universities. The8e cons' itute n
indeed at pressent the mast direct and certain means of 1
attaining it, especially for those who are not fortunatea
enougb ta passees other more private direction. But there 1
are more ways than ane of attaining the end, and we can-
not boe stop ta discuse tbe vexed question of co-education.This problem will doubtiese be best soived by the "llogic
of events." Ahi we plead for is tbat young women should 13
be encouraged, and if. possible, trained and directed ta seek t,
ta attain, by the best means in theïr power, that wigdom
whicb is the result of thn best and most symmetrical devel-
opment of tbe mental and moral powers. d

And in an age where the need for high ideais, rigit b
tbinking, and noble living is more urgent than ever before,
when - I"the thoughts of men are widening witb the pro. s
griess of tbe sunes" more rapidly tban ever, is it superfluous m
ta dlaim for every woman from an enligtened society the f
best and compietest deveiopment, physical and mental,
wbich it is passible for that society ta give 1 t wili in i
the long run assuredly be found that, speaking generally,
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LI#ELkN KELLER.

INSTITUTIONS for the education of the deaf and dumb
Iare now s0 common over ail the civilized world, that in

ahi probability tbey are very generally regarded as having
always formed a feature of modern civilization. But the
trutb je, tha they represent one of the most recent dis-
caveries in educational science. Altbougb it is now over
two liundred years since the Scotcbman, Dalgarno, in hbie
Didascalocophius or Deaf and Dumab Man's" Tutor, ex-
plained witb marvellous ingenuity liaw those who are
bomn deaf miglit be taught, yet the middle of last cpntury
had been paesed before any practical attempt was made ta
apply bis method in the systematic education of deaf mutes.
This education muet of course be carried ont mainly tbrougb
the sense of siglit; and therefore a profoundly perplexing
complication is introduced into the educational probiem,
when you bave ta deal with a persan suffering from the
double privation of sigbt as well as hearing But as soon
as the education of the deaf had been sbown ta be practic-
able, ecientific educationists and psychologiets began ta
moot tbe question whetber it would be passible ta educate
a blind and deaf mute. This problem, however, remained
a subject of merely speculative intereet until, a littie
mare than tif ty years ago, Dr. llowe undertoak the
education of Laura Bridgman in the Massachusetts
Asylum for the Blind, in Boston.

Just as Laura Bridgmnan passed away a few monthe
aga, scientific intereet was awakening in another bhind and
deaf mute wli l already surpassing al that the most
bapeful educationiste could ever bave expected ta achieve.
Tbis object of benevolent and scientific sympatby is aIea
an American girl, Helen Keller by name. She was born
in Alabama on the 27tli of June, 1880. In lier nineteenth
month she was attacked witli congestidn of the stomach ;
and tia disease, after imperilling lier life for some days,
left lier so completely destitute of sighit and heariag, that
tbe world bas been ta lier eyer since an absolu te darkness
and an absolute silence. But in other respects fortunately
ber bealtb was completely restored ; and, in fact, ber
general organizationi seeme ta be unusually fine, so that see
diaplays a remarkable quickness in catching and interpret-
ing the faintest impression conveyed ta lier througb any
of lier remaining senses.

Her education began in Mardi, 1887; and abe seemed
ta take at a baund the step which it took Laura Bridg-
man three months ta leamn-tbe association of thinge witb
words or signe, wbicb are ta formo the medium of communi-
cation between mind and mmnd, and thus, aiea, ta be the
indispensable instrument of f urtlier culture. In lier firet
lesson, she learnt balf-a-dozen names of common thinge,
sucit as doIt, bat, mung, etc. In littie more than a week see
had fully realized that aIl thinge could be identified by
sncb naines. After two monthe she learnt about 300
words, adding ta lier stock at tbe rate of tive or sixc every
day ; and at the end of four months ehe bad maetered over
450 wards, wbich sbe not only spelled correctly, but used
in their right applications.

The art of writing was acquired with a rapidity equaiiy
aetonishîng. After little more than a month's instruction
sbe wrote lier tiret letter; and the pbotagrapbic reproduc-
tion of it, in the Repart for 1887, is mare lAgible than a
great deal of bandwriting that comes from people with ail
their senses. Her subsequent letters, given in hast year s
Report, are specimens of caligraphy snch as are very rarely
produced by children of Heien's age. 1 bave before me a
letter written by the little girl ta myself last montb. I
had given in Thte Scottish Beview, for October last, a pretty
full sketch of ail that bas been acbieved by ber education
up ta the date of the hast Report, and ber letter is mwritten
in connection witb my article. With tbe exception of two
slight mistakes in same French phrases which she.quates,
there is not a grammatical slip in the wbole letter; auJ it
ie expressed in a style whicb, though charmingly chiidlike,
is stiil distinguisbed by the accuracy of maturer years.

Many of the features wbicb are graduaily unfolding in
the mental life of this little cbild already offer matter for
careful inquiry in Psycbology and educatianal science; and
tbe welcome ligbt, whicb ebe is likely ta tbrow on same of
tbe probleme of these sciences, will more titan repay ail th,>
benevolent labour that ie being expended on ber blind and
sulent life. J. CLARK MURRAY.

THE late meeting of the Rational Drese Society was
marked by an unpunctuality unwortby of tbe superior
wonian. Lt was not until considerably after the bour
announced for the commencement of the meeting that
Lady Harberton, a gentlemanly-looking lady in an imper-
ceptibly divided ekirt, appeared and took tlie chair.
Nleanwhile several maie reporters bad effected an entrance,
but were promptly disiodged. Fortunately, bowever,
teveral newspaper women were there ta repart tbe eayingi
and doinge of their rational sisters. A letter was read
from Mrs. Oscar Wilde, in whicb she expressed tlie opin-
ion that no dress ought ta be beautiful in itef, but ehould
lerive ahi its charmn from its wearer-a pleaeing idea for
beautiful women, but nat for the majority of the sex.
T'he secretary, Mrs. Hall, reported that the work of the
iociety was progressing favourably, and that it naw counts
nembers in Holland, Russia, and far-off Japan. A depot
'or the sale of I"rationa l garments bas been establisbed
in Shoane Street, wbicb, however, is not yet self-support.
ing. A note of compromise was saunded in the announce-
ment of thp importation of sanie Japanese silke, Ilquaint
and durable, and suitable for ordinary gawns as well as
Iivided skirts."
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A MONO obY.

TO THE MEMORY OF ISABELLA VALANCY CRAWFORD.

I wvEP for ur dead %paîpho- Sappbo, who ie dead,
XVas ours, and great, ultbongh bier friands were

tsw ;
Let the great Greek go by, or lift lu love bier

laurelled bead,
Oue ft bier peers lsuth enterefi ;iet bier viaw

The latest puet-soni thut darkly gropesFor iigbt and truth ; let the great G reek outstretcb
Waîm bauds3 ut welcuma, Deity-biddau, fetcb

The taint soul borne with Lova's strong coilèd ropes.

I weep for ur dead Sapîsho-Sappho who was ours,
The great Greek knaw bier, shame-thut we did not;

Did not lier songe pierce bina, ligbt dark and break
tbrougb ciosa-brarsched lsowers ?

Yet was un sarly grave bier earthward lot.
Wbum the gode love die yonng. Great Sappho, raisa

Thy yaarning arme and draw bier trom the flood;
Chear tbn lier spirit, rrn is ei reezing hiood,

Lave bier faint brow, and crown it with, cliuging
bays.

I make my mîsun the while. I lu not weep
Because thut Deatîs bier body iath not sparad;

Weep 1 for thoiigbts ut bies, ut converse sweet with
meaning deep,

That, bail I kunova bier, snreiy we basil barefi.
1 waap for tbinking mucb ut the forest waiks,

When wiilows shimmer with leaf ut thinnest goid,
Aisd crumpled green is ready to unfoid,

And white show aul the siandar reedy staiks

Within the mnddy marghes, bers auss thers,
A struy wind-flswar that stars the suny glada,

A triple-laafed trillinun tali. that soon lu May-time
ligbt shahl wear

Its white iiowar--ioveiy lump for hunes ut sbade.
I waep for thinking mnch ut the purpie binons

We nsigbt bava seau together on the hbis,
The while tha meiting snow made rougb the nuls,

And fin the fîsîzen flate uprose the glooms.

I waap, ansi wssrîsir mucb who ivas baer friand
Or bal abs usine, anrd su crept ssnconsolad,

Lsîueiy ahsîng ite's surilss aboie and ssdiy, hravely
penn'd

The hunes tisat reasi su warns, that ring su boid.
As wuter hurecisu sedlirent, sbinissg ors,

So the cieur iiquid ut bier versa embaume,
Like amubar, flias, the tira, the fluish, the palme

Ot passionate tropics, puising, eun-bathed shore.

I naka ny moun tisa wbile. I wasp tu tbiuk
Sncb wuiks were nuit tor us, nom yet that hour

Far dearsi stili to friande wheu suow bath curtainad
every cbink,

Ansi beartb-sisles blaze with waicone, tbough
thers iower

Thé Gusi ut Storm upon the thrashold neat.
To hava eut su clisse anci tender; (wuman can-
Are ail to theinsalves, andi happy, neesi nu man,)

Aine ! that we neyer lit on sncb retient !

Sncb solaca thare waq noue. Great Sappho-raise
Her diooîriug bad andi tell ber une bath corne,

Late thosi it seain, with yeaîing words ut comfurt
and ot praisa !

S/se dnue.s not hreu ku. Vet s/se ie bunt dssm f.
Wait but a lit tle-she ssjU cinq ayaiss.

I wait. I watch the tises lira, une by une,I cout the oxen, indolent lu the son,

Isas the spaîkie ut many a distant vanse.

I snootb the chastnuts shining lu the grass,
f look up wben a bird le fait to wir-

These are my tînest jîsys. O wherefore comaes it
thîs to pus

That these aie no mois nnytbing, to bier?
This dsýy le like her-sunîjtoue, vivisi, waîm,

Ahi goslden nelhow, gemmesi witi spsots ut fire.

}Iath cuet upon the eurth n vail oif goisi,
Dstying Danas. I, tee. worcm snpese<.

Zeus is ont ors/p lord. Behold t/se is, thse clopes
lie/o/d,

The sssods of bronze, the tnpaz-eprinc/ed dele
T/se myths sitl lire. I acc net ch)-en/cen yet,

Disailed, noe, cer imspotent, failing, n'eu/c
'.is 1 w/se crssmjrle rlaw, fers itower, ope lsea/c,

Knsit robiveb, paint the iisaples, fs-est -snaes set.

Th555 theseh'Gîr(sises. Evaîy yeaîhe nakes
The siriî'e Earth roet beauntitul for a tins.IBut, avary year, dreasi mrotier, bar revaug n-

guessed mbe siakes,
lien green ami goisi are gone, with sheat andi

Tbmis dotb she iake bier russan. Perséphone
Dletb sonde a year tus ligbt and lita andi air,
l{owbeit she lives ufar, muet strangaiy fair,

With sys that lu tira dark have leurut to ses.

liera, where tise leaves are trosiden luchas deep,
Wbat waste ut colour, symmetry, beanty, lits

There, wiser iri soui's ricb song le hushar inl
waitiug, wuvening sieep,

Wa dais not figure wnete. Across the strife
That etrangs Hospe avar higb ut the c suit ut God,

That voie ut lasteshali ha dimily, daiiy hearui,
That flsait with bolest etriving shahl ha stirrasi,

That sour be frese to suai, as iamk fiom sud.

Yet are we mocked hy col conjectnre's wrnitbh
To sirgh ansi grnep ut whsat ie gssue for aye-

I tus>, }artb.mother, lire rsy cain, I iosenMy suvinrg
tnith,

I, too, diedlain the wsîrlsi's vile sisnrray
Andi would avenge its blindîss, point its shama.

Kilt of fo oncie, Dessieter, thu s I dry,
T/eeirpotent-that-the sIreat, qoo(l aods de (y,

7'heseilie ofssmen that du//p soit h her name 1

Foi ber'e wns nu slight ssul. Kinsi Sappbn kuows-
Fur she bath rend those G reek-inspired liuas,

Stauzas lu wîslcb sst ni d the Sriartan spirit stendily
glows-

Deep.-as iEgean bine, tbrssugb brancbing vines,
Stroug-as tisa nakesi iubs ut Spartars youth,

Hiot-as the sus on Tartary's treelese plains-
Ciasp me the H1elst-raach me the ricb quatrains,

That tbrob with triumph, touchesi with the waud ot
Trutb 1

Smake myrmoan the whi«le. Dear Sappho-list!
Ask ber this, further. Was she lotis to go,

Or was she ready, wiiling, soul enchanted since
she wist

Not tuliy of her gift, nor of life beiow
Nay-so the calm Greek whispers-'tis nfiyne

To question her. For a seul so lately riven
.By Death'o slow pains, thosg fully, know, forýqis'en,

May answer sot. Ponder ther su pour heunrt glour
rhyme.

1 wait. 1 watch the Autumn. Swift it passes,
Till sallow fungi stud the dripping trees;

Brittle and brown and dry grow even the tallest,
greeuest grasses,

And garden-plots lie naked te the breeze,
And rifled rigging clirnbeth the damp duli Isouse,

And men and wornen crouching before thejr fire,
Hearken the wind as it clinibeth ever higher,

Hearken the cricket, watch for the keen-eyed bnouse.

Four walls bath hound them--bound me too, the
saine,

Not like that spirit, hursting place and age,
The mummy-like cloths ut genius-that pure ire-

that golden fiame,
Hier lambent tlsought, that fed each splendid page

With picturesque portraits, Greek, Italian, Spanisis,
The pomp of Ruine, the clash of Capitol hatte,
La Bouqueti&,e, sweet victimi of foui fate-

How beside these do cuider visions vanisli

Four waiis cuuid not her teverish spirit tetter,
Yet precions airs struve with her, sweet, unsought;

0f tant think, that hadjI cailed lier fr1ind or known
her better,

1 înight have steered the rich barque ut bier tbuugbt
To shures ut ounr wn, loosning softiy, treshiy fair.

I might have shown her-tawny eastern torrents,
The ionaly Gatineau, the vast St. Lawrence,

I might have aaid-Iiè ali this thon shalt sare;

Ta/ce it, ansd ma/ce if-thon seho on
1
lq canost,

Sweet alchenist-rsrc singer whset thont wilt
Distiltesi in thshse ateab jr, eairth-di8seveied, us thos-,

plann'st,
Our lifes ideal shalt on thee lie bu i/t.

Hiad 1 hut known her weii-thus hadl I spoken.
But now she slaaps whera Sappho guards lani

guides,
Deaf to tha roliing in ut Deatbi's slow tides,

And Charons ship on tha black wave's, crest un-
broken.

Thare where tise canyon, cnt lu the living rock,
Its snow-streaked sida up trum the prairie lifts,

Shah not bar naine liva long, -I think su, til Tinse
bas caased to mock,

Hath she not conquarad Death by gracions gifts?
Did she not sing tha o .u tePioncer,

An epic of axa and trea, ut glebe and pine,
Hath sha not - Great High Priastes ut Love

henign,
Rose-crowned, brow-bound, fruin Love dissevered

Fear ?

I shah not cease to inuan. Sume day 1 shall catch
The music ut the vuica 1 wait to hear,

And hearing, rapt, dadaise that its magie inelody
doth not match

With anght aver heard in this songesas lbarnisphere.
O, could 1 hope that the mantie uf ber song

Might f ail on me tbrough very love ut hier,
Strong Sappho!i Grant it ! I rnay flot confer

High~ giffa besides. her gilti te her OouI belong.

SIfISANUSS.

THREE RONDEA UX.

A MODERN HOhIERIC NOD.

ONE, two, threa, four! This is tha way
To bring the droivsy god, they say,
To count, if naad lbe, twenty score,
To count, cusint, cont, until yoss enore.11'1 try the plan, perhaps I mayCombina it with a roundalay
Before I doze. A doubla play
In usîmbers Bhuuld have infloencerinore,

One-two-tbirea tour.

Oid Morphans now wil suraiy puy
Attention t.o my u anad stay
'Ihis toil of conning nuinhers o'er.
And lead to that Lathean shore
Whare countless millions owu bis sway.

Ona-two-thraeefour-.

TO TUE WRONG DOHR (RONDEAU-ER).

THou shouldat refrain-thon wbo would8t know
This measure right-from themes ut woe,
For how can heaviness agrea
With dancing numbers light and free,

To sadnes~s stili a deadly, tua?

Yet wnnlsl I 'ot advisa yen rss
'io woo vain mirth, that thistie blow
And chaf had weight comparad to thees

Thon should8t refrain.

But mix nut nror-s, for aprepos,
Mixed drinks tu heaude more qnickly go,
What thon shouidst do, is (not by mie
To take exampie), let it ha,
Refrain, refrain, singe the Rodeau,

Thon shouldst refrain.

THEIRP'S NOTHINO NEW.

THERE's nothing naw beueath the sunl
In ail man's toil, says Sulomon,
If stil? hie words continued true,
Then life's empioyimants would hae few,

With scarce a usaful art bagu.

But when we scau this idia une
0f spinniug rhymes, as bards have dune-
0f uid, we wsave the measures throngh-

Thera's nothing naw.

The worn ont themes we stilI pursiie
View Nature as unr sires did viaw,
The same pour, thirteen linas are spun
TiII Tbought's b rie f rondeau tbreads are run;
He knows who doth the Muses woo,

There's nothing uew.
WU- MCGILL.

INNISCO'S ADVEINYUR1R ON
MOUNT IiIPPA GO.

WHATniiatb -i unr oter, Inusisco ?
Why blanched ln the cbeek ut oui Chiaf?

Hast thon couns trouaà the Mourtain Chippuco,
Chippaco that baaretb the, couss?

i hippaissfi, ut sutaissthe -. ieft

1 bave ouine f rom the Mcountain Chippaco,
Vhs mounitairs that bearath the elsîndq;

I've ssis thinge tisat are tnigbtfni and awesoma;
Iu thea îsuontain that beursth the clouda,

lyse seau tisiniga that I dure not repent.

Wby tear-stis unr limiter, Innisco?
Wisat is thera thon darst nt repet ?

Fear to thy beait la a strunger;
Wisat then doet thon tsar tsi repeat?

Dietrust not tby kinsmen, Innieco,
Thiss heurte are as stout us thine own

Tell tiswierutoie their Chiet is nffrighted,
TIhsou that isuritest tbe grizzly ainne,

With n heurt fusll as atout as hie nwn.

Quickly tell un, thon limirter Inuiscîs,
Fruiss tsy lisait we wîsuid tain drive tiy suruw;

As the ruehsirg wind rising tumurtnus,
The cîsinde will dissolve on the inosrîow.

Corne, Chiat, art thon tissu a coward ?

1 hava hunted the grizzly aluna,
\Vith rssy krita have 1 iain hin for yearà

Heur-heur rua, my kincrnen andi friands,
lueur me, lier mock at my fuars.

Last iigist I ancanpsd on tise Muuntain
Chippaco, thsat beareth the clouod.

At suniset 1 dcxv a Cnlîswna,
And sept jr]lber yst hloudy iide,

Ors Clipp,îco tisat baareth the elonda.

MXy ihorse 1 tied trenïsbling beaida me,
Hie llked rsot the srnali sut the hiood.

Tisehers flash n'as 1sled up betweenuns,
Tu gsurd it tînsu tiore sîslonutalu wivas;

Strong risse the tîash sceut outhtis bloosi.

Biuek-biack iooked the dnrk inountain abadow
Agsinst tis ala light ut the rusuon;

Neitiier tisut, nor wnlves bsowlinig couisi fright me,
1 siept, burt wus wakened tuo sson.

1 lept-but wbat wukad rue 1 knssw ust,
But my iose snsortesi sudîlen and iond,

Ansi, bieakinig iis renta, ieapad ouer rua,
Ansd loidwith tise speed sut the wind

Frosis Chippuco tisat inustetis tie clousi.

My lirst thoîuglît was tu rme ansd to foliow,
Bint echues ts rue, awsone and grimu,

Sssnisnppuur, tise spirit ut ssii,
Stuîod eating ansi tearing nny bear's meat,

l'arissg it linîsb frun innb.

C'lose wrapped I tbe bear-ekin roud use,
Eucb beat ut my issaît sssnnded lssnd

A sîiet seenussîltsi gther betors une,
Andi then inethinku that I died,

On Ciippaco that îierctb the cisinss.

But utse again quickened within ne,
And tremblirîg, once mure 1 aines,

Fearing to seeshlm-but nu,
Sun eappjoî, the flerceat ut foas,

niad vanish d, ansd with hum Tory bearne rosat.

Then, hait deuil. I descended tIsa urountain-
Chippucîs that beareth the clrusi,

The bonus of the avii Soiappoo ;
Outoout hava 1 truveiied thîne far,

Back -- back to the wigwnn's cross-s.

My borse, tom, is luet ou the mountuin,
Cisippacus thut heareth the chousi;

'Lhen wberetore should mrens calnue r" Coward "?
WVby aiains ye with iuiulte your Chiaf-

Voui Ciiet who s s triong man ainsiprousd?

Strong le the bon' ut Innîsco,
Of bardinunutain saprusca is it ruades

t la tippeui with tha bonus ot a n'iid gusat,
Gissssy ansi black do they chine,

Iri hie grasîs it le irnly dimplayeci.

Wltb se attiesnuke's ekin bath Innieco
W'rappisilhie bsw sof stiaurgth,

Lu a ruttlesuake's ekirs batis lie aewu it,
Fuir bis gransisire bath tauîgist hisltise charus

Gýreat is its alsan ansi its iensgtb.

Deers sinan' se almosfilus bswstring,
Sweet nrusic it ruakea tio hiseasr

Sweater thsanis esuth winul's sigbing
Is the twvrng rof hlni8co's bsswstrirsg,

Twvnsging ike usetul cheni.

Ans troug le the heart sot Inuisco,
Strong le the lheurt ut oui chiaf;

Ansi stronsg ara the heurts ut bis kineruen,
Thay bsn tus hinu ion, ansi they cry,

XVe wiii go tus the Motnutain Chippacîs,
*We n'iii goui th Innieco, ounr Chiaf,

To seurcis fos the great Susnauppo
Ws wiliinsi hinss n'itis ispes and retas,

Andi ding hlm loug ut ounr eet,
Ansi haed not bis terrible cry.

Oh, lilt to thy grandairs, Innisco,
Oh, liet to the words that ara wise

Ropas and reatas avail not;
Sonieuppoo wil augh then to ecoru.

Souiaappoo tby bowstring defies 1

Oh, cee not the Mosutain Chippaco,
That mounmtain ut wonder ansi dreud;

Oh, sarch not for grant Sonieappoo,
Who usakathu that nountuin his eds.

Vain, vain le the warning"! Thsy beed not.
They beau usît the worde that are ýwisa

Thsy lhuve taken their bows ansi their nrron'e,
They hava tuken their nopes ansi rentas

Their arrows the spirit sisties;

Tbey hava gous to the Mountesin Chippaco,
Chippuco that beanetb the clonde ;

They wili eearcb for the great Sonisappoo,
Ansi bring hlm lu, tiesi, ut their feet,

Fron Chippuco, the musstain ut cloude.

The stormm rugatis farce un the mounutain,
Ths mourtain ut wondem ainsidreusi

Lousi schuss the terrible thunder,
Flumes lenp tram the curtain ut cloude,

The clousis that are lurisi andi resi.

tuot nauglit daunteth the soul ut Innisco,
fils kinsmen cure nuugbit for the stoi-ns

Tbey bave cliiiibed up tbe AMountaiin Chippaco,
Thay hava piercad tbrough tise glouin of the

clouds.
Thay are saeking a terrible forins.

Aboya thain tiese unsbinc is trenaing,
Beioxv theis tise thurilet is loud

What ailethounr buter, JuiisChe,
Why bliancbed isi the cheek utf our Ciet'

Hie is pale as tislow.cliibing cloud.

Hush! there is tise great Soieaipo
Look! yonder lie lletb asieep;

Hie liuge forai le stretchieti os tise iunstain,
lus breatlsing is labouies aisd deep.

His black face is tiptssrnscs to the surrehinie
Yos, there sostihe Msssstain Ulippaco,

Hie iaths ussonscions, asleep;
luis tues shiunt wltl s mors d iitb luugbter,

As forward to seize liiis tbey leap.

They bind hiln withi ropes asnd reattas,
They bina i huis with tlsougs sail ofut bide.

Sonieappoo uwsskeus, lie sneezstls;
Hie stretcheth is ilonsg, baiîy litnbs,

Hie tretchetb bis arus lonsg and widc.

They take up thiss boevs ansd tiseir arrows,
Their dart8 fly iike isail to the ground

They strika on the great Sonieappoo,
but like hili trous a rock tlsey rebound.

Vain, vain are their bows and tbeir arrowe
Soiiieappoo bath opieed bis eyes;

Thay junip on tise greât briis befure thein,
They dling to bis long, Bilky liair,

Thay shoot at tiseir prise.

Ha yawnetb--halt-sleepissg lie riseth,
The reatas are sapiîed like a thrsessd

And tihe wnrriors tisat clinsg to Isis long, silky curns
Ais-lie littetl h ier p evitis bis bsad

Loosing thair hold, they roli off Iisins,
And treusbiing, tisey taîl to tise ground

Sonieappoo lauglietbcand saketisHil rnglets lowrs tsitise gronusd,
And his laugh peals outLecorystîs ansd loud.

Innisco wouid tain have pursued hins,
But ha bld ini a clark tlsussîlc cluud,

And, rîinglaui witis tiuîie, his laughter
Broke fortlh troustishe dark, tlsieat'rsirsg cloud.

Than fly tbey the Montain Uliipaco,
Chippaco that bearetis the siowssd

Than ly they tise great Soiieappoo.
Whose iaughter is 4courtful asi loîrd.

Buck, back go tisa friands ot hhsriscs,;
Back-bacle trons the Moîssîtairs ut Ciunds.

[This translation-as literai as conisitant with
torin-is made by a Caisadiais lady trons a tavîsurita
puer ofutd nrid nssco, who said it was tins, ansd that
ha îeaiiy saw Sonleappoo evisoîs lia was lsiiting. '*No-
tbingcanbind hir, lie issusr g" i~.WseaK.]

DEPRI1 VA 1'l O.

As when a mother's tender-raaciisg hausd
terinoves the baby-clasp and shows tise track
t ueeds innust go aloise, it glanues back,

Scarce krsowing bow withsost lier heip to stansd,
And clutches vainly ut tiese weepisig kirt,
Theis staggaîs forward feartîsi lest it f ail,
Su 1, a littia une, in lsssinig al
Thon art to me, O0 Friersd, who hiessed ail hurt,
'Who lad sue through tisa Iours ut aaeb clark day
Uiiconsciously supposted, clingingsfatit
To thy great streiigtis, lika as the child at luet,
Percaiving wbeusce tise aid hus cuisse it iisay
No longer have, do titurishie, sulent, on
To straniz, dint daîtise where naver hope yet suons.

A. EVELYN.

T.tIROUGH CAiV VAS flUORs.
WHAT witchsary is tisis tisat n'airue steald
With nsagic s3pahi, as dreainily 1 lic
On couch of fragranb bussglss No conrîrde nigli.
Tha woods ara bns8hed ; thissu srtaitied gîssus

cunceals
A silent choir. Tha shinsiusring laies reveals
A înirrorad picturinsg of clonsl-flecked sky
And trecrowned bill. Tihe weird anii socking cry
0f warsdariîsg ison 'uiid uîssweriîsg echues peas.
Ansi sava for this, or wvisere tise warstoss trout
With aager splasli disturb the linspid bine,
Ail Nature sleepe, and bids tise tired heart
hast ilulber arîrse thsat, sheltaring, rsstnd &but
Entoid, and, as a ciid, drink is assaw
A bain to soothe lites fret ansd fevered 8arut.

Mfonrtal. SAMUEiL M. IIAYLIS.

NOT froin the buse rof kings sireliseroems sîrung,
Nor raared lu noble laprs ;bsutftise rude,
IUntitledIilîseage ofthtia multitudei.
Xhen Freadsuisscalis tsiainus andî off aie fhssrsg
The chaine ut siuvery ;wlan tisais18 rssng
The kueli uft yrants ansi their vena rsa iodus
When lu toraknowleslge ut the cssrrin.rg gsss
The hussbed wsrld listens to a isatriot's tongue
When bladeds enita deep ansd siglity.sssîgs ressrund,
When thrsrse andi pslace tremblse, sansdtise tend
Breaks hetwaen siesîsst arnd tisut brotheîbood
With whous tise geistie Christ was strongly boursîl
Then bernes cone witis sword assd sssng tsi frac
A csward pessple troru basa siavery. SARsnrnrA.

THE 'POET OF NATURE.

HEx takes from fertile filids the seeda oftht}ght,
Wbich, cuiturad witb rnucb ponsleriîsg, sprott sani

grow;
Hie gleans lu fielsfsolsitusde, and Io,

Sum arei is tonnd by wbicls bis sous is taughit.
Theaimerest isothings are tsi hins tnsl-fraugbit

Hie gathars inspirations firntishe glow
0f sunset skies, and wisen tise twilights gio

The puet's dreaun hy shasies ut uiglt la wronght.

luis mind is une ut sympatlsy ansi pain
0f mamories and mirtb ; ut grief and hispe

A mind where very many mou)ds may reigu ;
Wbara witb aach passion diverse passiossu cope.

Hie thoughts araennany as the dead isaves strawed-
Sad, as the round of sprites that Dante viewed.

Mossfreal. Renies OCCHRANI.
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PAGA.N RITES AN~D CHRISTMAS
- Pk;SYVI VII'Z'

111T is good to be merry somietimes," wrote (Jharlei
IDîcicons on one of lis benevolent and sunny days

and neyer more so than on that day which commemorate
the tact that te Grealt iouildur of Christmîas was once e
chil I limîself. Yet it is a mistake to suppose that tii
C(istmas ime, as aseasonofjoy and merriinciit,originated
with thte advent of lin wliîuiwu cail its Fouticier. It
was tio with the BritoilE and 1Lo inans long beiore Augus.
tine preached or tven St. Paul vi.sîced tUic l3iLi8shlels.
Among the early churches there does flot appear to have
been any uniformity in their observance of ieo Nativity
soefield the festival iin January, otliers in Apt-il or May.
It is, nevertheless, certain that thle :253t1i f December
could not have been thte date of the nuiAvity of Christ, for
if is te ieight of tite rainy seakion ni J udoea, and sheplberds
could hiardly be watcùliing their llucks by nîghlt on the
plains. Yet flot ca8uahjy, or arbitrarily, was Utie festival
appeinted on this date. l'erliaps the mobt powerfui cause
that operated ini ixing tis pcîîotd as the proper one was,
that alanoat ail the hieatlien nîationîs regardcd the winter
solstice as a most important point of the ytar, as the begin-
ning of the new litu and acLivity of the powers cf nature
andi of thj gods, who were origiually merely the symbolical
personitications of these.

" Christmas," says the learned Selden, Ilsucceeds the
Saturnalia-the saine time, the saine nunmber of holy days,
and the saine sports-dieu dte master waits upon i e ser-
vant like te Lord of Nlibrute." '[le Saturnaila Regna-
the golden reign of bappiness and equaity-was looked
backwards or forwardâ te, as the case might bc, by the
Romans as the modern man looks te the unîversal îe-ast of
peace and equality. Se much were tha i tons impreg-
nated with Roman customns, that the C'hristian preachers
found it wiscm te, adapt old cuâtoma Le iiew fomas than to
uproot them ahtogetiter, just as if was easier at Riome to
cut away the insignia cf the statue Jupiter and te alter
them te those of &t. Peter titan te furîish8f a new image.

In the Satumnalia, as iu eur Christmas rejoicings, big
ires were iigited ; these tires conncct us wit Y ule and
the Yule-tide legs and tires, and tiiose again with Bel or
Baal, and Baal with Satunî, who, again, was Chronos, or
Time-Saturn being the sap, spring, motive, lite and enigin
of ail things. Thus our Christmnas festivities associate us
with the tire and sun worship efthte pagans.

Nature worship is the bhstsof ail polytheistïc religions;
the chief deities ef the several mythologies were originaily
personitications of tho sun or its influences, anîd wîtb its
worshîp was more or less connected titat cf tire, lis repre-
sentative on earth. Accerding te ancient belief the seul
and the lire were identical ; as the suri gave lite te the
earth, s0 tite tire on the hearth radiated lit e within the
bouse. Lite wae compared te a flane, te a torci, and ne
comparison can be mere- true. 'The hearth was the very
centre of the bouse, as the rogia was the sacned centre cf
-Reome and thte Roman Commonwealth. The Gentile hearth

* gave a recoguized asylum-a right still in full vigour in
soute countries. The proud sayîngý of an Englishmian that
bis bouse iis bis castie is a remuant et thi8 eid feeling. ln
ail countries it was considered n fatal outen if the tire died
ont on the iteartb. 'fle ancieîît 9ersians were tire-
worshippers-semcet thein, knlown as Ghebers, anti still
retaining their oid religion, torm the subject niater cf the
fire-worshippers in Moore'8 I"Lalla liookh." Closeiy
allied with themt are the Parsees of India, wlîo anc chic lly
settled in .Bombay. The Pansco believer i8 enjeirîed te
face a luminous chicot during bis prayers, hetîce the
temples and altars mnust for ever be fed wîth holy tire,
brought down, according te tradition, frein licavenj, and

* the sullying et whosc liane is puishable with death. Se
great is the respect et the Parsees for ire, tiîat tbey are
the only eastern nation wito abstain front smoking. The
most cursory reading et thc sacred Par8eu books wîli show
in a variety et points their direct influence upon J udaisin,
Christianity and Mohammedanism.

The mesit completes ystem et sun-womslîip that we have
any account et is that existing in Peru wbien discovered
by the Spaniards in 1526, ai whichi is graphically des-
cibed in H1elp's IlSpanish Cenquest et Aincnica ""Our
northemn natures can hamdly comnpreiieîîd how tie sun, and
the moon, and the stars weme imaged ini the heart ef a
Peruvian, and dwelt there ; how the changes lu these
luminane were combined with ail bis feelings and bis
fortunes, how the dawn was hope te him, iiew the tierce
mid-day brightness was power te hum, lîow the declining
sun was deatb te humt, and bow the new morninux was a
resurrectien te lim ; nay, more, how the sun and the
moon and the stars were bis personal friends, as well as
his deities, how he beld communion witb thein, and tlîought
that they regarded every act and word ; bow, in his soli-
tude, he tondly imagiried that Lhey sympatlîized with hum,
and bow with outstretched ains lie appealed te themt
against their own unkindness or 4gaitite injustice et
bis tellow-meu." lit Cuzco, the capital, stood a splendid
temple te the suni, ail tho implements et whiclî were et
gold. On the west end et the intenier was a representa-
tion et the sunt's dise andrays in solid gold, se placed that
the rising sun, shining in at the. open east end,tfecl upon
the image and was reflected with dazzling spieilour. In
the place or square et thc temple a great annual festival
was held at the summer and wîuter solstice. Sacrifices,
imilar ta those ef the Jews, were offered on the occasion,

and bread and wine were partaken et in a manner stikingly
resembling the Christian communion.

The records et ancient Scandinavian mytholegy beai
close analogy te many Christian observances. Of theii
three great festivals thte first was held in the Yule montl

,s -feastings and Yule games occupied the time, whence il
8,was aise called the merry month. Offerings were made t(

0sdin for succeas in war, and te iFrcy for a fruittul yeaî
a the chiet victim being a bog, whiclî was sacred te the lattei
ýs god ou the assumption that swine flîst taught maukind tc

d plough the earth. On the introduction ef Christianity,
.t the people were the more ready Le conform nte the great
j-church festivals et Christmnas and Lister, fron the tact oi
,.their cenresponding witb te anctent national sacriticial
e teasta, and se deep-rooted was te adhesien te the faith of

O din in the nortit, that the early Chtristian teachers, un-
able te cradicate the old idea, were driven t> tbe expedieni
eto trying te give them a colouring et Christianity. ihus,

,the black-elves, giants, evil subtenranean spirits, anc
sdwanfs, with witich the Nonthinen poopled earth, air, anc
,3water, wene declared by them te he fallen angeis or devils,
1and under their latter character suffered to retain their
3 Id denominations.

Chtristas trees are said te be a German custom to
which the Queen et England is much attacbed, and whic]h

*thc great reformer, Martin Luther, rejoiced in and prac-
tised. Iu titese green trees laden witlî gifts wve perhaps
see a relic of the symbols by which cur hoathen forefathcns
signified their faith in the power ef the roturning sun tc
clothe the earth again with green, and bang iiew fruit on
the trocs, and thc trumenty sitill, or lately, caten on Christ-
mas ove or morning in mauy parts et England-in Scot-
land the preparation et oatmeai, called sowans, is used-
secins te be a lingeA ing mcmory et the offerings paid te
Ilulda or Bcrchta, the divine mother, the nortitemn Ceres,
cm personiicaticn ef fruitfulness, te whom they looked for
new stores ef grain. Yet the Christmnas troc may well be
a kind etfefffhoot efthLe old notion et Yggdrasil, the name
given in Scandinavian mythology te a troc, the greatest
and most sacred et ai] trocs, wbich was conceived as biud-
iîîg tegether heavon, earth and bell. The treo is an ash,
whose branches spread over ahl the world, and roach above
the heavens. Thus we fiud Vingil, in the Geongios, des-
criing the ash as scnding iLs branches as high into the
air as it sends iLs roots into the earth :

Oseulus in primis, que quantumn rortice ad auras
Atler*iaa, tantuin radice in tartara lendit.

In Franconia tîcre are still existing observances whicî
undeniahly counect the festival et Christmnas with the
Roman Saturnalia. The ceemenies are identical in kind,
Llîougb improvcd upon by Druidical and Christian addi-
tions. Christmnas Eve was cailed by the heathen Saxons
thc Mother Night, probably on account et the cenemonies
used. Gregory Nyssen expnessly says: "I t came te pass
that for cxpioding the festivals et the heathens, tIe pîluci-
pal festivals efthLie Chistians succeeded iu their rooin, as
the keeping et Christinas with joy and feasting, and play-
ing and sports, in room et the Bacchanalia and Saturn-
alla," and he adds : IlBy Lhe pleasures et tbose festivals
the Christians incneased mucb in numbers, and decreaseti
as mucl in virtue, till tîey were punged and made white
by the persecutien et Dieclesian."

lu the lîoman Saturnalia the distinctions et rank dis-
appeared or were reversed. Slaves were pemmitted te
wean the pileus or badge et freedein, and sat dewn te ban-
quets in their mnster's clotbes, while the latter waited en
thon at table, and migît, as we leamn froin Horace, be
scolded for awkwardness, luxury, vanity and telly, as tIe
inastons in their way scolded their men at etîter imes.

Crewds et people filed the streets and roami d about
the city in a peculiar dress, shouting Io Saturnalia; sacri-
fices were oflcred witb uncovered Iead ; triends sent pros-
ents to oacI other ; ail business was suapended ; the law
courts were clesed ; scbool boys geL a bhiday, and ne war
conld ha begun.

Frein LIe Satumnalia, the festivities connected witb
whicî lasted a whole week in -Reine, we prohably inherited
our "lLord et Mismule," frein whom we have a ghostly
hune et descendants lu the king and queeu and the rest et
tIecIl Twelf th Nigt " claracters. Il Twlf th Niglît," be it
remenbered, is eld Christmnas Day, or more pnoperly
Christmnas, as marked hy the eld style calendar, wliich still
exists, and is yet used in someofethLe eld country towns
and families et England.

Ini the days efthLe Punitans, Pnynne's rendors are
wamned agaînst Christmas gaines et any kind, expressly
because they Ilwere derîved frein these Roman Sattînnalia
and tacchanalian festivals," wbicb sheuld cause ail pious
Christians eternally te abominate tlem." 'Thle îvy, Iolly
and mistletoe which were used chiefly for Christmnas docor-
ations werc condemned as seditieus badges. The ivy is
evidently a relicet Bacchanalian sports, fer te the god
Bacchus the ivy was sacred; thc holly and mistletoe are
Druidical, especially tIe latter, whicî being a more para-
site growing upen Lhc oak and etber trees, wns gathered
by tIc chiot Druids, cuL by a golden sickle, and carried in
a procession wiLb great pemp. It was once supposed to
have wonderful curative preperties, and especially the
power te gitt a blind person with sight. Thus Loki, the
wicked god in the Scandinavian mythology, gives the blind
Hoda an arow tormed et mistletoe, by wbicî Balder is
slain.

Se, threugb Saxon apd Roman imes, our Christinas
testivities may be traced back te Pagan rites ; naines ouly
have cbanged, thc things remain. But happy are we that
in this enlightened and Cbitianized age we are tree from
ail superstitions which beset tbe Yule tide festivals efthLe
past, and that rejoicing in the celebration ef a New .Birth

r -brought in with Iltidings et great joy"-and while associ-
ir ating Christ as the feunder et eur Christmnas, we can fauter
,h lu our hearts peace and good will Le al].
it F. S. MORRIS.

S THE PROSPECTS 0F THE FS HER Y
Q UESTIO.

AREXIEW et the Fishery Question at Christmnas may
f seemexcuemiely unseasona hie, though net more se than

61the crop of ghostly and glastly stonies which, hy some pecu-
t liar mule et untituess, this genial ime ef year i; accustomed
Le tbring forth. But 1 doubt whether this particular question

t could ho nmore appropriately consîdered at any other period
et the year or j unctune in thc controversy. No elections
are in progress, ne harrowing tales et seizumes anc being

cicanried over LIe wircs, non is any panliamentary on diplo-
;,matie debate going on te renden ail parties more argument-
rative and bass reasonable. In peace iL is wisc te propane

for war, if war be probable. The somewbat lengthened
0luli in this dispute, which las tollowed the Presidential

election, should net maire us forget tînt the controversy
*stîll ovenhangs thc future, and may soon again become a

strain upon the judgment and conscience et the people, on
botI sides of the boundamy. At mie ime could iL be argued
more dispassionately by statesmen. At ne ime could the
foundations of popular impressions, en eue side and ou
LIe otbcu-, ho more deliberately and citically examined,

*with a disposition Le arrive at justice.
* Without any pretence et entering into the whole wearî-

*soine extent efthLe subjeot, in this paper, 1 would like te
state some neasens ton Lhinking that very higI credit is
due to Lhe framers efthLe receutly rejected draft treaty,
and for trusting that in eue important and much-vexed
issue-tbaL et the delimitation efthLe thnee-mile boundary
et the fishing igts-the modus amived at by Lhe Comn-
mission must recommend itself for ultimate adoption.

IL is most cunieus what a war et assertions and
contradictions las raged over Lime effect et the latest Eng-
lisI decision which seemed te tond LIhe question. It is
the tact LIat LIe decision was on a different matter, and
that LIe opinions, as tar as they bore upon the Fishery
Question, were mere dicta, that las lett the bearing et tIe
case open Le so mucî miscenstruction.

Thc case (Qucen v. Keyn, L. R. 2 Ex. Div. 63) came
up trom tIc Adminalty Central Criminal Court in Eug-
land. A pnisouer was indicted at LIe Central Criminal
Court for manslaughter. Hie was a foneignar, and in coin-
mand ef a toreign slip, passing withiu Lînca miles efthLe
shoraet England on a voyage te a tereign pont, and while
within that distance bis vessel rau jute a British slip and
sank ber, whcneby a paseenger on board Lhe latter slip
wns drowned. The tacts et the case were stid as te
amount te mansiaughter by English law. llpon tîls state
of tacts iL was Ield hy Lhe majority et the court tîntthLe
Central Criminal Court lad ne junisdictieu to try Lhe
pnisoner fer Lhe offence cbarged. By LIe whole efthLe
majority of the court, on LIe ground that prier te 28 Heu.
8, c. 15, LIe admirai lad no juriadiction te try offeuces by
toreigners on board tereîgn slips, wbethen withiu or with-
eut LIe limit efthtîne miles frein LIe Shore et Enayland;
tînt that and LIe subsequeut statutes only tnanstemned Le
the Coinon Lsw Courts and Le tIc Central Crioiinal Court
LIe jurisdiction fornmerly possesscd by LIe admirai ; and
that, therefore, in the absence et statutery enactinent, tIe
Central Criminal Court lad no power te ry sudh an
oflence ; hy Keliey, C.B., and Sir R. Phillimore, aise, ou
the ground that, hy LIe principles et international la-,
tIc power ef a nation ever LIe sen within tîrce miles et
iLs coasts je only for certain liiited purposes, and that
Parliament could net, consistently with those pninciples,
apply Englisl criminal law within tlosa limits. Sudh was
te decision. IL was disscnted frein by a minority (a very

respectable minority, iL will be tîought, consisting as iL
did et Lord Coleridge, .J., Brett and AmpIlett, J.JT.A.,
Grove, Deninan and Lindiey, J.J.), on tIe ground that LIe
son within tîree miles of tIecocast of England is part bt
Lthe eritery et England, tIat LIe Englisl criminal law ex-
tends over those limits, and the admirai tormenly lad, and
LIe Central Criminai Court now las, jurisdictieu to try
offences there committed, altbeugh on board toneigu shîpe.

The case bas been curiously misunderstood, as if iL
Lhrow some doubt upon tIc universally accepted three-mila
j niisdiction. TIe truc point lu tînt case is ciearly suin-
marized in the lead-note in tIc Law Reports. TIc
issue in that case, only decided by a majority of a very
learned court, was wîetler tIe open Ss, witliii tîre
miles efthLe cenut ef England was English territ ory ton al
purposes; or, if net, was ciminal juniediction onaeofthtI
purpeses te which national power extended over tIc tîrce
miles 1 lun djudicating this limited question, LIe vany
judges whe gave tIc majority decision establisled (so tan
as àt was possible, by implication ou a point net at issue),
theright et fishery junisdiction, withiu tIe saine limita.
TIe very passage Sir Robent Phillimone cites in support et
tIe opinion of the majenity frein tIc French writer Matié,
(Il Le Droit Commercial dans ses Rapports avec le Droit de
Gens ") is quoted as stating, finst, tînt a State las net ful
property in Lhe maritime belt (as LIe tîrce mile space is
termed). "lIt las only jurisdictieu for limited'purpeses ;"
but, secondly, tIat tIc exclusive ight et fisiug is part et
tînt jurisdiction, or, ratIer, efthLe preperty et iLs subjecte.
"lLa pê'che nm peut atre faite que pan les habitants du
littoral.*"

*Queen v. Keyn at page 7L
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It ia further te bu observud that aIl the dicta uttered
on the saine occasion support by similar implication the
dlaim even of territor-ial jurisilictien in bays, distinct frein
the tlîrec mile huit on the open coast. On that poinît vury
broad viuwa are cited froni Kent; .- nd the following passage
froui another and stili later American writer (\Vleaten) is
quoted witlî irupiied approval: "lu respect te thosu
portions cf thie sua wbiclî form the ports, barbeurs, baya,
and moutlis cf rivera cf any state * wbeme the tide ebbs and
flows, an oxclusive riglît cf preperty as wuli as cf
Sovureignty in tliose waters may well bu maintaiued."
XVheaton's reuson for the mule, aise quotud, is paî-tictîlariy
interesting in the present cennecticti. Il The State.
possessing the adjacent temnîtery, by wbiclî these waters
are partialiy surrouuided and inclosed, lias tbat p/îysical
power cf constantly acting upon thuni, and at the saine
tume of excluding ut its pleasure the action cf any other
Status or persons, whicb, as wve have already acen, con-
Stitutes po88essio)z" t

The New York Sation, an alunoat impartial Amemican
weekly journtal, wluose cîlitorials on the subject cf law
and lîistory are ucually the work cf in cf learîîing aîîd
authority, admits that the Senate Commîttue contention
for a definition cf the mnarine league, cxci uding baya
more than six toiles wide, would require a reversai of
Amemican decisions. The writer secîns te urge the expedi-
ency of a reversai, on the ground cf thu vagueness of the
headlauîd mule. II When we attenîpt te dlaim jurisdiction
fromn headland te headland along se extensive a coat a s
ours, it beconies a matter cf wbcliy private judguiîet
wbetber the clîmini includus al] tbe space lucide a line
drawn frum Cape Cod te Cape latteras, or only the spacu
frein Nantucket te Montauk Point or semetbing, evea lss
comprebiensive "-Nation, July 27, 1888.

That any boundary sbould bu a inatter cf privatu
judgaient would certainly bu an evil. But the Commis-
sioners who nugotiated the recentiy rejected treaty suent
to bave mnade their delimitations accerding te a principle
which accords witb interniatioal law, and would avoid the
suggested ditficulty.

The Aniurtcan writr's euoitently practicai as well
as joat rulu sems te bave buen kept in mmnd by the late
commission. Their lines are duawn acroas the great baya
froi liit te light ; neccussarily, therufore, between poinîts
cf land visible on both aides froi tnid-sea. Tlîey include
a great part of the Bay cf Chaleurs, but exciode parts as
broad as the Bay cf Fundy.

The rual test cf the possibility cf territorial possession
is in the anawer te tîte question, Can trespasa bu practi-
cally defined and substantially pruveuted 'i The law doua
net assiga the idea cf proerty upart frem the power cf
protection. .Iudgcd by tlii test, it la obvieus that a great
gulf like the Bay cf Fundy cannot bu the subject cf
national possession. Claims which can only bu unforcud
by cruisers eut cf siglît cf lanîd are dlaims te jurisdiction
cf the iit suas, net dlaims cf territorial rîght. On the
other baud, a hune betwcun visible headianda ia net an
imaginary line. Croasing that line will always bu an
overt act cf truspasa. It cannot bu c-ommitted innocuntly,
fier, in the prusence cf a vigilant goardian, with impunity.
Froni the shcre the offender can bu detected, porsued and
urrusted. Great Britain, always contending witb France
for thia and even a greater extent cf possession along lier
ceasts, Ecropean and A murican, lias aise always com manded
the maritimue power te enforcu lier dlaims. Under tliesu
circunistances, is therp reusonable ground for tîarrewing
the effect cf the geographical ternis, the ceacta, baya,
rivera anîd barboors cf 1er Britantîic Majesty's possessions,
farther than te a hune drawn betwecn headlanda which are
visible midway in ordinary weatbcr froni the deck cf the
dcs cf vessel that fi-cm tume imnieniorial biac beun eni-
ployed lu the trade cf deep sua fishing 'i Somnething corre-
spending te this principle seunis te bave imeen fcllowed by
the Commissioners as a ratio (lecidendi in arriving ut the
uines proposud in thie recently mejected Truaty, te define the
extent cf the liberty wliich the United Statua solumnly
renuonced by the Treaty cf 1818. If se, the agreement
dictated by practical conîmon-ct-nse may hureafter bu con-
firned as a declaration cf maritime bouncéaries as they
have a]wayc existed ut law. Tbeir conclusions coricusly
correspond with a dloser meading cf tbe precise language
cf the Treaty cf 1818, than bas been practîsed la the
diplomatic correspondence on cither aide.

By the treaty cf 1818 American fishermun are ex-
ciuded (aobject te exceptions as te Ncwfoundland and
Labrador) froni fisbing witbia tbreu marine miles cf "the
coats, baya, creeka, or barbours cf Ris Britannic Majesty's
dominions ia Amemica." The enumeratien la wertby cf
remark. The uine is te be drawn tbree miles freni the
coasts, and three miles /rom tbe baya. The wbolu waters
witbin evury indentation that can bu dpscribed, as a creek,
hambeur or bay, are includud in the coat fiue, and the three
miles are te be muasured frein that uine, ibis is
indisputable. Tbe treaty cannet bue mead in any etber way.
But what la the guographical definition cf a tay i Doua it
irclude every partialiy enclcsud spacu cf water, whatever
its dimensions ? Now it la obaerved that wbilu the treaty
se carufuily unumuratus Ilbaya, crueks and hambours,"
it emits one other well kaown geograpbical terni, "lguifs."
The dictionaries define a golf as a large bay. Thure la
therefore a clasa cf baya se large that tbey are described
as golfs. If we look for examples, we find theni,
on the map cf this continent, la the Gulf cf St.
Lawrence and the Golf cf Mexico. These are knewn by

* Wheaton, it is te bu obsurvud, uses almost the language ci the
treaty of 1818.

t Queen v. K[eyn, p. 74.

thosu wbo have traversud them as wide sea-like uxpanses,
whcre on both ides the mariner loses sigbt cf the enclos-
ing land. ls net this then what deterinines (though I1
confuss it is net se stated la any legal or.other dictionamy
that 1 have suarchcd) the chaacter cf a gulf ?i It is a bay
se wide that its boundaries arc lest te si"ht fromni uid-
channel. If it be permitted to lay any stress on analogy
la the use of the terni Ilguif "-I thîiik the sense ta wlîicb
the soniewbat rare word is applied, outside the geographi-
cal sunse, cenveys the meanîng of comrplete separation.
Witb that force the translators cf tbe Bible use it in the
parable cf Lazarus" Betwcen us there is a great guli
ixud."

If there is any roeîu for dispute over the Ilbeadland
question " it must bu ruaily a dispute wiîcther the
words in the Treaty cf 1818, deinitive cf the extent cf
the ceast fisheries atre te bu takun as ternis cf geographical
description or as ternis having a sense derived from sornu
definition by international law.

Thos in the contention cf the United States, stress
steems te be laid, net on the sobstantial enuneratîca cf
"coasta, bays, creeks, or barbours," but upon the words,

cf His Britannic Majesty's Doinions la Amrica " as
puaiifying the geographical ternis. A bay, the American
Sucretary of State stemns te argue, is not a bay for the
qurposes of the treaty, onless it ia less than six toiles
widc, because it is,.aileged that is the limit set te maritime
dominion.

Thie principal rule cf construction cf treaties hs that
like contracts or Acts of Parliatuent tlîey are te bu con-
strucd according te the grammatical nîeaning cf their
lauîguage in its popular signification ; subject te an excep-
tion as te techaical ternis, -hich are te bu construed accord-
ing te their tecbnical meaning. Local descriptions, says
Vattel, are te bu constroed according te the geographical
propriety cf expression cf the perîod whea the treaty was
made (Vattel, iv. s. 33). The I bays, creeks and barbours
of a country " la sufflciently definite terni, a fanîlliar,
popular, and aise a recogaized geographicai terni.
The Il baya cf a country" aie the enclocures cf water
formed by the headlands or projections cf the coat lune
of the country. Hlad the samne words, at the date cf
the treaty, or have they new any etablished techaical sense
different frein their popular sensu as geographical ternis i
Ia other words, have the limits ef maritime or territorial
juriadictien ever eceved an authoritative definitien ? The
existing differences cf opinion upon the subject are a suffi-
cient anawer te this question. Soe writurs have favoured
the utmest extent cf the headland theory. Amoag them
are nunibemud the greatest Arnerican writers, some cf thumn
quitu near te the tume cf the Treaty. Kent ia bis Comn-
mentary, editîca cf 1825. collates the opinions cf lawyers
on the subject at that timu.

"lThe exteat cf jurisdictioa over the adjoining suas is
often a question cf difficulty and cf dubicua riglit. As far
as a nation can convenieatly occupy, and that occupancy
is acquiî-ud by prier possession or treaty, the juriadictica is
exclusive. Navigable waters which flow through a terri-
tory, and the sea-ceast adjoîning it, and the navigable
waters included in baya, and betweea huadianda and armns
cf the sua, buiong te the severeiga cf the adjoining terri-
tory, as being necussary te the safety ef the nation and te
the uadisturbed use cf the neighbouring shores."

It 18 worthy cf note that while modemn Ainerican
statesmen, in presenting their contention, are in the habit
cf proceeding fom the tbree-mile ceast limit te define the
extent cf juriadiction ever bays-tiîatih te say, that baya
form part cf the coast if net exceeding the double lirit cf
six iils-that is, froni shcre te shore: on the other baud
it will bu ceea that the eider writers Jlrst lay down the
law respucting inclusion cf baya within the coastj urisdic-
tien, as a simple and settled ule ; and afterwarda proceud
te dual with the vaguer question cf joriadiction outward
frein the open ccast. Kent proceeda in another place :

Il I is diticult te draw any precise or dterminate con-
clusion, amidat the variety cf opinions, as te the distance
te whîch a state may lawfully extend its exclusive dominion
over the suas adjoîning its territories, and beyund those
portions cf the sua which are embmaced by harbours, galis,
baya and estoaries, and over wîi c/ itis jurisdictien unque8-
tionably extend8. Ail that caa reasonably bu assertcd
is, that the dominion cf the sovereign cf the shore over
the contiguocs sua extenda as far as ia requicite for bis
safuty and for seme lawful end. A more extunded
doMinit n must rest entimely upon force, and muaritimne
qupremacy. Accemding te the coment cf modern autbority,
the general territorial jurisdiction extends inith /e sea as
far as cannon shot wili reacb, and ne fathem, and this la
usualiy calculated te bu a marine luague.

"The executive autbority cf this contry, in 1793,
considered the whoeeof Delaware Bay te bu within our
territorial juriadiction ; and it rusted its dlaims upon those
autherities wbich admit that gulfs, channels and arums cf
the sua blong te the people witb whose lands tlîey are
encompassed ; and it was intimatud that the iaw cf nations
would justify the United Statua in attaching te their
ceasts un uxtent inte the sua, beyond the ruach cf cannon
shot." Vol. 1, p. 29.

(1f these broad doctrines cf the eider writers are te bue
deumed te be litoited by the rnajority cf opinions in the
gruat case cf Queea v. Kuyn, the samne case affirma, as far
as can bu doue by dicta, the elaim te an exclusive preperty
iajislîeries witliia the "lchambers " cf the coast, as well as
te three miles froni the outlile cf the land.) It cannot bu
said that the coasta, baya, creuks or harbours cf a sove-
reign's dominions are words baving, or wbich have ever
had, any special meaaing as termis cf law. tPhey have,

therefore, ne technical sense that can be irnported iuîto the
construction of a document or contract to overrVle the
well understood geographical rieaning of tire woî ds. \Vhat
is beyond doubt i8 that Great Britain was in the habit of
claiming upon lier coasts an extent of maritime jurisdiction
co-extensive with the geographical sense.

lifter thecicntaes the Unitecd States will bave
difficulty in contending tiiat there was in 818 or is even
now, an', definition of maritime dominion iýttîlciently
distinct to even raise an alternative to the simpler con-
struction of the trcaty according to the language.

The treaty was intcnded to deine and 8ettie contre-
versies, flot te g ive risc te tbeui. Can its franiers be
deemed te have lntended to override an intelligible geo-
graphical description by an unisetth',d polit ical qualification '1
The parties ln sncb a case must be deeined te have worded
their agreement with reference te corne un-derstood setise,
which can only bc the popular or Leographical muieaingii of
the ternis.,

The language, 1 think, bias been jiistly inteî preted and
well 4çplied by the comnissioners wlîo prepared tue deliim-
itations in the draft of 1888 ; whiuh it is te be huiped mnay
le considered as stili lying open for reconsîdleration and
mutual adoption.

The argument, from expedîency, is rather in fav-
our of the enlargemunt than thie narrowing of tbee mies
of nmaritimie jurisdiction. Modern scientilie experience
is gradually demonstrating the wi4dom of tri-atiiîg filih,
tiot more, but înuch less as creatures /eroe u-tatitrS. ihey
ou-bt rather to be made the ejects of a kind of fanm-
lîîg. IJoless their existence is protcted, and tlîeir muiti-
plication specially eiieouraged, it sees tlîat iiiankind xnay
have to deplore the ultiniate extinction of this invaluable
seur-e of human food. This kind of farmng requires
expensive protection, an investment, a ità were, inii ong-
tume improvernts. It can hardly bu doubcd tiiat this
farming of the sea, like the farniing of land, will bc better
carried on under a cystein of settled ownersliip titan upon
the priîcipie of treating the isheries as a righit of comnion.

0. A. ROWLAND.

LIIERATURE, NA TIONALITY, AND THIE
TA RJFF.

T JIE close of another year in what we are fain te cali the
national life of Canada -thon&h it stili iacks the

esseatial characteristics of nationihood -- sugg(ests a rev iuw,
if it could be undertakea, with the nece8sary space at onues
disposai, of the iiterary output of the iast tweive ruoenti.s,
and sonie estitoate of its varied achieveiits ini the field
of native authorship. The subject is an inviting ceie, as
the successes of the year have exceeded those of any pro-
vious peried, while Canadian writers bave, out of the
country as well as in it, miade good their dlaim to public
favour, and, frein the literary brotherhood of other lands,
secured a largi. and cordial aucasuru <of recogîîtitionr. -But
the review of the year's work which wu have suggested is
too large and serious an undetaking for a brief papier, to
which we are in this issue conflued. It is tîterefore not
here attempted.

.It is, however, gratifying to note the facts we have
mentioned, thougît recognition abroad, while it is scantiiy
awarded at home, is apt to draw the native writer, te our
loss, to the centres in which bue is appreciated, anîd where
ho is sure te find both congenial and remunurativu employ-
ment. Cattada lias no such literary miarkets as are bud
lu London, New York, or Boston. Sitelias tiet suclu as
are te buctoet with even in Pliiiadelpiiia, Cincinjnati, or
Chicago. But, if shu cares au ail for the initellectual lite,
site bia or engflit te have what tiiese centres canniot well
have-a just pride la Canadian lttera and an ardent
public inturest ta the national advnncenient. Thli native
writur wlîo bas net these patriotie iinfluences ut bis back is
at an uspucial disadvantage, foi-, in thie absence of other
incentives, they are as the breath in bis nostrils te encour-
age anîd inspire bita ia his work. We may foutnd nuw
magazines and set on foot wbatever other literary enter-
prises we ike, but without patriotic feelinîg, or any well-
defined national sentiment te support theni and bil them
god-speed, they are la danger of sliarinig the fate of tlîeir
ill starred predecessers, anîd onless excuptionally Weil-
endowud are likely te corne to naught.

.Indifferent as the field is in Canada for the pursuit of
liturature, it is a pity that public apathy sliooid conspire
with ether drawbacks, sucb as the lack of population anîd
wealtb, te render it stili les8 attractive. The resoît of
thîs inditference is wbat we sec constantly geing on, the
withdrawai of the native witer frei Canada, and the
carryiîîg of good work te other and butter markets. \Ve
talk with liorror cf political annexation, yet wc pay ne
hieud te the annexation cf another kind, which is drafting
off across the lino net only the bruina and peas cf the
contry, but the hopes and huai-ta cf those wbe mnove and
inispire thern. The uxtent cf this iterary exodus, which is
absorbing the local talent cf almost every section of Canada,
few are aware of, though its reality niuy be seen by a
giance at the current issues cf maîîy cf the America
magazines. Nor is it the States alonie tlîat are draf ting off
the native writer and oening te bui the avenues cf
iiterary umpîcymeat andi fanie. Net a few are 110W find-
ing, evea in London, both the field and the epportonities
denied theni ut home. Nor la thie gcnemal exodus, whicb
is sapping the life and energies cf the contry, a less
appulliag fact. We neither keep or own people nom tiiose
who currently cerne te, the country. 0f the latter se much
as seventy-five per cent. paso annually froni Ontario alone
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te -the United States. For what oins i8 Canada thi
losing 4er life blood save thiat she weakly refuses to tai
the sj£ep that would place lier proudly upon lier feet 1l

Another result of indifference tu the native literar
calling is the growing hopelessness of înducing Canadia
publisners to take up literary enterprises wkiîch migt

ring honour as well as profit to the country. Canadai
old enough, and now sufficientlv well-to-do, te cali fort
many litterary undertakings, wniich, if our national li:
were more robust, would tind in the country an adequat
field for their support. Thiere are few of u8, we velitu
to say, who have not approached a publishier with soin
literary project or other, at wbicb, bowever premising it
results, beofbas shaken his head, confes8ing ruetully thi
there was neoxmarket te be depended on in Canada ti
warrant him in assuming the risk ot publication. 'Thus i
thie native literature restricted, and talent and industrj
are dormant for want of the publisbing facilities and ethie
incentîves of literary work. Possessed of thiese, manj
useful compilationý3 and miuch original work miglt bt
undertaken, local histories wrîtten, the growth ef town
and districts illustrated and described, industries anc
public works treated of, wîth mucli else breuglit eut, à
the field of native literary effert, ef bigh and abiding value.

It is we fear futile, liewever, andi perbaps ungracious,
to arraign the public fer tbe want ef interest it bas iitbsrtc
manifested in the native literature. In tbe early colenial
stage, when its quality as well as its quanitity were peor,

*there was ioins excuse fer public indifforence. Thbis cannot
be pleaded te day, fer it now finid8 a ready market, and
meets wîth cordial acceptance ln other lands. If at home
its acceptance is slow and begrudging we must remember
that it bas te contend, net against just appraiseient,
but against inherited dîsesteem sand iindilereîîce. ihese
must St last go, bowever. Or if we cannot eradicate
them, we can at least prevent their being reinforced.
Nor ls there an excuse for tbe undue and, as we deecit ,
unpatriotic preference of our peeple fer the foreigu preduct.
It weuld be rash te vaunt the werlr et native writers, and
rasher still te contrast Canadian with foreign lîterary
achievement. But hew much efthte latter tlîat uinds ready
sale in Canada is better tban ceuld bu pneduced in the
country, were the conditiens taveurable te its productien ?
Any one who bas currently te appraise the imperted litera-
ture of the time, or glaîîces at it in its loud disarray lu
the news-stores, will be aware of a great deteriorationl in
the mass. ln the literary centres abread, the increased
facilities of production bave by ne means raised the
standard et excellence. Tbis is se apparent that in the
native markets its dlaims are weakeîîed, and the demaud
for it discredits both taste and judgmeut. Wene this more
generally admitted, Canadian disesteem eofbonis talent
iight be less rare, and we sheuld see more honest appredi-
ation of its aima aud wertb.

Tl'ere are many geed reasons, we know, for the once
backwardness ef the native literature, and the saine
reasons, it is true, may be advanced te exçuse public indif-
fereuce in regard te it. But these ressens, if Canada is
making pregness, canet longer rernain valid. If we are
making pregress, and we are proudly poiuted te statistics
ln attestation of tbe fact, what are the preofs of eur
advancement? Fiit et ahl, are we, in any real sense, a
nation, and if se, what are the evidences et the ceuutny 's
baving attained te tbat honourable status ? Te nsrrew
the issue, whicb is a wide ene, let us seek replies te thoe
qnestions in the field ef authonship, snd in view ef the
circuinstances that faveur or retard the native literatuns.
We are ne advocate ef P-rotection, but if the principle is
te be applied te other industries, why is beek-puolishing in
Canada exempt frein its operation 1 Twice bas the bonm-
inion iiegislature passed a CJopyright Law, which wbile it is
proposed te, exclude freintbe Dominion, in thie interest of
.British authors, unautberized American reprints of their
works, weuld aid the native industries by legalizing with
the copyright ewners' consent their production in Canada.
Thbis native legislation, copyright being a subject w hich a
colony is net permitted te centrel, bas once ueen vetoed,
and lu now threatened te be vetoed again, by the Imiperial
authorities. The injustice te Canacla of this course is
manifeat, and is as detimeutal te Canadian literaturs as it
is detriniental te the British copyright owner. With the
lack of the poer te make eur owu treaties, this Downing
Street control ef copyright la ene, and net the least, of the
irritating drawbacks ef colonial rule.

* Equally disastrous te our publishing industries, though
the Dominion we believe is abuse responsible for it, is thie
pestal tariff betweu Canada ahd the United States. .By
it Amenîcan magazines are permitted te ceme into Canada
free, and the myriad popular libranies issued acnoss the lins,

* consisting for the most part ef piracles of Britishi copyrights,
enter tbe country at the incredibly low rate of oe cent
per pound weight. Thus, again, is our literatuis subjected
te anl overwbeiming competîtion, and an injustice iks done
te the native publisher, wbose book issues in passing
through the post are taxed four cents per pound, or four
times the rate which the American publisher bas te pay.
It may be said that the latter has te meet the fiscal impost
on books of fifteen per cent ; but this, in the case at least
ef single beoks entering the country, is seldom ' levied, save

* perbapa in the cities ; and on magazines as we have said
the American publisher goes whofly untaxed. Compared
witb the native publisher, the Bitish book manufacturer
la stili more unfairly discriminated againat, for while the

* American sends bis wares inte Canada at the cost te lim-
self of only a cent a pound, the Eng]ish publisher bas te
pay in postage the equivalent of twenty cents a pound.
rJuch anomalies iu the tarif; sund the unfair advantage

LUS whicb Amenicans have received threugh the Postal C(
ke vontion, eperate adversely to the iîîterests of the Canadii

publishier and serieusly handicap Canadian Literatui
,ry Boetter, we have' heard the Canacian publîshier say, wou
ani it be if we were annexed, or that there was an end
lt Britisli connection.
is No eue desires te speak unkindly ef the tie that bin(
th us te the Motlisrland ; but those whe see the rotardir
fe sffect on the national life of the country, and note Pa'te tîcularly its dwanfing eflect on literature, can bardly wil

re it long te continue. England, as hier public men ceonstant]
le tsfl us, looks somsday to ses Canada emancipate berseil
ta and when the time cornes fer assuming the respousibilit
t would ne doubt bid god-speed te Canadian independeuci
Lo When that heur arrives and Canada at last shali stand c
s lier feet, we rnay look for a great quickeuing of the literai
y lite ef the country and see itd national aspirations rise i
cr noble fruitage. An end we may aIse reasonably expec
y would then coeste the ignoble policy et dritting; whil
ýe patriotisin would receive an impulse, whîch it is ne%

LS wiLheut, towards welding togother the loose and dieun
di tegrated sections et the inchoate nation. Until thon le

n us a bide in hope, and meautime be kiiid te the forces tha
3.are uow shaping what we believe te ho its liigh destin>
iand will then uiould the fair character, and give scepe tý
0 the abeunding energies, efthtAe Canadian people. 0f thes(
61forces, net the least, beiptul and perbaps the meet benign
.,is Literature. Neyer more than now, it will be aduîittedý
t is ite aid needed in evekiug patrietuc feelinig and fostering
1 national sentiment. 0. MERCIiR ADAM.

r ~ AN INCOIDZYNTl BY THE SEA.

WTHEN we arrived ini Colombe the Indian mirage thatIVhad been floating deliciously betere our minds, fan-
tastically inagniticont as only a inirage can be, suddenly
lit ted before a B3ritish reality. Big bouels, and banks, anc
atsamsliip offices, main-street drapers' shops, and suburban
pharmacies where tbey sold everytbing, inctuding the lasi
bit et yellow- backed lîterature. Instead ef tempies clim b-
ing te the sky, we feund the latest manifestation ef comn-
mercial architecture; instsad of nabob's palaces, the
Imarried officers' quantens." We who wanted te lie

under the palm trees, listening te the lazy hurr of native
lîfe, eating strange lubcieus things sud watching our
fine dreame takre body, we biad te go inte a Y. W. C. A.
kind of coffee-house tor-luucheon,-a luncheon ef buns
frein which missieuary zeal had deducted haîf the normal
quantity of currants, et soda water in which missienary
influence had paralyzed ail the Ilfizz." 0f course, 1 cani't
help confessing that it was net disagrees bIs te be met by
the kindliest British hospitality, warmmd te greater kind-
liness by a tropical Sun, nather than by a set of glsaming
white teetl i wth ill-disguised desîgns upon our pensons;
ouly the Cingalese are thie sottest-maunered people in the
world, the evi<leuce of the missionary hyuins te the
contrary.

They wene very charrng te us, the English inhabitants
of Colombe. TIl oldest inhabitant " whom we visited
lu bis bungalow, furnished like an Englieli gentleman's
tarin-bouse, gave Garth as a pr, sent bis beautitui l "Guide,"
bouud in red leather, and a later edition bound lu clotlî,
and four pamphlets of atatistics, and the promise of ail the
useful intornmation-which we didu't requins. The prin-
cipal papen of the place put iu the muet fatbenly littîs
paragraph, cbanging its readens te belp us lu any way thsy
could, and casting us upen their hospitality-as if we had
been lady delegates te a convention. But ail this was't
Eastern, non was it wbat ws bad corne for. Af ter ailoe
can only get what la Eastern, wbat oee as doms for,
bers and thene tbroughout the East.

I was Sitting lu our roin the "Galle Face Rote]."
It wss a very big roin, higli, with big windows, big doons,
and two big beds, fearfully white and covened se closely
with mosquito netting, 1 thouglit at freit thons must be
somebody dead lu thein. The air that camne through the
windows was as bot as if the windows opened on te a fine.
Now sud again a wandering crow, overpowered by the
heat, rested hlma awbile ou the shutten. We of the West
bave ne ides et the sociability et this Eastern vanioty. It
bopped te the sill, strutted fearlessly abeut the floor and
seemed disposed te ail sorts of friendlunss, until it saw
the pamphlet et statistics over which 1 was pondering.
0f course, if 1 had coins te Csylon for thbat, if 1 bad coins
te learu about the legislation sud net where the lovelieet
loiteners were te be fouud; about Englieli commerce, and
net about the mystenieus miass iu the native tewn; about
dusty facts et wars and couqueste, sud net the Secrets et
the pins groves, there was ne use talking. And it flapped
disgustingly away. Suddeuly Ganth came lu on tiptoe
aud put semethiug between me sud the pages et the
pamphlet et statistics. Lt was s flowen. Lt was a very
jarge fiower, witb a multitude et velvoty rounded petais,
psarly pink, like the lining et a selsl. I fook if up in my
Aauds. 1 looked lute it as eue loeka lu the face et a
living thing. Its perfume was fine and stnong. I bout
lower ever it witb a sert et raptune. 1 put my lips close,
close te its warm sot t leaves. Then 1 felt my brain grow
giddy. It was the beant et India that 1 held. Between
me sud fhe pamphlet et statistics Ganfli lad put a lotus.

One svening aftei sunset I weut into the Petta, the
native quarter.

Ijike meet Ilplanet pilgrims " whose knowleàgsetfRer
British Matjesty's Eastern possessions las besn bounded te

on- wbat tley can ses while the P. and 0. steamers stop te
au i "ceai," we had corne te the conclusiou that befweeu fier
re. British Majesty's subjects aud the natives thens was s lack

id ef undersfinding, a lack et sympathy, a lack et any sort
te et desire on the part efti'acb te apprecîste the ethen, which

it was our dufy te rectify tease great an extent as tinsLd wuuld permit. Like niost IIplanet pilgnime," we thouglit
rig the fault lay prncipalîy on the Britishi aide. The British
tr- would mako ne concessions. Tbey were thene te gevern,
ýsl aud te administen justice, sud te makre money (penhapa, 1
ly ouglit te Write fosese duties lu the inverse order), sud the
t; Y lisant et ndia might falk te the stars sud the palm trees
ty murmur te the ses, it did not couceru them. Neither did

e. concern thein te psy the nations those delicate littîsn complirents-the employrnent et thein stuffà ton Eunopean
y clothes sud et thein designs for Europeau turnitute-which
to mîglif have appsaled te the savage intelligence with lutin-
et itsly more beneficial effect than the uncompnomising
le justice et a bargain, on the awtul justice in the carnying
,w eut et the law. Ganfli sud I decided that oeeoe thei- moans we might employ to bning about this sympatliy
t betweu the twe nations ws dssmed se necessany was te-
t no, net exactly-adopt the native dreas; but te buy our-
, selves trocks madeoeut et native matenial. The ides bad
'0 corne te us befors, as early as our vieiLte Singapore, but
e0 thon we were directed te a masculine dressmaker. One, does't al] 5f once get recouciled te the idea et a masculine
, dresernaker, but a genuine taller is a veny diffenent matter
g sud the steamer started off lu the meantime. I was geing

into the I>tea te buy thie native material. The bosteset
theoI Galle Face " wamned me the Petta was scancely ste at
noou-day and that the Cingalese were a villainous set. 1
negarded my liostese with ail the pitying euperiority et eue
on two days' expenience, sud cencluded the Englieli wene
even more bliudly prejudiced than I feaned. 1 unhiesita-
fiugly took s jirikis/îa with a lithe, swif t runuen, sud ws
-if a inuwlo takes up aate does't cesse te be a in-danted eut into the Judian Lwiigbt.
t The "G;alle Face Hotel" le about a mils frein the

-town. lt stands off alone by the ses lu a sent et senti-
mental contemplation; that was onset the ressens wby
we chose it. Lt le the most appreciative British structure
lu Colombe. The road te the tewn rune along the shore.
On oes aide the ses, sud on the other a wide strsfch et
grouud stretching iuwands without sny bouses. Wheu
the nank sud fashion, Who make et this noad a sont et
Rotten Row, have goen uatten dank, it is sîrnoat deserted,
sud utterly stilI, but ton the even, incessant, muffled chorde
the waves play on thie sanda.

The natives were coming borne frein their work lu the
English quarter. As the syset the IlPlanet Pilgrim "
reste upon thern atter baving rested upon the British
labourer, bis resentint at the simail measune of regard
they redoive gnewe apace. The inuans nef sloucby, sud
patched sud ned-faced; the worn, even the pooneaf, have
uothiug bednaggled sud tawdry about tliem. They are fit
te ho paiuted or cut in marbîs as they walk lu an sxquisits
procession of sott, deep colour and delicate lins againat the
fading liglit et the sky.

Thie sheop ry runuen fooli me te had Europeanized its
stock te a great extent te suit its Eunopean customiers;
but, beside the old couveutional prints sud inualins, thene
wss a pile et native stuis it gladdeued the beant te behold.
These stuifs were chiefly sucli as are used by the Cingalese
gentlemen ton their nethen garment-an imrpovised article
et clothîug that looks much as if thsy bcd hastily wnapped
tliemselves lu a table-cover. The choice was nef wide,
but thene was ne need for ifte be, everything was se
charniing lu colour sud design. At firet .[ feit a strong
temptation te buy a moat characteristie bit with exquisite
bine and red lu IL on a pale yeilow back-gnouud, but the
pattern betrayed a zoologica[ inspiration, sud I tesred that,
if 1 wone it, 1 miglit be mistaken for an animated chant et
the animal kiugdom etf the country. ifs material 1 finaily
fixed upon wss net se ambitieus, but nous the bass pnetty
-a ysllew cotton, with s delicate border et red embnoidery,
telling if was "lnative." My runner, Who had left bis
jinriki8ha, sud stood watcbiug me frein the sliop deon,
approved my choice by a amile, sud soins ether inuwhom
I had net noticed before sud Who also atood at the sbop
door, approvsd tee. I bad ne objection te my runner 'e ap-
pnovg-a runner for the tins being le yeur guide, inter-
preter sud couuillor,-but I objected te the other in.
'[Che native -,sympathy seemed te be comning rather moe
quickly than 1 feit prspared ton, raLlier more quickly than
I quite uudersfood....

Ths suudny prelirninanies et getting a uew dreas,
preliminanies which sioe are enougli te restrain the
feminine extravagance of the West, liad an unimaginable
charmin luthe back noom et thaf sbep lu the Petta. ifs
hideous littîs parleur with its herse-bain furnitune, the air
redolent et garlic, the fusey piu.sating daine, gave place te
a ueok bung wifh Estern stuif, the emoke et buriug
partume sud a dark, delicafe-limbed creature Whoe sesrned
te be et falien prncely fortunes. He bad very fine, ciever
fingers flue dark creatune, sud au artiatic sys, sud wben
the . . . surprise et fIs situation subeided the situ-
ation sppeaned te me very stnongly artistie.

Ou our way home, passing the big pend et loauss that
lies ou the outekinte et the native tewu, semething stanted
up frein the noad-side sud a moment atterwards 1 recog-
nizsd one et the inuWbolhad stood af the door et the
elop lu fhe Petta smiliug hie appreval upon me.
lie wasssmiling sf111. 1 reseufed lis smiling ; 1 resented
the man ; I poked my runner with iny umbrelîs sud told
hlm tego ou. But my runner did't go on. ie stopped sud
exchauged afew words witb this dîsagreeabîs apparition

m
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and the result was tbat the disagrouable apparition volun-
teered bis heip and began pushing the jinrikisha bebind,
wbile the runner pulud between the shafts. The combin-
ation aiarmed me. It was made withont the slightest
semblance of asking my permission and seemod premedi-
tated. Tboy went at a vurv deliberate pacu and when
tbey get te the road by the sua they slaenud it still
more. The night had come somo timo before. Thure was
ne moon, but the stars wereoeut, euly the stars had a look
in them as if they bad been the eyos of the hostess o? thei
"IGalle Face." I invoiuntarily cintcbed my Japanese
umbrella. But alas! I bad le? t the country where an
attack could ho parried with a fan, an intrusion probibited
with a paper screen. Just thon the man who was pushin.g
Put bis head thrnugh the littie wiudow at the back o? the
jinrikisha and I fuit bis bot broatb close on my neck.
With the oniy native explotive I had at my disposaI
I jumped te my foot se that the runner droppud the shafts
and stumbied on te the road. My previeus bopes o?
adventro-tbat 1 might dispute the rigbt of way witb a
snake, or spend a glorieus ton minutes' tête-à-tête with a
tiger, in that moment disappoared. Everytbing disap-
peared but the horridi fact of two dark faces in the
stili, pale starlight. If onu of lier Majesty's mest valiant

2 Officers would appear upon the scone, if only ene would
cerne I should promise nover, nover te buy any more
native stuifs or want te establisb bonds e? sympathY
between these sons of darkness and the Saxen, but I
sbould approvu of keeping these sons o? darkuoss down
under an iron boul ferever.

"IStop this, yeu rascals!1 Pallayan, yen cowards! Stop,
g ay, or li

And thore aroBe from I didn't know wbere-I1 learued
afterwards it was from a bicycle-a Britisb Theseus in
wbite ducks. Tbis British Theseus se utterly petrified my
runner and the other man that tbey continued te stand
there grinning. Thon the British Thesens gave the native
noarest te bim a Britishbhlew and the native went staggor-
ing into the dust. The othur native followed bis exaiiple
and botb began salaaming Sahib ! with their forebeads te
the ground.

IlYou're one of the ladies the'1 Observer' told us te bu
kind te, are you net 't" said the British Theseus as ho left
me at the outrance ef the Il Galle Face" hotel.

Louis LLoyD.

Di• L!ANGOURT AND SIMUQE.

ON the 2Oth of June, 1795, the Duc de la IRochefoucault-
Liancourt crossed the Niagara river at Fort Erie,

witb the intention of uxtending bis travels in North
A.merica, by a trip through Canada. The narrative o? bis
ourney appears in the second volume of the first edition

of bis C"Travels tbreugb the United States of Nortb
America, the country of the Iroquois and Uppor Canada,"
Paris, 1799, and in the first volumes cf the English trans-
lation, twe volumes, 4to, London 1799, and four volumes,
8vo, 1800.

The numbu-r of linos omitted in the English translation
bas always afforded room for surmise as te the reasens
wbicb led the translater te delete tbem. The scandais
spoken af in the silppressed passages are net sncb as would
be made public by a gentleman at the presont day, but
they are net warse- than many others in books issued f rom
the press at the beginning o? this century. The happy
discevery o? a lutter written by Generai Simcoe, in answer
to onu f rom Pbillips, the publisher, enquiring wbotber ho
weuid abject te a complote and accurate translation, reveals
the truth of what bas been long suspected. and the sup-
pressions were made in deference te the wishus of General
Simcoe, and tbat it was by bis express desire that the
report of bis speecb at the closing of the 5th session of the
lst Parliament of Upper Canada waq printed as a s;uppl-
Ment ta the second volume e? the Svo edition o? 1800.
A.ccempanving the lutter is a reviuw o? the book in dotail
Prepared unuder the instructions of General Simcoe, intended
for publication, but whicb dees net appear te bave boon
Printed.

It is easy te see from the Duku's IlTravels," tbat tbeugb
a royalist and refugue f rom bis native land, ho was stili a
Frenchrnan, earnestly desirous of visiting bis kindred on
the St. Lawrence ; se that, in spiteocf the acknowledged
kmnduesa and bospitaiity of Genoral Simcou and the officers
Witb wbom he came in contact, ho was deepiy mortified
by Lord Dorchester's refusai te aiiow bim te proceed
fnrther than Kiugston, and betrays the suspicion that
General Simcoe and others were cognizant of the import
o? Lord Darcbester's order befare its arrivaI.

The censequence is that everytbing tbat tonds ta the
disadvantage of Upper Canada aud the British Goveru-
ment is eagerly seized upen, and camparisons are unfairly
drawn betweeu the oldur settled States of the Union and
the newly establisbed Province.

The wboie tone of the bocks wal; therefore distastef ni
to General Simcee aud the UJ. E. Loyalists, te a degre
that wo cannot realize uaw, wbeu the- rawness caused by
rupture bas healed.

Tbe poathumous memairs o? wbicb Genural Simcoe
speaks were, we believe, nover finisbed.

WOLFORD LODGE.
25tb June, 1799.

ofCiI fuel myseif bighly ebliged by your lutter o? the i 9tb

0fJune, and the mre so, as the press, since the commence-
MentV of the Americau War, hao lfambionec iteeif to the

views and interests of those who have endeavoured to
destroy the constitution of England.

IIn respect to the subject of your lutter, I do not se
how it would bu practicable to alter in the translation
whiat thu Duke de Liancourt has printed in bis native ]an-
guage_1. The shpets before me are, 1 think, uniformly mis-
statements, and those on points (such as the Canada
constitution) where bu bad bhe sub 'ject matter in print. 1
prusunie these errors not to be wilf ut. In respect to any
part of iny public conduet, that, will be always ready to
meet discussion wvbere such discussion is usef ni to the
public, but I trust our Arnerican enrity bas ceased, and 1
know that, under God, 1 arn the instrument that prevented
tbe war between th-- t.wo countries.

"lIf the Duku de Liancourt, on bis return to Philadel-
phia, told the Arnericans that should a war commence, J.
said ' it must be a war of the purse,' and that instuad of
their attacking Nia-ara, 1'I meant to attack Philadeiphia,'
his visit (and also that, of many others, was of great tom-
porary utility to the King's service. But where bu could
pick up the story of there being fifty thousand Indians
(which no American could belikive), or that thuy had al
taken oaths to roast and scalp the Americans, whicb many
Ampricans would swallow. I arn at a loss to conceivu.

"lOn the, whole, lPt his hook take its course in the
worlJ ; if neceRsary 1 should contradiet it, if otberwise,
stili in process of time MY posthurnous memoirs may appear,
and a niche nouy be ruserved for this vory ungenerous
Frenchman.

"In the 240th page the Duko mentions my boasting.
1 detest the word, and trust it bas nover infected my con-
duct. I wish it could bu alterod to 1'speaking' or any
other word. I nover burut a bouse during the wbolo war,
except foundries, gaols, and magazines ; and in. the
' Memoirs <f the Qiîeen's iRanizers,' a fuw copies of whicb I
rublished, in one view to eontradict sucb characters as La
Fayette and Chastelleux, I expressly rumarkud, page 20,
' on the return, and about two miles from Haddonfield,
Maýjor Sirncoe waq obgerving to somo officers a peculiar
strong ground, when looking back bu saw a bouse, that be
had passed, in flames ; it was too far gone for bis endea-
vours to savo it ; be was uxceedinLyly burt at the circum-
stance, buit neithur tbruats of punishment nor offers of
rewards could induce a discovery. This was the only
instance of a disorder of this nature that over bappened
under bis rommand ; and hm afterwards knew it was not
perpetratud by any of the Quen's Ranzers.'

"So that you se. Sir, rny proud boasting is of a diffront
quality from what Monsieur Liancourt bas apprehendod -
but Most certainly if American avarice, envy, or folly bad
atternpted te overrun Upper Canada, I should have dufonded
mysoîf bv such measures as Engiisb Generais badl been ac-
customed to, and net sougbt for the morality of war, in
the suspicieus data of thu insidious economist ; my
bumanity, I trust, is foundud on the religion of my coun-
try, and not on the bypiocritical professions of a puny
Philosophy. That thu Duke de Liancourt asserts my
defensive plans wore settled, and that I loudly professed
MY hatrud to the United States, I cencuivu with the candid
re-adur, will make ail thosu shafès fal armless, whicb
throuuh me bu aimq, as an bonest Frencbman, at my ceun-
try and its best interpst, namply, an irruvocable union with
the United States. Those sentiments of mine wure called
forth into public by the imprnper condilct of Mr. Randolph,
the American Secretary of State, in 1794, and are printed
in ,Dpbret's Collection. I know they gave great satisfac-
tion te the English Amnericans and as mucb umbrago to
Pbilosopbists and Frenchmen.

"lT will trouble you for a moment te say, that if you
pnblisb anv papers as an appendix to your translation, you;
ynav not think it improppr to incliide the speech I enclose,
wbicb bas neyer been printed in England, and is illustra-
tive of the ohjiectq I hall in view, gnd May, by a note of
reference. be Paily connectedi with the view of them, as
exbibited by Mons. Liancourt;

l Rs descriptions, it may bu easily traced, originated
from suatches and pieces of MY conversation. Should tbis
speech not enter into your plan, I will bu obligod to you
to retiirn te me.

ciDoes the Duke de Liancourt mention bis cempanion
Petit-Thouars?' Perhapq y.mr translator mav not knew
that bu was <'aptain of the Tonant, and killud in the battle
witb Lord Nelson ;* if bu dous not, tbe anecdote may bu
agreepable to hirn.

I am new te apologizu for the trouble 1 give you in
this bastv letter ; receive it as a mark of my respect, as I
would wisb te st9nd well in the opinion of a man wbo,
like yeu, bas tbu wisdom te setbat the character of tbe
nation is interested in that of tbe individual ; and that un-
spotted repu tation is the most desirable acquisition for a
military and civic servant of bis King and country to
socure and to en.ioy.

I observe tbe translator says, p. 229, 1 York designed
to he the seat of Government.' ani it is at present the seat
of G overniment, but beforu, I left England for Amprica, I
designed London, on thu Thames, or La Tranche, as tbe
mpeat of (-'overnment, and York as an arsenal; I did not, as
Mons. Liancourt seemq te suppose, act from circumotances,
for I always expected Niagara to bu given up, and I nover
thouzbt its possession of importance."

Copv of a paner duplivered to tbe IHenourable Rufus
King, Minister of the United States.

LONDON, May, 1800.
"The Duku de Liancourt-Rochtefoucault, in the recent

publication of bis travelo tbrough Nortb 4rqerioa, speakgç

13%ttle'oi the Nile, 1798,

witb much freedom of Guneral Simcoe, thon Lieutenant-
Govurnor of Uppur Canada. It must evidently appear to
any peraon who shall givo the subjuct due consideration,
that the conclusions wbich thu -Dake do Liancourt draws
frorn bis supposed communications with the Lieutenant-
Governor (while living in bis family) are at variance and
inconsstent xitb themsulves, yet, as a servant of bis King
and country, Nli.jor-General Simcoo deems it proper to say,
that the principies which govurned bis conduct wbilu in
thu administration of the Government of Upper Canada
were the revurse o? what is insinuatud by the Duke de
Liancourt, and that bu was actuated by the most sincere
intentions to preserve peace, good neighbourhood, and good
will butwuen the King's subjects and tbose of the United
States ; and hu bas uver buen of opinion, in express con-
tradiction te Mons. de Liancourt, that the most strict
union betweun the two nations is the real interest of eacb,
and wili mark the soundust policy and true wisdom in
those wbo shaîl, respectîvely, govern their Counciilr!.
Major-General Sirncoe is se conscious of baving personally
acted upon those principles, during bis administration of
that Governrnent, that ho has clairnod fromn the Duke of
Portland and Mr. Pitt protection and consideration, as
baving been the principal means of preventing bostilities
with the [United States, from the mode in wbicb bho
executud the military orders bu received in Upper Canada.
In testirnony of these promises, Major-General Simcoe
bQgs leave, most ruspectfullv, to offor this represuntation
to the Honourablu Ru? ns King. Ministur Plenipotoutiary
from the United States to the King of Great Britain."

James Bain, Jr., in Canadiana.

READINGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

CHRISTMAS-LAND.

WIIEN Christmnas white cornes in tbe nigbt
And liues the lawn, the globe and glade,

Thon dozing lads and lassies baste
To reacb, in dreanis, the land of taste
Along the fieldis of jujube paste,

Across the streams of lemonade.

A moment seems a day in dreams,
A minute for a month avails,

Until they reacb that honeyud land
Wbere sugar takes the place of sand,
And gum-drop trees on every hand

Are plundured by vanifla gales.

The bills are madeofo marmalade,
And jullied into dales and delîs;

The peaks in tatly ridges rise
W/bure soda-fotintains fizz to skies
Wbere bushes bond witb custard pies,

And trucs bang low witb caramels.

The streams that leap adowî, the steep,
Are melting creams o? frozen ice

And these in rivulets begun
With Ilmaflows " softened by the sun
Juto the spongu-cake valleys run,

Witb uverytbing tbat's sweot and nico.

Thon 'er the mead, with oagor greed,
The youngi-sters dlit like sunny gleams;

But oru a single sip tbuy take
Thejelly inountain starts to quake.
[t topples,-tumbles ; they awake

Arîdf-that'ýs the way it is with dreams.
-Lippincotf's Magazine,

PICiTYRESQUE INDIA.

A MORE gor2eous lady visitor was tho wife of the
Primo Minister of Nepaul :-" A more picturesque figure
you nover saw. -Nelly (Lady Halen Blackwoed) weut
dewn te meut ber af, the door and te bring ber up. Walk-
ing is a work o? difficulty in Nepaulese garments, and she
needed belp on the stairs. lier face was very protty, and
painted, but artisticaily done. The uyos bad a good deal
of black round them, and wero lovely ues,.fier bead-
dress was mest juduscribable. It consisted of a diadem
wrn just on the forehead, se as to f rame the face. It was
an arrangement o? flowers and beaves in magnificent
diamond8, witb large bunebes of grapos in emeralds,
pendant just buhind the ears. I nover saw anything at
al like it; and there were emerald flies settiing on the
flewers, wbich repeated the celour very prettily. The
body of ber dress was e? protty light pink gauze, and ber
skirts o? the saine were se velu minous that she bad an
armul te carry when she moved. She bad pink velvet
shees, and on ber bauds Englisb deg-skin riding.gleves,
over whicb she woro diamond rings and diamond bracelets.
If yen can imagine this very quaint figure, sn-bmorgod in
ber cleuds of pink gauzo, takiug up mest of the sofa on
wbicb I sat dowdily l)OsidO ber ini my every-day merning
gewn, yen will see tbat I was a very small-looking persen-
age indeed." To judgo frem the journal new publisbed,
Lady Dufferin fouud every heur e? ber time interesting.
She certainly spared ne trouble te make it se ; and if more
Anglo-Indian ladies would try as she did te learn the
l'anguage, they tee would doubtless suifer less frem ennui.
Lady Duiferin started a meonsbee aimost directly she
landed, and she was teld by ber tutor that she wonld pick
up Hindustani in a montb. I"But as bu gives us," she
quairntly observes, "snob 8e4timent.g as 1'4vil oozmiuni@.

-i
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tions corrupt good manners ' to translate, 1 fear our con-
versation in this language will bu more stilted than useful.'
Lady Dufferin, continues Si. Jameïs Gazette, quotas some
delightful examples of English as she is spoke by the
natives. The extract from thre schiorlboy's essay on Riches
and XValth is a masterpiece :-'TIhe rich man welters in
crimonu, while the poor imats snorts on silk." Then theru
is the letter ending Il You have been very kind to me, anud
may God Almnighty give you tit for tat; and the other
letter aîldressr,ýl to Colonel Ewan Smith, and beginning
Il Honoured enormiity." It was the same spirit of Oriental
politeness that, led tire native servant to say, when asked
what sport bis miaster had been u nîjoying, "The Judge
Sabib shot beautifally, but God very mierciful to the
birds. "-Ladly Dufleria's Il Journals."

A POEI0F PASSION.
Adapted to latitude 42.21, north; longitude 71.3, wes-t.

My Emierson is on the shelf, sny Browning on the floor;
The abstract entity of self is Iost forpvermore.

No sleep at lectures nowW.[ take ; in church I barely doze;
O'er Toistoi's page . keep awake, or mildly cematose.

There cones no salutary balmn from psychical research;
Theosophy, which once could calm, lias lef t me in the lurch.

In vain 1 seek tao rWf my care in copious draughts of
tea,

At Afternoons and Evenings, where shouid dwei] phuloso-
phy.

IIow cari 1 win thy well-kept huart, thy perfect, pulseluse
band I

Teacli me to play a lover's part whicb thon wilt under-
stand.

For thee l'd cut mny flowing locks, my club, my nearest
friend,

Buddha ab)jure, turni Orthodox, abide in the South End.

Be just like any consmon man... But, psbaw! my words
are wld ;

1 hold the gray Chicagoan below the Boston child!

Soma day, when aveu Ibsen fails to bu misunderstood,
Tby beart nsay know wbat grief assails the Beautiful and

Good! -Jaes JfreY Roche.

A13OUT AUTOGIIAPIIS.

TIIpit lhas buen a somiewbat brisk correspondence
Iately, irn the (London) Atitenapum, with regard to the
sale of aîîtographis of celebrities. Provided thu letters do
net containi any private matter, ou. anytbing that the
writer wjtsld desiru flot to bu made public, I cannot sec
that it cani do any harm. As the copyright of any ltter
is the property of tha writer and not the receiver, its

* publication cati at once bu stopped should it appear to ba
dusirable. This course in special instances hias frequenUy
buen taken. The author of IlAdain Bede " used to have
printud on top of lier letter paper, Il You are porticularly
requested to bezrn this letter w/sun read.'9 And probably if

* most letters wero burned directly they were answered, it
would save a great deal of trouble to everybody. But

* peolie will riot, as a gceral rule, carry out this excellent
precept. I b-lieve there is a kind of inkç, known to
chermistq, which will, in the course of a wuek or two, fade
away altogetîser and leave nothing but a abouet of hlank
papur. Peuple who dislike their letters be.ing lsawked
ab)out miight use this to advanttage. But, after aIl, auto-
graph hunting, within ducont Iiimits, is a very barmuluss
amusement. 'rire only drawback with regard to a
celebrity's letters iii that hie, the manufacturer, so to
speak, gets nio profit on their sale. 1 knew a cage of a
popular author who saw a ltter of his advertised for fivu
shillings, fie went to the dealer, looked at the lutter, and
a2ked how inuelh had beum givun for it. He was told four
shillings4. Wbu'reupon the author offcted to supply the
dealer with as many as bu pleased at haif-a-crown apiece.
Tbis seemns to ho a sensible and purely business view of
the transaction, bat the dealer did not seem te tbink that
letters written to ordur would have so ready a sale as those
acquired ini promniscueus fsin-.Ashb.y Sterry, in
Book Bayer.

ScEPTIOI5M ABOUT ONEsELF.

IIALF the scpptieismn about functins is nothing but
j distaste for a duty which bias bucomie disagreeable, but

whichi nevertheless onglit to bu done. The man's hand bias
grown tee weak for the wbeel, and therefore the sbip is to
be left rudclerless. Ucf cari ding on and die linging, but
that is cxactly what bie will net do; and in that absence
of tise power of self sacrifice is the condemnation of the
thought, partly born of self-distrust, partly of distrust of
any higlier power, which bhas paralysed bis energy. We
suppose it is tbought whicb producus these besitations of
our day. Shakespeare tbought so, and lie kncw human
ngture as we cannot pretend to do; but it sometimes occurs
te us that it ma.y net bu thought at aIl. There may be
forms of moral cowardîce as indegendent of thought as
phyaical cowardie.e is sometimes of the will, and almost as
machi exempt from responsibility. Mcxi admire strength,
and bave studied it, and know aven how to generate it;
but they have been neither so patient nor Se observant
about weakness. We suspect that theru are a good many
mnen like thro puet Co vper, wbo literally could not face
hie pesitieon es Clerk of the JïoQtse of Lords, and, long bie-

fore bis mind had given way, threw it up in a fit of self-
distrusting borror. That was net a resaît of thouglit ai
ail, but, if bu was sanu, of a weakness exactly correspond.
ing in the mind to cowardicu in the physical nature. It

àis a quality to bu lamentcd over, and somutimus piticd;
1bat it is neyer praisuworÈhy. Indeed, it neyer is praised,

except by thuse who like its results, and wbo, desiring
change, sue that, undur the operation of this dread of
responsibility, this uncertainty as to duîy, this doubt
wbether anything but renuiiciation can evur bu right, no
stable thing can exist. The man who does fnot believe in
bis own fanctions, bu they king's or beadle's, is certain te
bu partially useleas, and tbogh bu may bu sumutirnes an
eniightened man, unable nut te see the ridiculeus aspect of
bis crown or bis red coat, lie may be aise, and usually is,
mucli of a moral coward. Ninu times eut of tun, the work
you bave to do is work you ought not te sbirk, and to
beave that work undone because of faint inner hesitations,
uspecially if you nuvur act on them when al is smooth, is
nothing but sbirking, which would bu discreditable, but
that the wbule world is doubtful whutbur any man bas a
riglbt to anytbing, even t-) the position in wvich Providence
bas obvieusly placed bim.-SpIectottor.

MRS. DELAND'S I"FLORIDA DAYS."

IMAGINE a poet sitting down in a revenue and dreaming
in the yellow sunshine tub bhis revenues ailb4turn tu gobd,
and theu gold takes the shape of tropic evergiades, towening
palins, rivera winding in and out of shadow and of ight,
and sua glimmcring on the borizon's circlu, a ]and bumid
and yet lit with ail the glainour of the South, a population
ungirt and warm-culoured and picturesquuby and statu-
esquely lazy ; a ]and of hidalgos,canebrake, and sunshinu,
and siuggish rivera ; and suppose yoa called this revenue,
with ail its peetry hanging like Spanish mess about it,
"Florida iDay."-Ciici.

WIIAT 18 GOOD I

"XVxA'rla the ruaI good 1"
I asked in muaing moud.

Ordur, said thu law court;
Knowledge, said the scbool;
Tratb, said the wise man;
Pluasu ru, said the fool;
Love, said the maiden;
Beauty, said the page;-
Fruedom, said the dreamer;
Home, said the sage ;
Famu, said the soldier;
Equity, the suer ;-

Spake my huart full sadly:
"lThe answer is net bure.'

Thun within my besomn
Softly this I huard :
"Each huart bobds the secret;
Kindnuss la the word."

-John Boyle O'Reilly.

THE WAIiE sYSTlM TOTTERING.

WuNa system is seen by 'good men of ail classes in a
democracy te bu unjust and inu quitablu, notbing can save
it. It is now plain that the wage systemn makres a com muo-
dity of the bedies and seuls of the workers, that it makes
them sbamufully dependent on the will and wbim of an
individual employer, li nu way btter than tbemsulvea, for
the mure privilegu of working for a living, and that it
leavus thum in horrible insecurity. This view is onu of
the fruits of evolution, lfer a short time ago the working
classes theînselves weru net awarc of any injustice in the
systemu. The trades unions of England bave beun ungaged
in a sufflient number of 8trikus, but ail that tbuy con-
tendud for was a btter situation under the system of
wages. New they bave bucornu self-conscious, censcious of
their organity as haman buings, and therefore ail their
organizatiens denouince, and are standing prutusts against,
that systumn. And they have get allies everywbere. Read
the pastoral of the bisbops of the Episcopal Chiureb, ruad
at the close of thuir latu convention: Il It is a falbacy te
look upon the labour of men, woen and children as a
commercial commedity, te bu bought and sold as an inani-
mate and irresponsible tbing. The huart and seul of a
man cannot bu bouglit or hired for money ln any market,
and to act as if they weru net nceded in the werld's vast
works is unchristian and unwise." This is social ist doctrine.
What shahl we say te the fact that Wm. H. Malleck, the
anti-socialist writer, is brouglit by logic over to our ide.
In a latu paper of bis bu says : IlThe boss of sucurity is the
ruaI injury te the modern labourer. To bu discharged
means te buceut off from sociuty, thrust eut of ail connec-
tien with civilization, and this makus want of employaient
a real torture te him." And then-oli, marvel 1-bu gees
on te advocatu that the workingmen shaîl bu made into an
"lestate pf the realin, that la te say, that trades unions
shail bu Iegally incorporated, shah uembrace ail the workers
in the tradem and speak with autherity for tbem, and dis-
tribute what work there is to bu done among their mem-
bers. This," bu says, l the only way te lift the masses
into a rucognized anld permanent place in the solid structure
of the Commonwealth." No Socialist could go any farthur;
sucli a plan would effectually do away with the *1 cab."
And Charles F. Mains, as presidunt of the Union Pacifie
eoilroo, Comîpany, has ini a recent paper pronounced in

.. faveur of a scheme that gous far in the same direction. Ru
t wants te sue ail the employeca of railroads organized, with

power te elect a huard that shaîl secute it that a]l umployeca
are sure of their positions during good behavieur, and also
sure of due promotion, and shahl settle nIl grievancus.
That muans that in the future employers will net be pur-
mitted te carry on Il tlieir ' business just to suit tlîem-

Sselves, simply becausu it is nat Il thuir '" owîs business
È exclu8ivly; and that, agaiin, means that th(, wage systumn
) is tottuing.-Lawruace &½innd L Mfe' Irs 1r
1 January.

THIE PROPHEcY 0F MAJOR RiOBERT CARMICIIAEL SMvTII.

IN volume 8 of the Pamphlets on Canada, in the
Library of McGill Colluge, is one wtbh the following title
page

THuE EiiPLOY-IIENT

of the
1>EI)PLI- ANDI CAPITAXL oî itthiAT BitITAIN

IN HFAt OWN l.Nl,

A LI"'11 '

-MAJOSRei si iiuîîXE CX H

te lus friend
The Autitor of "'The CI,îckiiiaker,

containîi"g

A BimulsH COLOuNIAL

RlAILWA.Y COMMUN.ICATION
l1etween

TiiE ATLANTIC.ND THIE PAcIFIC,

at the 'saine lime

AssIrxNG EssxcATIONe AND PE.NAL AltRANGCEMENTS,

with a ime bY WyId.

WV. P. MtTCIMN,
20 Parliamnent Street.

1849.

IN TUE STIlEETS 0F TRIPOLI.

IN the variegated crowd filling the streets scores of
types may bu distingaised: Arabs of the town, draped in
tiseir blankuts like Romans in their togas, and, in fact, the
"4jaram "' is the dircct descendant of the toga and, judging
from ita looks, seems te bave retained ail thu dirli of those
intervening centuries ; others, whosu costume consista
simply of a floxing robu,generally white, or, te bu precisu,
which was once white! Sometimes this robe is of silk of
vivid bue, and the effect of that gay note lu a bit of streut
is ike a poppy in a whuat-fild. Budouins, wbose limba,
wiry and strongly muscied, sisinu a superb bronzu colour
through their acanty covenings, elbow Jews in ridiculous
costumes, baif native and baif Enropean. In a fuw
moments one bas met with an ininite variety of negrees,
from the pure type almeat withxout nose and with enermous
jawboncs and huge lips te thusu wbose ineamients are
absolutely Cauicasian. Porters, lu simple tunics cerdud
about the waist, carry huavy swinging bales on long pelea
resting cm thuir shoalders, cbeering their progrusa the
whie with an invocation te Allah and bis jnumerable
prophuts, chantud by an old mnan and repeatud by the
chorus; a truc song of savages, bursting, forth ike a fan-
fare of trumpets. Vuiled woînun, volutisinousiy wapped,
pass by liku ambling bundles of clothes. Oficers by
scores, thosueof the new achool, stiff but nuat, trying te
resurublu their Gerînan confrères, sincu the fashion lu
Turkimh circles is te iînitate the lions of the day ; the eider
officurs kindly looking e.nough, but in what rniserabie
costumes!1 Moorish dandies str îbl and pose lauguidly
about, sueriingly absorbed in preserving bheir iimnaculatu
patvnt-leather slippurs frein an impertinent f1 ck Of (irt.
Crafty-featured Greekq anîl L'.vaîîtines thread their masin-
uating way among the motley groupa. At each step it is
a new tableau, and the desiru seiz-s yen te stop whjle the
uyes follow a cunieus type, and turning frei it with regret
you sveelen as interestin-. -From TriPoli Of/ Jarbary,
by A. F. Jacassy, ius January S&ribner.

TO MONTANA, 0OREG'ON ANDi) W-SHINI'OX.

IF, yeî are going weqt hear in inid the foilowing facts The
Northern Pacifie Iiailroad ,>wz, anl ,,1>,:x,.,3 s98717 Ols, or 57 ppr cenut.
of the entire railroeimd Jilea4e <of Monitana * sprUi'ltlîe tsrritory with
its nmain line frîîî east te west ; le the lihot une e lena; the îînly

Pellirnan and diting car lino te Butte,' andl is the oniv 'ine that
reaches Miles City, Billingq. Bc zeman, MiSeUl bcthe ellowstone
National Park, and, in fact, nine-tenilis îîf the cities and peinte of
interest in the Territîry. oieo ~ e et

The Nîrthern Pacifiic owns aod e perates 6,2t ieo. e et
of the railroaui mileage of Washin gton its main linoeexteuîîing from
the Idaho lice vija Spokamne riials Chieney, Sprague, Y, kina and
Ellensburg, througli the centre of th, Territl)iY tii Taconma and Seattle,
and from Tacoma te Portland. No other tran.s.continental tlîrough
rail lino reache,, any portion <f Washij,ýtefl Terrîtory. Ten days' stoP
over privileges are given on getenPi~~~ econd-plas, ti kets ait
Spokane Falls and aIl peints west, thus afforîlinz mtsnding settler a
excellent opp<rtunity te sou the entirp 'Territory without inceurring the
expense of paying local fare" from point te peint.

The Nertlîerz Paciflu Is the shortesl route frein St. Paul te Tacoma
by 207 miles ;te deattie by 177 miiles, andl to Pertland by 324 miles-
time correspondingly shorter, varyilu" fr-1once te ti-o dýy, according
to destination. No other line f rorn St- Paul orMinpes runs
through pis',enger cars of any kind into Idaho, Oreoln or Washington.

in addition te hein,, the enly rail lice te Spokane Falla, Tacoma
and Seattle, the Northern Pacifie reaches ail the principal peints in
Northern Minnesota and Dakota. Montana, Idaho, Oregon and
Washington. Bear iu mind that the Northerc ]Pacifie sud Shasta
line is the fameus scenic route te ah Pints in Califîîrnia.

Send for illustrated pamphlets, iuaps and book, giving yoîx valu-
able information in referenco te the country traversed by thîs great
lino from St. Paul, Minneapolis ' DIîl'th aud Ashland te P'ortland,
Oregon, and Tacoma and Seattle, Washington Tenîitory, and enclose

staop fr hene- 1889 Rand M Nally COontY Map of Washington
Ternitory, printed iu colours.

Addrese your uearest ticket agent, Or Charî05 $, Fee, General
,Passenger and Ticket Agent, St, IPaul, Min

[DucE'mBER27th, 1889.
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G'HESS.

PROBLEM No. 421.

By B. G. LAWS.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in thrce meves.

PROBLEM No. 422.

liy.J. DEccoîx.

BLACK.

r 5

WVhite to p lay and mate in two movem.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

White.
QQ B 7
Kt- 17 4-
B-Q 5 mate.

Ne. 415.
Black.
K xP
K-K 3

If 1. K-R 3
2. Kt-Q 6 K-Kt 4

s3. Q-Q B 1 mate.
This probiein shold have a white B on white K B 3

No. 416.
White.

Q xP
Kt-- 4 +
Kt B3 3 mates.

Biack.
Lx Q
Iinoe

if 1. B B 6
2. Kt xKt-+ K B 4
3. Q-B 2 mate.

GAME PLAYED DECEMBER 18, 1889, AT THE TORONTO CHESS CLUB BETWEEN

MR. A. T. DAVISON AND ME. BLITH.

DAvisoi.
W'ite.

1. P-K 4
2. Kt-KB 3
3. P-Q 4
4. P-K 5
5. P-B 3
6. P x P
7. B-QB4
8. Oasties
9. Kt-Kt 5

BLITH.

Black.
P-K 4
Kt - Q B 3
Px P
B-Kt 5
P xP
B- R4
P-Q R 3
B-Kt 3
Kt-R 3

D.xVIsoN.

p1.

j 12,
13.
14.
15i.
16.
17.

NOTES.

(a)I Kt x K B P donble check is fan better.

CHRISTUS & NEW YEARS
WILL ISSUE TO

Students and Teachers
Round Trip Tickets at FARE AND A
THIRD, good going December lth te
31st, 1889, and to retnrn up te January
15th, 1890.

GENERAL PUBLIC.

innri Tp Ticket at FARE AND A
THIRD on December 2th to 25th, andi
Deceinier 27th te Jannary lst, 18970, in-
clusive, goosi te return ontil Jannary 6th,
1890; and at

SINGL'E PARE
On December 24th and 2S5th, god te re-
turn up te December 26th, andi on Decem.
ber Sli-t and Jannary 1 st, goosi te retun
until Jannary 2nd, 1890.

D. McNICOLL, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Motreal.

W. R. CALLAWAY, DiBt. Pass.
Agt., Toronto.

Every Person Reads

THE EMPIRE,
CANADA'S LEADINO N EWSPAPER

THx EMPInE bas now the largest circu
lation of any morning paper publishesi
in Canada, and ie therefore the BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the Do-
minion.

THE DAILY, set te any address in
Canada, United tates or Great Britain,
oes year for $5.00.

THE WEEKLY, $1.00 par year in
advance.

Address ail communications,

EMPIRE PRINTINC & PUBLISHINO CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

P. uggiGiqiroNv, ,1 iyawsger.

White.

Q -Q Î-

Q x Kt +
Kt--N K6+(a)
B- 12 +
P-Kt 3 +
Kt-B 4 mate.

BLITIO.

'la ck.
Castieq

P Kt32
K x Q
K- Ji4(b)

K-lt 6

( P-I(t 4 best.

Provident Lite and Li've Stock
Association.

CMIIPEF OFÙIICEl-

ROOM D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO,

INVCORPORA TED.

A MUTUAI BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity providesi for SICKNESS on ACCI-
DENT' and sebsantial assistance ini

the tinte of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Twothirdthelos bydeath ofthe LIVE STOCK

of it. members throujgh disease et accident.
Also for depreciatioît in value for

accidentali nj ury.
Those nterestesi send fer prospectunen, etc.

:IRELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

Co.N, W, TEL: CO,
Specil I eîîeengeî

Depal,(Inent.

onMESSENCERS FURNISHED
00 INSTANTLY.

cer Notes deliveresi andi
Parce lii carried te any
part of the city

DAY oR IGHnnT

Speuial rates gnoted
for îlelivery itf Circu-

S lare, IHansbiUs, Iîsvî.
tations, etc. Rates,
etc., apply Generai
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO
'T tLElYPIIONI NO. 1144.

MEZÊAlru7 cMF
JUST BEADY! Choioely printed, demy 8vo, and tastefuiiy botind in vellum dloth, characteriatue gold side

stamp and giit top.

THE GREAT HYMNS 0F THE CHURCH: Their Origin and Authorship.
fly 1EV. DUNCAN MIiOitSON, , Owen Seuil([, Canada.

The book wi i mke a very suifablo holiday gift for Minister, S. S. itîîperintendent, Toacher, or any one

interested in hyrnnology. The hook will leo a very hiandqoo e e, a iitd promises te i t leatlsng Canadian

1 Holiday Book of the settion. 'I1hoqe notes lbaveai eired et van n,)is tiintes il the diyatnt religions jounals,

but lhave now been coilect.etiand itrgoly ro-writton, and lretoitod in hot.., f ri at the carneit desire of

those who wish to proerves thomn. Tho foiloitn hg exe r ttetimoniale received arc offered in the way

of comrnendattionm
.From Rec. G. M1. Grantf, D.D., Prhiicilp'LI 0o1 1cîs f 'tt, titstt." cao honestiy say that Mr.

Morn isons book is certain to bo intAre-I ini ud htigiy itnîtxe.

Frein Rec. W. Caoin, D.D., Prin ittc tl Ktttc <x , rotttt . Dîirtminating and excellent in

tone and spirit. .. . M kdhY ini'h i i if ros,arc t aîmi t' hitic. '1vgi alno.'

FroS Rove. 1D. H. MtcV7ie'ar, D.D., IL U D., pt'r'i, ilofiit" Piec,'H e(îIqMîtei.'These Notes,

biegraphical and critical, are admirable.. . . NViitn iii at îtoîîulr andti ft ainritinf sý,tyle.''

rrom lien. Willitt ii Greqq, D.T., Prîîfessor'f tii Stlh iîtoril, K?,oc Colbel, Teroite. "li-reatly ploased

with these intereqtiog andtinsttructive Notes on te~eî of"îttinite Cliutrch 5iandnth the admirable

translations toto Latin verse."
Prom Pet,. 1D. J. llaltnteell, 13 O., St. A n i r w-cch, Tîoit. Evers' one loviog these

noble o i hyns. selected for ainnotation, wvil hoîbec e dnt the,' prospect of thon' publication intbe iorma

propeseti, and wiil iog thleul with greater u etar i'and relish by reasoit of these Notes reveaiing sncb

spiritualinisighit and scholariv fasteý.
Frotz ei'. S. H. Kelleqq, LsD., st. .itîe'Stjîîîre Cltîîicl, 1îl have reait with oinusoial interest

these scbolarly Notes on Great Hymns. . .. In iyjleigmeiit, gathetod together it a volume, tbey conld

barîlyfail of snt'ceRS."
Front Mr. Justice Pî'oudfont, Tîoie My opinion of tiet valne of titese Notes je vory higit....

Anythinîg I could say would fur trans'acthe fii t i otice.

HART AND COMPANY, - PUBLISHERS.
31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Ra Ra R.-RDWAY'8 READY --RELIEF
m ~CURCEsS ANu 1PRE1VIENITN

Cold'., Coughs, Sere Thancat, Inalluenza, h 1h omnti Rhî' natsm, Nuralgia,1lîeadtclte, Toothache, Anstha,

CURES THE WORST PAINS ini frontsite te twei îy tinite . N OT1 ON E HOU R afier readung this adv.rtise-

menti need any one SUFFER WII'H PAIN.
Rad way'n Ready Relief is a Cure for Every Pain, Spratns, Biiii's, p'ains in the liack, Chest or Limbs. It wan tae

ftr'st, and le the o'iy P,,.lN R{EIfVý

That nstantly stops the met excrnciattng pains, ail iy'. infllsnuatiee, and cures Congestion, whether of the Lungs

Stontach, Bowels, or other glands or oeans, by ore application.
Haîf a teiaspoonfuli in taîf a tumbler of ivater ciin ta few minute', cure Cranips, Sour Stomach, Heartburn

Nervousnce, Sleeplessness, Stk Headache, Diarrn e a, Dý 'eîîieY, Coi c. Fiaiulenty and al InternaI Pairs.

MALARIA Cured in its Worst Forms.
C11III 'IN" I FtVEKR.

FEVER AND AGUE cured or 25 cents. ''urne j', net a týeneidt agent un the would t'et wîll cure Fever and

vgns and al ether Malarious, Bilions andi ether fevers (aided by RAr)WAY'S PILLS) se quick as RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

Price 211% cents a hotie. Sold by mi I>rouggistm.

RÂDWAY & CO., 419 St- James Street. Montreal.

IIOLLOWAYS P1LLS
Pnrify the Blond, correct ail Disordet'm of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
They iovigorate and restoe to itealtit Pebilitated ('iostituttons, andl are invaluable in al

Complainte iicideotal toFlitales of ali gent. Foîrecitiltîreo and the aged they are pniceless.

Manufatured oniy at THlOMAS HOLLOA Establishiment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
Anti sold by ail MIieirtîe'tendors titrouglitît tuei Worl'i.

N.B.-Advico gratis, ut tiesaboîuve adîlre'.e. daity, betwoneeit hiture tof Il andi 4. or ity lotter.

The Hair MVay Be Preserved
To ans advanced age, in its youtbfiti freshntees, aundant'e, and color, by the use

of Ayer's Hair Vigor. When the htîir ie weak, thin, and falling, titis preparation

will strengthen it, andi improve ifs growth.

Sore m t ago niy wife's hatr began About ive ycars ago nylitair hogan tot

f0 corne out quifo freýely. Site used two fati îtut. It becans titin aod lifelos,
botties of Ayer's Hair Vigor, whciit ot outil1i xvus cerf ttin 1hoîtid bc balul in a

Only preveoti baiciness, but also stiit- sho<rt tfine'.1 bcgattt tutse Ayer's JIair
1itiatesi an ontireiy new andi vigortîtteV igor. Oneu' iottle of ti'ie steparafion

grcîwth of hair. 1 arn ready teo certifY let' aused rnty iair tut grew agaiti, anud if is

titis statement before a justice of titi slow ai, atîtudmif anîd vigctrous as aven.

peacc-1I. Htiisebîts, Lewisbnrg, Iewaii. -C. E. Swveit, Gloutcester, Mass.

On two occasions, dnring the 1on Ihtve useti Ayer'e lair Vigor for

twenty years, a. humor in the cap ears. anditoluglit 1an uwlfty-eighîf

caused my Itair fît rail ont. Eaci fitie, yu'ears oui, oty unir is as Ihilk antd biatl

1I usesi Ayer's Hatr Vigor and with gat i.. e it eit1 w as twenty. fTis preltara-

fying resuits. Titis prepartii ctitcî'îthin îrîates an itialithy growitl of tt'
thelisair front failiog, stiniaft'd il: udr, h t.elsilt antipliant, prevents

growth, andi heaied lte huimors, reitlor- tIi' foration of tloidritii, antîd Is a per-
ing my scalp dlean and hiealtity. -T'J. j'. fort air tlieltg I M aiu'om B.

Drànnmond, Charlestown, Va. Sturtev uantîi'îî, Mass.

Ayer's Haïr Vigor,
Preparedibylr.J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell,Mass. S unitl)itgg si Perfumers.

Perf ect S af ety,
Healtht s maintaineil by correct habits Thorough actiosn, and 'wonderful cura,

of living, and titrouigi a proper action tivoe lrope riies, castly place Ayer's Ca-

of tise Stomacit, Liver, KitineyS, ami titartic 'ills at the hcad of tise 11sf of

Bowels. WVlsn these organe fail to per- potîular rcnn'dies, for Sicit and Nervotis

formn thoir functions naturaliy, Ttan most Iteailaches, Cotnsftiptionct, andi ail ail-

efficacions rernody te Ayor's Fills. nmente origitiaftttg it a ulEsorderî'.tlLivîr.

Fer monthe I sufferdui fromt Liver andi As a nîlisiandsithitrongli purgative,

Kiclîev <omplaint. Alter takitsg îoy Aier'e 1'tlls camnt hoexclei.Tliî'v
doctor's medicioos for a mnti, andt gise niRio 'krelie'f fr0111 Bilions anti

g etting ne botter, 1 began usnisttAyon's IfliIe tlactt',sinîîittn flitc Lisor,
'ills.Titree boxes of tItis roe'f1y c'ris andi quicken titi cppeit.-Jared O.

me- James Siade, Latîti o t lic N. J.f îonopsots, 'totif Cross, Va.

AY ER'SrCATEDPILLS,
Preparesi by Dr. J. C. .Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. Soisi by ail Druggistg and Dealers Ini Medicine.

NEW YEAR'S NOTICE!
Show your Regard for your Friends on New Year's Day

by Giving them a Drink of

Johnston' s Fluid Beef!
MADE IN A FEW MINUTES BY NME1TILY ADDING BOILINGY WATEI{.

Palatablse W«rmiiýq qnd Yutritiow, Tite Afost IIealel&,y Winter Boverage,



POWDER
AbââofiteIy Pure.

Titis powder îîevervariec. A inarvel ofîurtstreicgth, anti whoeotueneRe. More
ecoisomicai Cian thte ordinitry Iinîls, and
cannot be sO 1 ini comtîetîtion with the
multitude o f fow test, sbort weiglit, aium
or phosphate îîOWdlers. Suid oniy in Caus

ROYALî BAKJNG POWT
DER COMPANY,

106 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

CHRoNIÇCO'UGH Now!.
For If yoîî do lînt Iftonay bectîno con-
huslitt,. orFi r liscî,toNiutah,1
<éu'r-s'îL Iilihty an $isui tiîiiDiscicous,

thero la niflinig lîlco

SIJOTT'S
EMULSION'

Of Pure Cod Liver 01 anid
HYPOPHOSPHITES

2 t 1 l i notcais pllitilb le acs inlkl. Fasr
C littor taotîlîr flo tii tilî iulsîntîs.
A woîdrful fioli îîrouier.

SCOTT'S EM3ULSION i

is put up ii jic su, co intr WiîpJer. 1fr

I)ierus ua i e. amd $l'of.
iSOTT & IIWNE, Uiteléeil

CRIYD UNK
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S

HOILIDAYS.

U lm ID u c0 E D I Ê,'mr i,,S..

RETI)RN TICKETS will be issîîeîi ta ail
stationsoiin Ciionulîs ns fnlîiws:

AT SINGLI1 FIhST <JLASS FAitE, gnod
to go ilecoînler 2 th îîi 21h retiirning
luntil DeAinber 26t i l-o oui I)Acnecuber
Ilst ttrii icnAry tl' stLretîtrnhig util fan.
ary 2nii, 1890.

ATL SINIOJE F VILST CLASS PAARE ANI
ONE ' vond t c o DOuicîc , 212h
22. 23 , 24, 25,,27, 28i, 29,30,31hi îîl -Iîîniary lot,
retu)riiu unS il.-Iiiiitîîr' 111h, 1890.

801100Li VACA iTONS. -lFor Stiidents
andi Teaehler. attSiriiole rst Clîîss Faro
andi One-third fî-oî o ombeîiîlur th to 318t,vaLlid foîr rft(ii t hitil Jtiftary Isf. uponpresenîatioofic iortiflîate train the Prin-Ciplal of tue colloge tir cchoiih.

JOS. IiICKSON, Gen. Manager.

A skia of beauty is a joy forever.

D R.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTALl C REAM, Olt MAGICAL BEAUTIIIER

Purifies ausvieil as bti.iîiu.s tte okin. No
other cosmeticwili do it. Removea tan, piioples,
freckles, mofh.paîches, rash and skia diseases,
and every blemi-uh ou heaiîîy, and defies detec
tion. It has stood the test Of 37 years. and is on
harmless we ta-te h i tobu sure the preparaîlon is
properly made. Accepi ncounterfeit ofsiinilar
usine. Thce istiîîguished Dr. L. A. Sayer aid
to s lady of the Iîaut ton (a patient): As yonladies will use henu, I reconed - Gouraud's
Creaun os the least harnîfîîl cf ail the skia pie.
parations." One botule will lut six months.
using it every day. Also Pouîdre Subtile ie-
noves superfluous hit sithout injury to the

skmn. FRED -T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 48
Bond Street, uning through ta Main Office, 37
Great Jones St., New York. Foi- sale by ail
druggffiits, nd fancy goodo dealers throuiziioutthe Uîted States, Canada. and Europe. rArBe.
wareofbaseimittion-u. $îoOrec ar forai-rest
p

4
proof of 4noo#slling the ,opnt.

THE WEEIK.

BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE COAL AND WOOD! The Homfe Savîngs& Loan Co.!
ST'. CATEIARINIfS, Ont. LIMITED.

ACANAPIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS.The bighest Collegiate -work done in
alilbranches. Visitors-The Bishops of the,
Province. Preident of the Corporation-
T. R.Merritt, IiFoq. Thievery lurge number1
ofi pupils with which the College opened in
September last, necessitates the annoulice-
nuent that there is accommodation for
about twenty more oniy. until another
wlng of the 'building is fitted up, which
cannot bA done until the summer holidays.
Application for admissioni, tberefore, shouid
bc made as soon as possible.

Le'nt terin beginsisnuary i3th, 1890. For
Prospectus and all information apply ta

BEy. J. . MILLER, Principal.

DEVIDIEND No. thi.

GONGER GOAL GO., Limited,
General Office, 6 King St. East.

Notice is hereby given that a dividenil St
the rate of seven per cent. per annum bas
this day been deciared upon the pald-up

Ca ita Stock o! the Company for the bail
yer ending 318t December, 1889, and tlkat
the same wll be payable at the Companys
Office, No. 78 Church Street, Toronto, on
and after the 2nd day of January, 1890.

The transfer books wiil be closed from
16th ta Meat December inclusive.

By order of the Board.
JAMES MASON,

Toronto, ldth Dec. 1889. Mngr

"iBUB13LES'

D AW~/ES & C0 Q. GOLD PLEDAL, PARIS, 1878. THE
W. BAKER & CO.'s MUSICAL COURIER,

18 absolcielgysre and - -: ESTABLISHEDUIN 1880:-LACHINE, - P. Q.t s 80ubLe The most Influential and PowerfulNo Okemicalis Musical Weekly in America.
ar. e n tls preparstiin a ta.
u nfi #, 1e, Ii. lt ssgflO. O tib
C.osu îiled niih Sturcl, Aresrset nrtors in all the great Art Centres of
or Sugur, sud histerefars fui- mors Europe andi .umerica.

O FFI CES: eeouomicsî, ouaîîsg 1ba isonsce msa____
s csp. Ih io drlilis,,ouriehtug,

I strcîîgthepîtug, EABttY DioESTErn1 qtbgeriptiozilcludflLe POat&ge) $4.00
521 ST. JAMES ST., XONTREAL. and udmrstiy adapird for iuvaits ary ni avance.

a. .. Ili s. for peh.us lu heultîl.
20 BUC91NORAM ST., HALIFAX. Sold by Grocers everywhere BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,

m83WELLINGTOUST', OTAWA, W. »AEF &CUlmIIo-b], r, O8& 4NP nIOMICTOB0,

IDEICMBER 27th, 1889.

WkANLYIJRITY
ANBUJTY

CacîcuseRA EEnnIEsiCsu.o

S uiN ANf L B o usD isE S ILS

îssuM PIMPLi-i Ts c OUcJm.s

No OPEN CAN DO JUSTICE TO TUEI ESTIl M IN
which the CUTICURA REriEDîns are held by

the thousands upon thousands who-.e livir, have been
made happy by the cure of agonizing, tumiiiating,
itching, scaiy, ard pimiply diseases of the skin, scalp.
and blond, with Inn-i cf hair.

CUTIcuRA, the grltat Skin Cure, and CUTICUR,
SOAP an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared fror.
at, etrally,.ad CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the newBodurferl interually, are a positive cure of
every foinm of siin and blond disease, from pimples
ta scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c- SOAP,
;c RESOLVENT, $1. 50. Prepared by the POTTER

RUG AND CHEMICAL CO., BuSTON, NIAso.
te-Send for " How ta Cure Skim Diseases."

er Piîqples, biacicheads, chapped eand oily -üý
£fl- skia prevented hv CUTicuRA SuAr. -'l

'~Rhenrnatism, Kidney Pains ani Weak-
nes speedily cured hy CuTîCURA ANTI-PAIN
PLASTER, the only pan- killing piaster. 3c.

AÀRIDE'S
SCONFESSION

Geoge looritla iio iio ily n yth iiig Suit o
whon he gil te' oncigî t dii , lr 0hed lun

hîisy îitgit et ua for Il îî i b i ltr ve ry
Ose iiiy I rec flic elimi n d cf Di.I esiooaiti

te C3' c SC Cey wiid d fo li. t ,, e.iiir It Chorll
eps on huslîiess fr i ils iers O 811. t,, o iiioriîoil.;

Imz was'h fitri tc ifldn Wf- h i itChu uctîa
inei wcuîî,ssi se nriptîîed os h, wiî h th

suit rîîîîst spii-iîr l( lscrtscgtllrli

tlie~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~'o ie!ne 

ip oi ltsytm 
n -e.a

h e S"HO I I l Lt i.to-SUTANSc aI5 y

Clt ,h0 d l"' suit î i. d o i' hi

1-dt lia t 1i . 'e 1 n ,aslL tTTVe.tC ielrhiC f ell

use to4h licelv, itrtonieamnslrrie
la tant sil ie or li ta ir. SOir g ucoî r einîi li ed. 1 f

1os. ewsft8 fio the rleit ueWatrcf cîtu a oîl iii-a

th y rosIl, y $ 1. em-ld nEt sS'y nenic Lru

good a~ s lei adoneGoy;s ures bt fr

WdM1OCO-. FTE anhscm d & Co. 4,l
pli F s ,t 1. h.k

Oficedy n Seho, Curh ndLog
1P.Th ha oindh. eIn ft e o P sod o

Rot ary Offle Desk. No.61
SEND I OR CATALOGUE. AND PRICE

LIST TO
24 Front Street West, Toronto.

FAOTOBCES AT PIOESTON. ONT.

Thos wihingto eeptbelr copies of
TuiE WEEK ln good nondItion, and have
thora on hand for referenfle. shotiid use a
Binder. Weoansend bynmail

A. STRONG FPLAIN flINDEUC
For $1.00.. Postage prepaid.

TheBe Binders bave been madeexPresoly
for TEE WERK, and are of the best maun.
facture.,,The papers ean bceplaced ln thie
Binder week v~ week, thtis keeping the
file complete.

Address-
Opw,îo or ilEEWEEE,

FACo9 NDALL LI Ps,

5TO BE HAD OF,.é25CENTsLL DRUGGISTS CENTS

M9


